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Shopper Can Expect Lower MeatPri.ces
Dr. Everett P'eterson, extension reduce prices consumers pay for vii Plan meals and shop for.a tutes, such as margarine instead of

agrlc~1tural economist at ,the 'Unlver· meat. ~ week's food ne~ds rather than buying butter.
slty of Nebra·ska·lIhcoh1, believes from day to day. Make a grocery list "..,,- Use dry skim milk rather than

" , consumers' can look forward to lower PORK PRICES will .,prcihably not an·d stick to it; resist impulse buying. whole or two'per cent milk. PrOVide
Mrs. HousewifeI meat prices soon. . drop as' beef prices WillI 'the economist Take advantage of specials, but run· needed calcium and other nutrl~nts

- Dr. Peterson said '!lve animal prices said, because there ar·e no signs of nlng from store to store for this with fewer calories and less cost.

'Here '5 A Few ~ao~~h.~~~~.1to;:~esO;~~~I:i~~~ek~ ~~:.~nus~~e~~~9h~~~d~~~~~c:~~~t~~: ~~~~~~~n:::vrne;~.1t in auto expensErs chan;:sT7~.eP:i~~:.nt~~~s~ffrS~i~sOanna~

r,'ps on Cutt,'ng _\ 's'::pe~m da~~okPe"lnsoPtrhiCeeSco·'nos· uemf~~C.tm~~~ inGrhea
l
se, pork prices will. remain at vii Prepare more food. at home vegetables are priced lower during th&

, hig evels. rather than spending food dollars on growing seaSon, but costs go up in the
wpoari~, for -:spe,cia'l\ on beef, lamb and Dr.' Peterson predicted that by 1975 already prepared TV dinners or cake ~;nter, so the shopper should fhen

h there will be a further drop in prices mixes. Convenience foods run costs switch to canned and frozen items.T .ose .High, This gives the'·cionsumer a chance to for beef, 1;lased on .pr,esent beef up. $itore. brands are otten. priced lower
fill up th'e tre~~e? at lqwer prices than numbers He al sa'd a' ·ces . :.;.
last summer when red meat was are now· higher St~an Ibef~~em19~;,1 so "." Don't go grocery shopping 'than name b".ands of food products. ;~:~

Groce'! Bills ~~~;f4~I~fi?@ g§f:!~E':;,:::E~~::'";::: g~[::::::~:~~: ~~ff;~l¥~~~~~ I
L"."~~.~=~~==:~:::r':"~"":~,::::,::..~!:~~~~~~::::~~

freshman" rec~j,ved 4.0 grade
~jnt averages during. the grad·
Il'l,g petlod, he said. . .
. 'rhey .Led 'he lis'._ 0' 168
stude-nts ·being named to the
first quarter '.academlc horior
roll.

Students must achieve a, '3,0
(B) or better average during th~

grading ."Period to be' named to
the honor roll. Grades 1n music,
art, physical e,sJucatlon, driver
educatIon, teaching taboratory
and language laboratory are not
used to compvte the academic
honor roll.

Receiving all A's during the
grading period: '

SENiORS: Greg Anderson" Pa'ri
Cla Emry An.derson, Karen Black,
Deb Boden!>ledt, Brenda Gavnl,
Mary Ginn, R.cnay Harmeicr,. Matii
Lundstrom, Val McLean, Carol
Nus'S, Ann Owens, Kay Pankratz,
Beth Pedersen, Mary Shufelt, Gina
Stu'hman, Debbie Vrliska

JUNIORS:· Carol Peterson, Julie
Slephen~ •

SOPHOMORES: Phil Koeber,

(See WHS Hon.or Roll, page 8)

-Address~s for
Servicemen
Are Needed

Parents. relil"tlves and frle'nds
of men and ~men In the armed
forces are invited to siubmlt
addresses for u~e in _the:' news:
paper's annual Christmas list of
'addresses of those In the sen',
Ice.

The list will be printed In the
Nov. 29th issue of The Wayne
Herald, g'jving persons time
enough to send holiday cards,
leffers and packages to them.

"Deadline for receiving the ad
dresses is Monday.. Nov. 26.

The'senlor class had the most
studen'ts ~'ar:n.l!1g stra-ight A
~rades, ,at'· .Wayne High..,Schoo'l
durJng the first quarter,.. reports
principal DerYI Lawr¢nce.

A total.; of _~6 seniors•.' two lu
nlprs,. two sopho~or:es-and one

Se'1I~~~~I~PFirs* .
WI-ISH'onorRoll.
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mayor Kent HaiL They .were
presented to the council at Its
meeting Oct. 30 and may be
discussed further at Tuesday
night's meeting.

-When the Old Ger:Ylan Store
and later a Phillips 66 station
were locat.ct at the present First
National lJank site?

Counties is expected to show a
population growth of 6.7 per cent
- up tram 61,100 to 63,037,

The tttree·county region of
Dixon, Cedar and Knox Counties
is expected to show a populafion
drop of 12.5 per cent by 1990.
That would mean a drop from
the 1970 figure of 31.368 to 27,857.

Only 14 of the state's 26
regional planning areas are
expected to grow in population
from now until 1990, according
to the researchers.

limited viSIon, suspicious men who were of
two kinds, ignorant or arrogant, with no
fixed star to guide destiny."

"Never has djstrust of politicians at alt
levels been so high," Duke told an audience
of about 500. Much of this developed in the
Johnson administration, then continued un·
der Nixon until the credibility gap became' a
canyon."

He noted the gain in presidential power
over many years. Roosevelt Truman and
Eisenhower wielded great power, but in
partnership with Congress. Then there came
a belief that Congress was ineffective, and
Kennedy, Johnson and Nixon took Increas·
ingly more power, all ef this leading to
Watergate. Duke said.

But he expressed belief that all politkians
are not bad and that Watergate is not the
ruination of the United Stat.es. He noted that
(See Watergate May, page 8)
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The city is continuim~ to
investigate methods of further
red.ucing fuel consumption at the
generaling plant, according to
Brink.

City councilmen are currently
considering several fuel con·
serving steps proposed in case
fuel tanks at the generating
plant run dangerously low.

The steps - which include
asking residents to conserve
eleclricity in their homes and
bustnesses, shutting off street
lights and providing electricity
10 only parts of the city ~ were
drawn up by Brink, plant super
intendent Norbert Brugger and

population will increase 3.2 per
cent, reversing a trend which
saw its population decline by 9.8
per cent during the previous two
decades.

The proiections indicate the
state will show a composite
population growth of 14.8 per
cerilt by 1990, slightly ahead of
the actual gain of 12.1 per cent
from 1950 to 1970.

The tive-county planning re
gion containing Wayne, Stanton,
Madison, Antelope and Pierce

NBC Washington corres'pondent PaUl
Duke, addressing a Wayne State College
audience Wednesday night. said the "unbe·
lievable" Watergate affair may eventually
strengthen the nation, bringing the three
branches of government into better batance.

He said Richard Nixon's chances of
survival as president and re.turn to credibil·
ity depend on getting the complete truth.

"Unlike the usual practice ot assuming
one innocent until· proven guilty," Duke
said, "it is incumbent on the President to
prove innocence. There can't be any more
firing of a prosecutor, withholding tapes or
standing on confidentiality."

He added, "If he is exonerated, we will all
rejoiCe, No one wants to go through an
impeachment."

How did Watergate come about? Said
Duke "Because President Nixon has isola·
ted himself tram all buf a few advisers of

The city of Wayne has 1aken
its first step toward reducir.Jg
fuel consumpfion at the electri
cal generating plant.

Cify administrator Fred Brink
said he ordered city employees
Thursday to leave lights in the
city parks off in the evenings

The effort is a small one,
Brink said, but it will result· in
less fuel being burned in the
municipal generating plant.

Deciding to turn of! those
lights ties in with President
Nixon's request last week for all
Americans to cut down on their
energy use to avoid a critical
shortage, Brink noted

ting Wayne County are expected
to lose- population during the
next 20 years.

The anticipated population
drops, with the drops for the
previous two decades listed in
parentheses Dixon, 12.0 per
cent (18.4); Thurston, 3,0 (19.2);
Cuming~ 2.0 (7.4); Pierce, 1.1
(9,7) and Cedar, 9,8 (l1.9)

The only counly touching
Wayne County expected to in
crease In population by 1990 is
Sfanfon: Pro,jections show its

Park Lights ,Remain Off, Saving Fuel

NBC Newsmon:

Watergate

May Strengthen

The Nation
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Wayne County is thus one of
just -,'17 counties in the state
e)(pected to show a population
incrl;!ase during the next two
decades.

Five of the sLx counties abut

Local Business

Changes Hands
C).r.mership of a Wayne busl

ness in existence since 1906
changes hands effective today
(Monday).

Phil 'Griess of Griess RexalJ
Store has purchased Felber
Pharmacy, a firm started 67

~. ·tears ago by H. J. Felber
Walden Felber has been with, the
busIness since [oining his father
after graduating from pharmacy
school at the Unlversity of
Nebraska in 1934.

Felber said he and his wife,
Katheryn Lou, plan to continue
living in Wayne while continuing
their travels.

Griess, who joined his father's
pharmacy in 1945 after graduat
Ing ..from NU's pharmacy school,
said the prescription facilities of
Felber Pharmacy will be moved
to Griess Rexall starting today,
but the business will remain
open

About 70 new.chlldren's bookS
will be on disp.lay" ~t the Wayne
Publi<;: Library during ,National
Book Week, Nov. 12·17, ·accord·
ing to nbrarian Harriet Kerl.·

Library hours are 2 to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 2 to
6 p.m. Saturday,

An open house is planned for
sometime.. 'In DeCember at the
library, n'oted'. Mrs. Ker1, when
carpeting is 'In and otl1e'r re'no
vafions are complete.

Conservation

Of Fuel Is

Council Subject

Local Library Marks

Notional Book Week

Projections indicate that
Wayne ·County's population will
increase 5.4 per. cent between
1970 and 1990.

That's twice the actual in·
crease of 2.7 per cent in county
population during the two dec
ades from 1950 to 197{l.

Studies conducted by the Uni.
versity of Nebraska researchers
In Uncaln anet Omaha, under
contract with the State Office of
Planning and Programming,
point to that growth rate for the
county. The growth rate is
merely a projection, however,
and could be altered by a
number of events, researchers
note.

-But if ·the projections hold
true, Wayne County's population
in 1990 will be iust a few
resirlents short of 11,000. The
1970 census put.' the county's
popufation al 10,400.

'County Size Near 11,000 by '90'

Second Class Postage Paid IP Wayne Nebraska

Fund Drive

Tops $8,800

Rev, Upton
Will Serve
Local Church

City councilmen fn Wayne
Tuesday nig'ht will review seve
ral proposed steps to conserve
luel in case of dwindling sup
piles

The steps were proposed by
mayor Ken' Hall at the coun.CWs
last meeting in October after
Hall, city administrator Fred
Brink and power plant superin
lendenl Norbert 'Brugger drew
them up.

First step proposed if there's a
threat the tanks supplying fuel
to the electrical generating planf
will run dry IS to shut Off lights
on one side of the streets More
drastic steps follow, up to sup
plying iust a quarter of the city
wi th power each hour

Also on Tuesday night's regu
lar meeting agenda is discussion
of an ordinance which woPtd
limit the number of baffle club
licenses issued f'n the city
Decision to draw up such an
ordinance ca-me after the coun
(if voted last meeting in favor of
Issuing a boffle dub license 10
Melodee Lanes

Council also will discuss the
stale's proposal to create left
lurn lanes on Main Street at the
corners of Second and Third

The Rev. John Upton has Streets, an application by an·
notified the Grace Luthe·ran olher man wishing 10 join the

Church of his decision to accept ~~tl~cee~~~~~~ea t~e~u~e~: ~~n:
~haes/~r~itation to serve as senior reC'l':mtly purchased by the city

His letter of acceplance was on the southwest edge of the city

read by the council at their ~:~il it s:~~Fce:ti~~mt~I~~f:~ei~

~~n~::g~:;;:~~r;;,1~~~~ga~~r:~ Wayne
ices Sunday morning. The council meeting begins at

pa.stor Upton, who had. been ~~~P~~th~ cti~e :~~:r~~m~lub
serving the churCh as assIstant", Y
pastor since April. received the
invitation to serve as senior
pastor after the. Rev. E. J.
Bernthal moved to Idaho. Pastor
Bernthal Jhad served th.e chur~h

the past 24 years.
InstaJlatlon servi'ces for Upton

.are to be held during the 10 a,m.
worship service Sunday, Nov.
25. Circuit counselor, the Rev.
Donald Meyer from St. John's
Lutheran Church at Wakefield,
will be officiatfng minister.

A meeting is sc.heduled for
7:'30 p.m, tonight (Monday) .to
determine what is 10 be done In
t.he way of fIlUng Rev. Upton's
assistant pastoral position.

Allen High School's adA1Jnis
tration.is looking for suggestions
from students, faculty members
and parents to help find a
solution to the fuel situation.

Superin.lendent Gail Miller'
said the problem is not gra.ve at
present but could become worse.
Miller pointed out that the
school board directed the ad·
ministration to come up with
some type of solution if there is
a fuel shortage caused by a
severe winter.

Tuesday nlgb.t the, board
members were Informed that
Allen High's tliel situation could
worsen since the school was
notified by Farmers Cooperative
in Allen that it could not
guarantee the amount of fuel the
school might need for the win
ter.

"The deadline for the sugges
lions," Miller said, "is this
Wednesday." He added he hopes
to halle a formal plan ready
either before or right after
Thanksgiving.

Quring the meeting, the mem
bers approved the list of subst!
tute bus drivers. They include
Mrs. Wayne Jones, Mrs. Leland
Sawtell, Merle VonMinde'h Jay
Mattes, Larry McAfee, Darlene
Roberts, Charles Haag, Keith
Simkins, Kevin Hill, Garland
Mills, Darryl McGhee, Jerome
Roberts and Sally Roberts.

AH Seeking

Solution to

Fuel Crunch

The Carroll Public Library
will observe National Book
Week with a I to 4 p.m. open
house Saturday. The public is
invlled to visit the library and
look at... books and periodicals
available

Refreshments will be served
by board members throughouf
the afternoon, At 4 p.m. draw·
ings for prizes will be held for

'various age groups, kindergar·
ten t~rough adults. Winners
need nOt'be present.

Among ,the many adult books Contributions totaling $8,807
Durchased reCehtly are "Trail of have been collected in Wayne's
Vengeance," "Laredo Law· Commut\lty Chest fund drive, a
man," "Valley of the Shadow," drive official reported Friday.
"Beyond Ourselves," "The God· That leaves more than $3,000
father," "Legacy of LDve," and to collect it this year's drive is
"Corntow.n Kid." to meet the 512,000 goal.

Young teenagers may enJoy Mrs. Jim HummeL drive secre·
"Caddie Woodlawn," "Come On, fary, said all workers and
Sea Biscuit," "Pecos Bill and captains are urged to return any

~~~e~~:~~'" "Shadow of a BUII"~ee Fund Drive, page 8)

For children there are "Down,
Down the Mountain," "Angus
and the Ducks," "Harry the
Dirty Dog," "Secret of the Foot·
print" and many more,

regular: college studen.ts. I III
meet on Tuesday evenings, 6 0
to 9: 30, for three credits or
credits.

O'Donnell said the course will
highlight essential features of
communist party states, their
philosophy and the way they
practice it, their history and
current policy

Recent trends deepen concern
over communism in America,
O'Donnell said-"what with our
President's visits to Peking and
Moscow, Red China's entry into

E-tec1ronic sounds, claps, im the Unifed Nations, Chairman

pr'ovisation whfspers, speech B{0~i~7e~~~as:i~~n.ttooft~:WSU;~d

:~~hs~~~~ ~~re~~~ ~~Ila~e :~;::,~ intellectuals, and now the Mid·

garde concert .by the "!aynr;, ea~~;o~~t/t/i~~':Of Communism
State. ColI~e concert chOir. an.' course will addres's these Iliat

m-'b~~;:tlo~ln~:7n:~es~a:n~~~:~ ters, C?' Donnell said, to brin~
said the concert, at 8 p.m. ·In the them Into focvs not only for
Fine Arts Center, is titled "The r~~ular college sl~dents but
Accessible Avant Garde: Can cltl~ens of the area In a covrse
temporary Music lor High at mght. .
School Choirs." . Registration for second term

It will be a local performance IS on now fo~ ~resent studen~s
of nne to be presented Saturday and others Wishing to enroll ~n
for 'he Nebraska Musk Educa- advance .. ~tudents Interested 1~
tors Association conventfon i~ly evenln~ courses can regl
F emant . ster by mad ~y writing to the

rThe idea of such an unusual registrar's office tor a course
concert, Dr. Runestad said, is to schedule and .enrollment forms
assisi high school choirs in the A ~eglstratlon. day on Jan. 7
state who want to perform avant also IS s.cheduf~d f~r th:e who
garde music. by giVing their do not Sign up y ov. ..
directors opportunity to hear it

performed. ./ 0 H
An Invitation 10 pedo,m at Ihe pen ouse ot

state can "entlon resulted from a .
p,oposal to Ihe stale boaed last Carroll Library
spring.

"We are delighted," Dr
Runesta' said, "to have Ih,s Sioted Soturday
opporfunhy to perform belore so
many Knowledgeable musicians
and are proud that we are the
only state college choir to per
form tn,re." .

Form':tt of the concert will be
part lecture and demonstration
as well as performance to make
inlentions of the composer clear
to the audience.

The madrigal singers, 16 se
lected vocalists, Include four
from Wayne· Beth Be r g L
daughter of Mr. and Mrf.. Rob
ert Bergi: Tim Sharer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Sharer i Pat
Rabbass, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Dennis, Wisner,
and Joe Manley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Manley.

Other members of the madri
gals·

Sylvia Truby, Randolph; Jan
Dickinson, Pierce;. Bill Wolfe,
Norfolk i Cheri Helmer, Neligh;
Larry Franzen, Hartington i On
oy Haase, 'Denison, la.; Bar'bara
Pryor, Omaha; Dorothy John·
son, Laurens, la.;· Dan Murphy,
Stuart; Dennis Simon, Lake
View, 103.; Rich Schroeder, Mil
lard; Greg Black, Omaha.

WSC Plans
Modern Concert

A new course )itled "The
Politics of Communism" is on
the second-term schedule of
Waye 'State Coltege, beginning in
January.

Prof. Allen O'Donnell of the
politlc~l s:cience faculty planned
the course equally for citizens of
the Wayne are<1 ii,S wei I as

'Politics of .communism'

Planned for 2nd rer

UII""IIII'f"IIIIIf'."""II'IIl'll'I".,,'I"'III'II''1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111'IIIIIIC. ;;IWanted: Stories, Poems I
i Area fourth grade students' are invited to compete in E
E The Wayne Herald's second annual creative writing contest E
I this ~~7;~t entries, which may be sfories or poems, must §
I have a Christmas theme and should be no longer than 500 §
i words each. Each contestant is allowed only one enfry. ;:
i A first prize of $15, second prize of $10 and third prize ~

i of $5 will be awarded, along with cerlfficates for honorable ~

mention. WinJling entries and pictures of the three top _
winners, will be published in the Christmas Bulletin·, a S
special issue to be mailed free to more than 7,000 homes in S
Northeast Nebraska In early December. !

Students interested in entering the contest must have 5
entries in ,the Herald offfce no later than Friday, Nov. 30, ~
Entries received after that date will be disqualified, 51

Each contestant should print his name, age" grade, ~
teacher, school and school address, parents' names and =
address on the back side of his entry. 5

Judges will consider appropriateness of subject matte-r, ~=
origina1ity and imagihatlen, development of theme and
command of writing tools. ~

The tontest is open to aU fourth graders from Allen,
Belden, Carroll, Concord, Dixon, Emerson, Hoskins.
laurel, Newcastle, Hubbard, Pender, Pilger', Ponca,
Wakefield, Winside, Wisner and Wayne. " .

Complete details ate contaIned In an advertisement
elsewhere In ~~IS. issue of the rTe~spaper.
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'SEVERAL NEW handle records and at
least one attendance record were estab
"shed during the recently completed
racing season at Atokad at South Sioux
City.

The total handle record for the season
was broken as Atokad ran a second year
with more than S5 million total handle.
The new record is $5,292,756.

The record attendance for the last day
of racing rose to 4,342.

Total attendance, however, dropped,
from 82,106 to 81,823.

Weekly
gleanings.

Newa o(Nole

around Northeaat Nebrrulra ,.

FOR THE THIRD consecutive year,
Oakland has been named a winner In the
Nebraska Community Improvement Pro
gram.

The community earned an honorable
mention in the 1973 contest. In 1971 the
town placed second In Its division; last
year Oakland won an honorable menUon
In the competition.

A RECORD NUMBER of boys received .
the highest honor in Scouting Sunday at
Wisner.

Receiving the Eagle Scout award were
John Horst, William Barelman, William
Lambert, Jeff McGuire, Tom Feller, Bill
Karls and Bob Karls. All belong to Troop
261. Scoutmaster of the boys is Russell
Kind.

WATERGATE COMMENT by Olck
lindberg, publis.her of the Cumlng
County Democrat; "The two-party sys
tem of government 15 qUite well balanced
now. There are more Democrats 'n
Congress-, but more Republicans In
court."

And.: "One more problem In Washing.
ton is that they seem to be running out of:
unimpeachable sources."

WEST POINT Is making an attempf to
conserve fuel this winter. The council last
week agreed to put up Christmas lights in .
the cit~. this year but leave them turned
off. Cou-ncllmen also asked citizens to
help conserve fueJ by turning down
thermostats, using fewer lights, cutting
back on lighted Christmas displays and
lealiing displays on tor fewer hours.

TWELVE CITY EMPLOYI;ES af
Pierce have received cost of living raises
amounting to roughly 10 per cent. The
city council Indicated it may apprOlle
Incentive payments at a coming meeting. '

WayM, Nebrl$~a 68787
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OUR DRIVING HABITS
The most Important aspect of drtvlng

on ·elther a race track or highway is to
have control of the vehlete at af! times.

That's the opinion of leading profes
sional driver Nlark Donohue, who admits
It Is. often very diffl'cult to know what is
good control and what is the maxfmum
capability of the car.

Racing drivers .. Donohue says, are paid
to learn various characteristics of the
cars they drive. They spend considerable
time learning each car's handling char.
acterlstlcs. often working ,lOng hours with
technicians to make adjustments to suit
the track and his style of drJvlng.

The l'verage motorist, of course, does
not have the opportunity under normal
highway ,conditions to realize the maxi·
mum maneuvering potential that is built
Into his family automobile. He Is 'more
prone to lam on his brakes and lock his
wheels than to try and steer around an
obstacle such as an accident

Donohue says .s'tudies show that the
average driver uses only 25 per cent of
the evasive capability of his car. He says
that these drivers, no matter how
competent, will almost 'lever make an
extreme evasive maneuver to avoid an
accident. especially if they have not
preViously experienced that particular
maneuver.

Jamming on ,the brakes and locking the
wheels, Donohue says, causes the driller
to lose ali steering capability of his car.
It is~ in fact, out of conttol. In som~

emergency' situations, there Isn't even
enough time. to apply the brakes and
avoid an accldenJ because the car Is
tra"vellng too fast or the obstacle Is too
clO$e.

Donohue feels that the solution lies In
education, although drivers wl1h 10 or
more years of driving experi~~fe might
hOve dltflculfy In breaking old habIts jo
use new drlylng techniques.

The place to start, says Donohue, Is 0'1
a small scale with the new drrver. who
can more readlly adapt to this different
concept of avoiding' accidents.
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MIRROR, MIRROR,
ON Tt-l' WALL, WHAT
SHOULD I WEAR TO
MAKE ME FAIREST
AT tHE BALL?

'Keep 'em inside'
WAYNE

Dear Edftar:
The big Whlfe Hunfer In fhe· big whlfe

plckup, I want to congratulate you for
shootIng our pet cat. You really did a fine
job of It. you gutless Wonder.

So, friends, If 'you value your house '
pets, you better ke(!p them In your house,
bec.ause there are a few mentally
retarded people running around with
guns who lihouldn't have them.

GARY "CATFISH" LONGE

Who's who,
what's what?

'Thanks'
WINSIDE

1, .wHAT DID the city of Wayne
purchase recentlr, that holds. 300,000
gallons1

2._ WHICH. AREA ~ommunlty hal
olfe.~.a 5. ,pr.lzefor. ..llogan. fa· be.

painted a e to\y'n's sign? '
3. . .IS'Robin Lindsay?
4. WHEN WILL Wayne· b~slnessmen

hold their ~n"ua' Farme;s .Appreciation
Night?

5. HOW MUCH MONI;Y has been
cqllecte<l br<:On'!m~nlty Ch'.5t wqr~erl in
Waini> thlueaf? . .... .. ... .... .. . . .

•...W.HER....E. f)()E.. $....Ron O..a.lt.OIl.. 'f:'a.."t totake the Wayne High 001 band?
1,WHA.T .L()CAL, or .. SjlOI1..",

e<I Alil~i!c~rhli .clI~li: y!,!'$~nda~?
8, WHICH AREA ... eH Is .obsarv-

i~gjt~ ?~!~.~~nlyer~~y?.· ..

AH~WERS; I.' Fuel storage. fank«:
carroll. 3. Wayne'slafest Poppy Girl. 4.
Nov, 11. 5. Close fo 19.000,·6. A malor
college tootball bowl game. 7, LI",,"CI~b.

8,La~.rel. P.r~yt~I"".Qwr.c;h.,
; '..:".: ~ ~ '+~""_"" "':'.,.':'L , __.,.(':

>:::'. '\~:> ~'~~'.:c ",'~""~"". ~,.~,,&~,~:j,

.' \~, ::~~~~~.~
'fI' ,T','

Dear Editor:
In' behalf of the parents, pupils and

myself, I want to take thi~ opportunity to
thank you for taking your time to
produce the picture of our children wl,th
the pumpkin. •

We are proud of our school ,and feel
great whenever it Is given recognition.

Thanks again from us all.
RUBY NELSON,

TEACHER, DIST. 51

INTERESTED READER

'How about the
big users cutting

light, water use?'
WAYNE

Dear' Editor:
In a re,cent Issue of The Wayne Herald

we read of the city council's study on the
energy crisis. We. note they decided on ,.
several ways to save on electricity and
especially decided it was the individual
fhat has to curtail usage.

We think it is about time they look into
the excessive waste of electricity and
water at wayne State CoJlege. We see
many times where these high-power
lights at the tennis cour.ts are turned on
early In the evening and lett on all night
with no one even using the court. It's the
same thing with·'the use of water sprlnk-

....' ling systems being left on, even though It
is raining.

Another waste is at Wayne Country
Club where all SUfTlmer long they run

'water into two mud holes to create a
hazard of some sort, but instead create a
waste of precious water.

We could aU help on this energy crisis,
but we are asking the big users to go
along with us.

S.lm., Ala.. ,Times-Journal
. <·The.. busine$s of keeping fhe TlOlIse
c~~ll~ ..nate ...oper~ting,n Washlngf\lfl.il

: apparently ~comingmor,.and·mora of.,lI
complex. ,ob,' judging from .fhe :number of
people it takes to' keep:fheni going~, The
number 'of .pe,ople employed by' the
branches of Ccingress have lumped 10
over 20;000' at ,a cpst·.. of $300 m~mon {I

<:'.' ....•••·.i..i.,·.'",.:y·j'.{i!:::' .;
~...:~~~~~~~:;;f -'-;L- ;":' !·I

- ;;,-;:' "~,llr ..l"!, :.'

news and pictures there aren't necessa~.
ily just for women. .Those articles on
food prices which began running on the
front page of the 'last issue ,of the
newspaper are the handiwork of Robin
Hadtield, editorial associate at the
Univer,sity of Nebraska·Lincoln. He
worked with UN-L extension specialists
in preparing the tour-part series. They
should prove to be good reading for
women trying to cut down their grocery
bills. .Staff members of the Wayne
Stater are working on prepal"inlj a special
tribute to Nebraska poet laureate John G.
Neihardt. If it comes off, hope to use it in
the Hera1d. It's going to be a long time
before another man of his stature
happens along.

SOME BODY should have been thinking
ahead a few days before hunting season
opened up so hunters could have found
some place to get som.ething to eat in
Wayne instead of having to drive to
laurel to take in that town's pancake
breakfast for hunters.

Hunters found a 10caJ cafe open early
,the opening day, but the next day
: everything was locked up at 6 or 6: 30 in

the morning.
The local Ikes held their pancake feed

f:he evening Of, the opening day aJld had
fairly, good results. A morning feed
(sponsored by the local Chamber of
Commerce?) w~ld have been in order.

Hope those hunters don't decide to go
elsewhere the next time around.

Lennox, S. D., Independent
"We all' cuss Inflation and are con·

vlnced that our income will 'not keep'pace
with ri.sing prjces, but hoW woul~,yt.l~dike
.to be a farm wor~erin Ruosia? if would
require 60 years', wa,Qes, to ,purchase a

~ new car. W~II, that .takes 'care. of p~ivate

tran,sporta.tio" pro~(en:\$ f~r .mo~t SQy~"ets.
No. ,wonder their public, tran,sportat.lon. is
vsed extensively. With rising. 9~.'1Oilne

prrces' and ~rowl~s" traffic., p,.obIe~s -In
this cotyifry, ,the one' man-one car
concept' ma·y,be.'a thing of the past in a
few years, but if we, 'are to' 'attarn' the
same standard '01' Jiving as now exists in
the Soviet' Union, we are 901.09 fo have to

_work at it. Step'number one, of course,' is
t? inl~t evei1'.'mOr~,·-sde1ai-',sm"'I~t~',,04r
system,.,'tax more busInesses out. of
busirtess; and :put ~he" "urea-ucr'ats In
controf of'everyfhin!1,"" ,-., ,

. '. ~. 1

By
Norvin
Hansen•

tiny bits of moss clingipg to decayed wood shingles. smaU
patches of snow from the season's first snowfall. Ansi..
providing 'variety: seeds from a nearby box elder tree.

•

·,the ,past. ',aI;Jout the. ~'~ed-, (or immediate
action to curb the city's.."fuel consump
fion> We think it is silly. for '~ify offl,daIS.
to .standidly by wlthoutfaking .conserva-·
tloo steps, 'and, then' to beq)me· greatly
,a:m~ern:(i!d""SQmewher, ';'. down '" 'the, .,!r~

, \l\fheh''',tuel.~upp(jes run ;short.,·1f woujd~oe
tar ..bel,er It .fhey. decided right. now on
~m~ def,in!te fuel corser~ati~ effo~.t$.

·•..,Wiiail'~..ElWJtt! ·jMwrftel"or'ii"'·i~it~/·
prfnf~d elsewhere. anthis-page:"'. big
osors'of elecfriclfy ·In· Way.ne; }nCl~dlng

fMi:Olfe'!feiasweltiWfM C1fY,sHoold be .
f~klng.aclMer .f""kaHhelr eieetrldty 
blUs_ If wlli 'fake shuHlng oft a .,Ot at
l~:waft.ra~ps in' oU,r, homes .to mak'~ up
for the 'eleetri~ff'y' co,!surryed- unnecessar·
iJy 9Y thos~ two 'ower ·p'.ant t;u .~~~~~~~"":,,,~, ..;,

;",,<-

yourself, there is a problem ....0.. but it may
help Pl3rents Jearn a little more about the
drug world's, language.

The local 'Lions Club deserves a
compH'ment for tackling that 'job.

ANYBODY REMEMBER Ivar Jensen?
A resident of Wayne for 40 years before
mov,ing: away 15 years 'ago. he sent a
newspaper picture of himself holding up
a couple of huge tomatoes, one weighing
three pounds, two ounces. They came off
tomato plants Climbing. as high as nine
feet. The article notes that Jensen, who
now lives in Albany, Ore., says the people
back in Nebraska wQuldn't believe him
about the tomatoes unless he ,had a
picture to pr.ove it.

WHAT'S A wedding 'anniversary?
"That's·when mom and dad go out to eat
without the kids/' says my five·year·old
son. How tr~e.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL ~appened a
couple issues ago. Wrote four editorials

~~~hc~~~~~~.an Pat Gross saidihe agreed

He and f don't agree Qn what's going on
in the City very -often, bUt this ,time we
were on the same ,ge~eral wa~e length.
He even made a point to stop over and
tell'me 'so. Guess he~s not sUch a bad Joe
after all. ......

TIDBITS: Hall.e 'you noticed 'the new
160k on the society page last issue. We've
changed' the name of· that Section to
"Speaking of People" to emphasize ttlat

WE MAY HAVE a fuel shortage, but
what about the fue'l shortage which
existed when the pioneers were trying to
scratch out a liv.ing in the early days of
Wayne County.

Says an ~uthority: "Many were the
hardships endured by pioneer folk. Fuel
was scarce so the W. H..Fishers burned

"h¥y for fuel several winters, and Mrs.
Fishel" gathered buffalo chips to burn for
washday."

That quote comes from' "History of
Wayne County" written by Dorothy Huse
Nyberg.

She probably didn't dream "Yh.en she
wrote that entry that this rich nation
would soon pe furrowing its brow because
of the possibility of its vast resources
suddenly drying up.

- IF YOU lOOK cJose 'enough, you can find beauty almost
anywhere. LIke on the roof.of this old building three miles
north and a m.ile east of Wayne. The- beauty, is unusual:

IA.closer look.
·THAT'S' QUITE a slang language that

the drug world has developed over the
years. . , ,,"

In tact, it's. b$!autiful. Maybe me beauty
of .jt helps cover up some of the horror
associa'ted with drug ,:abuse.

If you're a· grass.hopper and get hold of
some hay. you can go have a blow. But
you better not let the heat get wind of
what you're doing because a narc might
·end. up seeing you loaded and then you
wi It have to watch out how you score the
next time. \. _

'Translated: tf you're a ","~~l.~a ~~er
and gethold of some mij.r.J1uana, you can
gel' have a smoke, But you better not let
the I'aw find out' what you're doing
because a narcotics offi.cer might end up
seeing you under the influence and then
you will have to wat£h out how y·ou make
a purchase tHe next time.

Here's some other slang words well
known to ,those-·who use drugs; Acapulco
gold (marijuana). joy powder (heroin),
man (taw). Mary Jane (marijuana),
weddihg bells (,LSD). whites (ampheta
rnlnesl.-r: geeze' (infection .of .~narcotic).
candy -(barbituates). burnt out vein
(conap'sed vein no good for injections.),
head (marl1uana user). ('doper (addld>,
morpho (morphine). weed head (mati.
luana smoker), sugar (heroin), toke up
(light up a marijuana cigarette), star
dust' (cocaine). pill head (amphetamine

. or" barbituate user), guide (person. not
using lSD .who sUs with another' person"
under the 'influence of LSD), boy (her.
oin), ,cocktail (marijuana butt attached to
a cigarette), coke (cocaine). Gut (dilute
narC?t,lc$)~ ,fine, stuff (drugs of high
p~rJfy and quality). ,

You .: can, brush .up on that slang
fa,tlg~ge'bY,reading, an, information.shee~
member,S of the Wayne lions Club are )
sending out to all parents of students in
the Wa~he·Carroll'school, system.

If you don't happen to have a child in
school; 'p.lck up o~e of the, sheets at any
local'buslness which bought advertising
to, h~,p:t~e_,c,IUb,purchase the sheets.

"f'he,' :sheef 'also' contains fnformation
about' hallucinogens ,such as mari,juana,
peot~. an'~, 'rnescaline a~ welJ as Informa
ti~ .iI~ut.,·~mPfJ,e~~mjnes, (s,tlmulaFlt!;il~

~tl.r~itiJ,a:1e,~"":(~~pr~~sants) a,net ,narcotl,c
.diugs, sue,h. "as, heroin and m~rphjne.

Geftlng the information sheets, out, to
parents Isn't going to do mUch about the
drug problem In' Wayne ,- and don't kid



Winside
-Monday: Taverns and pickles,

bullered green beans, fruit salad,
rice, mdk

-Tuesday: Tuna noodle casse
role. carrot and celery sticks, dark
rolls, butter and peanut buller, cake
and strawberries, chocolate milk

-Wednesday; W'leners and buns.
French tries, bullered peas. banan
as, milk

-Thursday: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cran
berry sauce, rolls and butter, jello,
milk.

-Friday: Pizza, potato chips,
buttered corn, cookies. iu·lce. milk

meeting was held Oct. 30 and a
second combined committee
meeting is scheduled for this
Thursday.

After the congregation's needs
and assets have been determin
ed, specific goals will be set,
and plans instituted for their
accomplishment.

Various church organilations
and church members are urged
to become active in the area's of
study which involve them.

~~f
Wakefield

-Monday; SlOppy Joe, potato
chips, mixed vegetables, fruit cup

-Tuesday: Goulash, lettuce sal
ad, rolls, butter, pears

-Wednesday; Creamed ham on
biscuit with cheese. corn, peaches,
brownie.

-Thursday: Hamburger gravy on
potatoes. rolls, butter, green beans,
apricots

-Friday: Chili and crackers,
carrot and Cl;lery strips, rolls,
bvlfer, .;Jpple crisp

Milk is served with each meal
Menus are subject to change.

Wayne-Carroll
-Monday: Wiener, buttered green

beans, orange iuice, peaches,
brownie

-Tuesday: Chili, crackers, celery
strip, frosted cinnamon roll

-Wednesday: Beef pattie on bun,
bvllered corn, celery strip, pears,
cookie

-Thursday', Sloppy Joe, tr; tat
ters, bUllered green beans. apple
cnSp

-Friday: Fish, tartar sauce,
whipped potatoes and bulter, cab
bage salad, strawberry shortcake
wilh whipped cream, roll and but

'ee

Hayride Friday

TV cameras are now available
which ne@d so little light yOll
might say they operate in the
dark. Using techniques develop
ed for military use in Viet Nam,
these cameras can convert the
tiniest bit of light into elec.tric.al
energv, amplify it to any desired
intensity, then reconvert it inl0
light,

If there is enough light to
enable Oil person to move a,bout,
this "Iow·light·level" camera
can put him 'on the screen with
bright·as·day lIIumlpation•••It
should bring us 50me l,,"usval
TV viewing I

Get the most viewing'pleasure
from' TV with one of our great
new color TV sets with all -the
latest, ,mo'st desired features.
Our low., low prices will sav.e you
money and our own service de·
partment olS.l1ur.es your complete
satl:;fac:tlon. Stop in an(H~ic~ ,out
your _set, to~aVI ,

By larry Turner

Walther League members ot
Grace Lutheran Church, with
counselors Mr. and Mrs. Robed
Bergt and Nancy Meyer, and;
1heir guests will hold a hay rack
ride Friday, Nov. 16. .

The young people will leaVE!:
the church at 7 p.m. for the:
Izaak Walton Lake where they.
will have a sack lunch.

Jaycees'Wives
Sell Honey Too

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald;
Monday I November 12, 1973

At their meeting Tuesday,
evening Mrs., Jaycees discussed
Honey Sunday activities. Jay.
cees -and Mrs. Jaycees will
canvass Wayne Nov. 18 selling,
honey to aid mental ,retardation.

Plans were- made to decorate
a Christmas tree at Dahl Re
tirement Center Dec. 6, and 10
sing carols and serve punch and
cookies. They plan to begin at 7
p.m.

The group will hold a progres
sive dinner Dec. 4, beginning in
the home of Mrs. Bob Woehler
at 6:30 p.m.· for the appetizer.
Mrs. David Zach will serve the
salad and the women will ad~

iourn to the home of Mrs. Dale
Preston for the main course and
dessert.

The dub will adopt three
foster children for Christmas
this year, providing gifts for
them through the National Mrs.
Jaycees program.

Church Study Underway
Members of Grace Lutheran

Church are conducting a study
to analyze the strength and
weaknesses in the congregation,
according 10 the Rev. John
Upton.

Committees have been set up
to study the educational pro
cesses of the church; evangel
ism, you1h work and overall
s1ewardship. A fifth committee,
the census commitee, is com·
prised of one member from each
of the other committees, and is
responsible for providing the
other committees with the var·
ious statistics they need to work
with.

The preliminary committee

A native of Wayne, Diane
Olds, was In the 93-member
Univers'ity of Kansas Symphony
Orc'he,stra when it presented its
annual fall concert Sunday.

The group leaves today -(Mon·
day) for' a four·day tau tour
which will include 10 concerts.in
Alchison, Ka'nsas City, Sf. ·Jo·
seph, Mo., and Omaha.

Miss Olds is the daughter
Mr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Glds
Wayne.

(More SQciety I page 6)
":r. I ... ,

Twenty-five members attend·
ed the Wayne-Carroll Music
Boosters meeting Monday after
noon at the h'lgh school. Com·
mi,ttee reports were heard and a
film- was shown of the Nebraska
High School Marching Band
Festival held recently in Un
coIn.

It was announced that maga
z'tne subscriptions are now being
sold by middle school and high
school music students.

The high school marching
bqnd will appear in the Veterans
Day parade this Sunday, and the
Christmas band concert pro
gram wilt be announced soon.

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson was
chairman of the serving com
mittee Next meeHng will be
Dec. 3.

Sin~s .in KU Concert

Party Planned
At their Tuesday evening

mee1ing, members of the Royal
Neighbors of America made
plans for the Christmas party to
be held Dec. 4. New.officers will
also be elected at that time.'

Seven members turned out for
the meeting Tuesday. Hostess
was Mrs. Florence Siemers.

----, Music Boosters Meet

Mrs. Thomas Hosts

Questers Meeting.

Announced

En!{U{{ement

Kessler-Hale

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kessler of Randolph
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Doris Ann Kessler, fo ~rad Hale, son of Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Hale of Carroll.

Miss Kessler and her fiance are both 1973
graduates of Randolph High School. She is
employed by P and M Motors in Randolph
and he is employed in Pilger.

No wedding date has been set

Bride's Home

Mrs. Don Quinn of Brush, Colo., an
nounces the approaching' marriage of her
daughter, Cara Jane Quinn, to Larry
Fellien, son of Mr_ and Mrs. Lowell Felzein,
also of Brush A Nov, 23 wedding is planned
at the home of the bride's mother

Quinns were residents of rural Winside
until 1969. Miss Quinn is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Harold Quinn of Wayne and Charles
Farran of Winside

80th she and her fiance are graduates of
Brllsh High School. The bride·elect'gradua
fer.! from Colorado College of Dental Assis
tanfs and is employed by Dr Joseph
Mallern of Denver

Her fiance served with the U. S. Air Force
and is employed by Guestmaster of Denver.

Weddint! To Be At

'Summer and Smoke'
Story From th.e South

"Summer and Smoke," Ten· season for the WSC thesplans,
nessE-2_eWHIr ms' portrayal of will be presented at 8 p.m
life In the eep south In 1916, nightly. A 2 p.m. matinee is also
wlll- sented by the Wayne. scheduled for Nov. lB.
State College Theatre Depart-
ment Nov. 18-20.

Ahna, the proper minister's
-daughter, has loved John since
'chlldhood, John returns from
med,ical school corrupted, how
ever, a refledlon o:f the deca· Fourteen members attended
der:tce of t~e sooth af.thi:: period, .t>, the Confusable Collectables
Compllcatln~ matters IS Rosa "
Gonzales, a firey young Span~sh CFt~pter of the Questers Club
gi~_I, ~nd RQsa's f,C!ther, JYlaxi- which was held Mon9a,y even~ng

,mmo Molina, who In a drunken in the home of Mrs. Jim
stupor shoots Jo~n's father. . Thomas. Co-hostess- Mrs. Dale

The death of hl~ fa.ther brlOgs Johansen gave the lesson on
about a complete change In Aladden lamps A short business
John's char~cter an~.Alma's meeting was, h~ld.
outlook on life, prOVIding the . . .
play with a surprising conclu. Mrs,. John Struve will host the
sion. Dec. 3 meeting, s<;heduled for 8

. The . ~Iay, the second this p,m.

Holiday Fair Com-ing
The Dakota County Home

Extension Clubs are holding
their annual Holiday Fair from
10- 30 (l,m, to 4 p_m Saturday,
Nov. 17, at Atokad Park

The festival will feature lunch,
a tasting table, crafts to see and
buy, commercial demonstra
1ions and door prizes, says Mrs
Ed Bloomfield of Waterbury,
Chf)irman

Eleven leaders attended the
regular Girl Scout Neighborhood
meeting Thursday at St Paul's
Lutheran Church. Mrs, Robert
Carharl was in charge

Mrs Ivan Frese introdvced
ideas for Christmas gifts.

Senior scou1s interested in the
Cabana trip to Mexico are urged
to contact the council office

Next meetmg will be at 1:45
p.m Jan 17 aJ St Paul's
Church

109 W. 2ndPhone 375·1132
-----

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Havllng
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Day or Night
KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN. ~r.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK ·CLlNIC

FINANCE

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-1176

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

FARMERS NATIONAL'
CO.

Professional Farm Management'
Sales I. Loahs " Appraisals '

DALE STOLTENBERG

Education Topic
At UPWA Meet

The program at the .United
Presbyterian Women's Assocla
tion meeting last week wa~ "The
Value of Education." presented
by Mr's. Ross James.

Thirty,six members turned out
for the afternoon meeting, held
at the church. Mrs Frank
Morgan had devotions and the
fellowship of the least COin.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. M
Strahan, Mrs_ Don Milliken,
Mrs Freeman Decker, Mrs.
Warren Shultheis and Mrs. A. F.
Gulliver.

Nex1 meeting will be Nov_ 2l.
Mrs_ T. H. Stevenson will 'pre·
sent the program, "On the Stand
and on the Spot - Ways of
Christian Witness"

Members Meet
Mrs. Chris Tietgen was host

ess Tuesday evening to the PIa
Mar Bridge Club. members.
Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Everett Roberts and Mrs.
George Phel ps.

Mrs. Irmri Ut.echt wnl host the
7:30 p,m. meefing Nov. 20.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
_ Complete

Body ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

PaInting. Glass Installation
223 s. Main Ph. 375-1966

375-3115

3752842

, ,375·1735
, 3751138

375·2139
375·2599

,375-3205
375·2808

.. 375·2407
375·2210

, , ,375·2626
Call 375·1122

. , .375·3800
---=-

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk: Norris Weible... 375·2288
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton. , , 375-1622
Sherill, Don Weible, 375·1911

, Depuly:
... 5 .. ~~'l'-tu ..mpson_ ." .375·1389
Supt.: Fred Ritkers. .375- J7771·
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375·3885
C1.erh of District Court:

Joann Ostrander.....375·2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze. . .375·3310
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller..375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft, 375·2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz.... , . 375·2764
Commissioners:
. Dist. L ,. :., ... Joe WlIsor.

Olst. 2, , Kenneth Eddie
Dlst. 3 , , , , Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen... ',' .375·3433

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDel, R.P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
Phone 375·3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ufe . Hospitalization. Dlsab.illty
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.L.U ..
37S·1429 «)B Logan, Wayne

Dean C. Pierson
Agency;

111 West Jrd Wayne

W. A; KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313 MalnSl;'eel
Phone 375·2020

HOSPITAL AUXI,LIARY
MEMBERS are busy thts
·week ~wJth last minute
-details 'on articles for the
annual fall bazaar to -be
held at the city auditorium
Saturday .. Finishing up
g1ft .shop items are (from
left) Mrs. Robert Ben
thack, Mrs. K. N. Olds,
Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger
and Mrs. Don Ker\. In
addition to the gift shop
there will be plants,
homemade candies and
baked goods, grab bags
and white elephants.
Sandwiches. soup and des·
serts will be served
throughout the day. The
doors will be open from 10
a.m. to <I p.m,

Guests at the Thursday after·
noon' m~etlng of the Sunny
Homemakers Cillb were Mrs.
Mabel Kennedy and Jimmie
Thomas. Eight members at·
tended the meet,ing, held in the
home of Mrs. Henry Reeg, and
answered roll call by telllng
what they are thankful for.

The:. birthday song honored

"Mrs. Reeg. Emilee Reeg had
charge of entertainment. Mrs.
Albert Gamble received the
card prize

Committee members chosen
for next year are Mrs. Henry
Reeg, Mrs. Alvin Reeg and Mrs.
Lowell Glassmeyer, program;
Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, Mrs. Emil
Dangberg and Mrs. Dean Brudi
gam, entertainment, and Mrs.

Brownie Scouts ~~~~~tnG~:~~;~i~;~~ :~~ ~:;~

Meet Tuesday ,er~ext meeting will be at 1:30
Brownie Scout Troop 3l).4,,:,It p.m. Dec. J3 in the home of

Tuesday afternoon at St. Paul's Emilee Reeg. A Christmas gift
Lutheran Church. exchange wifl be held. Mrs

President Colleen Hamer call· Henry Reeg will have charge at
ed the meeting to order and entertainment.

~~~~~~ ~~;:r t:l~e;~:/~~e~~"' Cord Club Me~ts
The group discussed hobbies 8 Etfes Card Club members

and decided to bring hobby met with Lora Dian Tuesday
demDnstration~ t,o the neft '! eveningl Mrs. Werner Janke
meeting, Nov . .13.• ,Michelle Do~. was a guest and grab bag priles
ing furnished treats and Julie went to" Mrs. Larry Johnson'and
Fleming and Colette Gehner Mrs, Dick Menc!.
were on the cleanup committee Mrs, Larry Johnson will host

Secretary, Karen Sandahl the Nov. 20 mee1ing

Two Guests At Meetin

A Crowd

Attracting

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Ne~t Step:

HOMES FOR THE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER·

918 Main Phone 375·1922

Intermediate Care Fa~i1.ity

Mayor -
Kent Hall .. 375-3202

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Dan Sherry.

City Attorney 
Jorn V. Addison

Councilmen 
Keith Mosley
Pat Gross.
Harvey Brasch.II 'Om'~m.,

.I.....m'ua-, Darrel FuelberthFrank Prather,
Ivan Beeks.
Vernon Russell

POLICE

Independent Agent ~~~~'ITA·L',
.Dependable Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375.2696
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200 Logan

First
National

Bank

Upstairs or Down

122 Main

301 Main

Phone 315-2525

The
Black
Kni~ht

Stop .t

Phone 375·1130

SNACKS Qn(l

REFRESHMENTS

W~,ne&rain

and Feed'

Fo' AFTER.THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Compu,.

Mike Niemann put his club on
the board with a 35·yard around
end play and AI Nissen conver·
ted the two-point try to take an
8-6 halftime lead.

The seventh grade contInued
scoring in the last two frames.
Brad Emry got both scores on a
55·yard romp in the third quar·
ter before he faked a punt in the
last stanza and ran the ball 40

. yards and a 20-6 victory.

Loop· to Pick
All-Conference

Seventh Grade Takes 2nd Game
The I~cal eighth grade second noon, 20·6, to end the best.·of a

string football team fell to the three·game series.
seventh grade Wednesday after· The losers struck first .rf'ft\e

initial frame on an interception
by Danny Ahlvers for a 60.yard
touchdown, But from that point
it was the seventh graders ,who
did the scoring.

.
Egler'toiForm 1st City ..~l
V1int~r SWimming Teol1)lt:

For th~ first time In ·Wayne's hlstoty, the city will have a
winter swimming team, 4!

Gary· Egler, Who coached the summer team, Is heading
the prog~am and has already planned several meets.

According. to ,Egler, any Wayne students Interested ~t)

swimming on the team should report to the basement (of,
Wayne State's Rice Auditorium a1 6 p.m. Nov. 19. The tirst

'" meeting will be to register students and go over rules, he said.
Workouts will be held at 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesdav,

Wednesday and Friday. Saturday's time will be announced
later.

There will be five classes to enter, Egler pointed out,
Including brackets tor eight·year-olds and under·, nine through
10, 11-12, 13-14 and 15 and older. 

The first scheduled swim meet wit! be a weekend trip to
Linc'Oln Dec. 1-2 for an Invitational. The next planned meet Is
Jan. 6 at the Bellevue relays.

Two area teams will be among
the 12·member Lewis and Clark
Conference trying to place their
players on the all-conference
teams tonight (Monday).

Allen of the Lewis division will
mee1 at Homer while WinS·lde
travels to Coleridge in the Clark
division. Both meetings start at
7:30 p.m.

Last year Allen had eight
all·conference players in its
division, Winside flve.

Wednes.d...,. Nile OWlt
Won Losl

Waoon Wheel 30 \0
S.thmode·Weible 25 15
Golden Harvest 14 16
Casey's Music 14 IS
Wayne Cold S~orage ·22 IS
Melod,~ Lanes 21 19
Barner's Lll'wn eenler 21 19
Slack Knight Lounge 15 25
Feeder's Elevalor 15 25
Popin Jays . 7 33

High s.corr:s:. Jtm Troutman 258
and 614; SchmOde·Weible 897; aar
ner'$ Lawn Center 2617,

Mike Jacobson, Dutch, 100.

Go Go Ladles
Won losl

Alley Kr'J15 22' 1 13' ')
Gutter DusTers 21 15
Four Jinks 20 16
Lucky Four 18"1 17'11
Country Gals 17 19
lucky STrikers 16 20
Bob's Bouncers 15 21
Whirl Aways 14 '12

High scores: Arlene Rabe 179 and
456; Alley Kats 651 and 1802

Bertha Frevert 5·6 10 spill; Dora
Ectlfenkamp '2 10 split.

Monday Nite Ladles
Won l.osl

EI Rancho 18 11
Hcrvate Farm 261 ./ 13 1,]

Gillette Dairy 2S 15
Wayne Herald 23 17
Apollo ProducTs 11' 1 16' ...
The Deere-Itc'!> 20 10
Arn,c's 20 20
Dahl'$ 14 26
Carhll'rT'!> 13 17
Lee'~ Dairy SweeT 9 31

HIgh scores Jan,ce Ell,!> 196.
COnnie Decker 533, EI Rancho 891.
Herv..,le Farm 2609

Norma Janke 1 2 4 10 spliT. liMa
'Young 37 spli!. Dorolhy Hughes 4 5
split.

Frld.V Nit. udJ~
W~d Lost

Woehler's Trailer Courl 2S 11
Mehir Shelling 24 12
Wiflig's' 22: 1.
Lyman'S :~, I ~:.

.'~:':·M~51~ 1~ 21
"Paper A'rplMe 13 23

··c .(aK~~~ B&~~~~:tSh::"cV .Nf~Q18n 2~82
and 468; Meier Shelling 617 iand 1192:

SbJly Hammer $,7; Dee Schull
':I),}O; Evelyn ooeSC;l1cr ~.~. 10.

Community W~n L051

Corye'l Aufo .co. 301 10
Ben F.ranklln I 291 n
~f~:::~$ F:"rm'-i!.' Ho~e ~I ~
Supet valu 1~ 23
'Ron'sBor Y •• , Ii 21
Langemeiet, Inc. 1 2"
Wayne Grain & Feed 1 25

H,igh ~,ores;" ,~err~. Salgr 23J~

Pa'ul Tel,ur", 6O~~,.coryfllIAutO'~o:

~s; .se
n

F,.~n/~~!~:,~~ I ·;.:·.i~ ,:,.,

17 1 •

18
18
18
'0
20' ,

"26' •

L051
14,.
17

SaturdlJy Nile Couples
Won

",.
"22' 1

"""20
19"1
1S
t3' ~

Scorin9 by Qu.art~rs:

WyriOI 0 0 8 ~ 8
WInside 0 19 0 -19

Olson Lackas Barner
Lull P05piShd
Janke Pick John<;,on
Han5.en Mann Jaeger
Deck Janke
Call·Burl Le"!:osmann
Soden· Krueger
Echlcnkamp· Frevert
Topp Miller·WOOds
Mann Miller
Janke Willer!'.
Rooerfs·Oangberg

Roberls 101,~ 29"]
High scores: E!tlher Ham.en 182,

191 and 524; Floyd Burl 204; Wilmer
Of;!c.k 573; Shir'ley POl5pishil 180;
Oall 8url·Lcssmann 68S. SOden
Krueger t906

(ltv
.\'(on LOit

C~rr Implement 32 B
Einung's 2' 13
Wav.ne B~Y Shop 27 13
Swanson's TV 25 Hi
M & H Apco 22 18
Wayne t;1reenhouse 11 19
Scofly's Place 19:1'1
Fred"lckson's, 19 21
S"ate National B40k 18 22
Hubbard F,~d$ IS 25
McNatt H~rdw.are ,... 26'
LogM Valley Imp!. 1. 39

HiQh ,core$: DiCk May~ 232:. Jim
Potts 603; Carr Implement 1010 arid
2'l!J1.

Hits .nd Misses
Won Lost

Kavanaugh Trucking '3S 9
Melodee Lan~ 30 14
M & 5 Otl 2] 17
DNn'S Standard 2'<1 20
Cunningham Wei' 24 20
Pioneer Seed 23 21
Pat'S Beauty Salon 20 24
Wayne Book $Iore 20 24
Sql,lIrl \8 26
Farmer's Slate Bank 15 29
Hurlburl Milk Tr~n5fer 15 29
Say Mor Drug 13 31

High scores Nadine Thompson
115, Pa' Morris 544, Kavanaugh
Trucking 971 and 2508.
,Adeline Kienast 57. Nadine

Thompson 410; Donna Goeden 5-7:
Florence Meyer S·lO; Mary Miller
510

fr:lft.y "ltc.C~~P:t:n. L;,i
Carman, Current,

Ostrander 2+'1, 13~/,
Baict. R~ber 251(; 141/2
i:hompson, Weible 25 15
Baler, Bull 24 16

~ ~~r~~~~~~,~~J~~~~~!, ;~,.~ ~:Ih
Decker, Evans 10 20
Boyer, ~o~lfsc-n, Kienast 18 22
Skav. Doescher 171'1 22lfl"
Bethune', Wattler ~4 26
Lv~rrs" Tledlke, J,~ 27
'Jorgensen. Haglund 9 31

High- scores: Randy B8ier &

~:I~'50::~~~e:nav'~9~~lf~~~%~~ ,
Marion Evan!> 499; C<'!rman, Cur·
(ent, 9strander 7T1; Baier, Bull

"1963, .
- Ruth Sa.ie-r. 56,10
M\!11••",~ ,.Im.

Wynot

""165

'"3113

'19
1

]0

1221 Lincoln

Winside,
37

'",,,
370
22'

1

"

Phone 375·1420

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTIN~ NEEDS

Shrader· Allen·
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

19·,8 victory. Fbrming the wall are an unidentified lineman
(38) and John Mangels (60). In the background quarter
back Doug Lage (l2) and Gerald Sudbeck of Wynot (60).

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

The Yardstick:

Firs' Do\,.ms
Yards Pac,slnQ
Yard,; Ruc,h,nq
Tolal Yilrds Gdlnf?d
Pas,;(',;
PunIc,
J=:umOle<,. Los'
Yards Prmal'lcd

An insurance policy was
tak~n out against the live
capture and delivery in
London of the Loch Nt"l:Ill
monster.

Laurel High's girl volleyball
team failed to get past Pierce in
the second night of the North
east Nebraska Activity Confer
ence playoffs Wednesday night
in Pierce.

The area team, after taking
10·) commanding leads In both
sets, fell 15-10 and 15·12. tn the
consolation rounds against Ne·
Iigh, the Bearettes also suffered
defeats, n 15 and 8-15, after
winning the first match, 47 15.
The area team finished fourth In
the conference meet. Plainview
came in first. Pierce, second,
Neligh third.

Laure-I, now 5·7, heads into
district play Tuesday at Bloom.
field.

Laurel Falls
In NENAC Meet

WINSIDE'S second reading rusher Greg Lage uses his
wall of blockers Friday afternoon against Wynot. The
iunior halfback gained 87 yards In 10 carries in the team~

cog in OOr .offense," he" added, with a two-point conversion and
ponting out that he finished the a 19-8 game
season with 721 yards - for a Pinkelman had a remarkable
6.2-yard average per carry 182 yards for the afternoon, 85 of

Lienemann racked up 91 yards them coming on that scoring
on ·11 rushes for an 8.3 average. match.
Behind him was Greg lage, 87 Qne thing th-at must be pOinted
yards in 10 carries. out is that In the last period

The Cats were able to halt Ihe Barclay had hIS substitutes play
Bfuedevils' end arounds in the lng, "ThaI probably was one
second half with the exception of factor in Wynot's score, but they
the last quarter. Wynot mounted are a scrappy ball club:' he
a drive on its 14 and with said
seconds left- -;;:;- fhegarn;-the ----The Bluedevils collected a
t~am's No. 1 rusher, Brice total of 212 yards, with 185 01
Pinkelman, sCored trom the six them on the ground. for "the
Pinkelman then completed Wy running-minded Wildcats, 231 of
not's long awaited scoring dnve the 274 total came on fhe sad,

...
BOTH WI.NSIDE AND LYONS Ilnefr;;;nbiitile .10 r~eover·'a' Winside fumble Friday
afterrioo.n wIth· the. Cats (the first to pqunce· on 'the pigskin. Blocking out Bluedevil
defender ll.ob Schaefer (63) are'Dan Bowers (72) and another unidentified Winside end.

All men interested in playing
Wednesday night basketball are
'encouraged to show up at the
Wayne city aucptorium Wednes·
day at 7: 30 p.m·.

."1 hope to torm four teams
this year:' said city recreatiot,
director Hank Overin, "with
seve~ players on each team.'!

Over!n stressed that the lea·
gue is open to older men who
want to get into shape by
playing competitive bask.etba~.k

Th;s league is not on the same .Lourei FB Feed
leve' as the Monday night
league, he said. "There Is com·
petition, but it isn't as rough as Tuesday Night
the Monday night loop," he
added. Head football coach Joe Salem

The IdeS' of the league, he at the University of South Oako
went On, is to give all players ta at Vermillion will be guest
who formerly played in the spea~er for the Laurel High
Monday night league a c.ha~c~e School football ban9uet lTu~s,

~ to' play on Wednesday nigll, day. ' ,
~~ Jhe session also is recommend- . The 6: 30 p.m., tat~~-son din·
, ed for newcomers who want to neT'" ..... iII be "held in the high
playa good, brand of basketball. school gym.

28PlayerS
Needed for
Ca~e Play



HUr:J-ters ,d~,j.v~
billlon, mileS" .pe~).

The date for Allen High
School's junior class play, "The
Red Spjd~r," has been changed
from Nov. J6-17 to Nov. 30-0ec.
1, ,according to, Mrs. Keith
Simkins, in charge of the pl~y_

She expla'lned that scheduling
difficulties forced the play to be
moved back.

Jr. High Play

At Allen High

Is Reslated

WS Teachers,
Student in

River Project
Wayne State scIence teachers

and a student scientist are
involved in the Missouri River
Preservation and' Development
Project.

Attending a recent meeting In
South Sioux City were Dr.
Russell Rasmussen, Dr. Char'les
Maier and Jewell Schock, all. of
the scienc~ faculty, and benhis
Moore, a biology malor from
South Sioux City who. Is inferes
ted in wildlife preservation
the ,river.

Also, attending was a WSC
graduate, Lance HedqUist, ,:e
presenting the liiouxla~d Int~r·

state Metropollti;ln, P.lanrifrlQ .
Council. He works with frans
portation' probiems, popUlatIon
projections and envlronme~~dl
impact studies, In the, SloU)dand

"rea. ,", ,/'<
The November meellngof_the

Development Prole,,1 p.e~lt\'i.j'h
establishing SUb.com.l11lftees.::,}o
study land use. legISletl~~, ""at,
er resdurces an(:l ,the, Emvl~~~
m?nt as they ,r~!~,t~ ,: t9:, )!~~,', '
Mlssour~ Rbler•. -' ,J,::""(...)I·"",;:.).f~~,~,,

Wayne's represe~t~t.I.~,~"~,,r;e.. .'
concerned moslly.Wllh:,.!r~cf,l#·
tiona I ,and envl.ronrnentJiL.,.as~:..
peets. I

meeting, held at the Wayne
Women's Club rooms, were 16
members from the Wayne unit,
six from Winsicfe and one from
Carroll. Guests were Mrs. Merle
Von 'Minden, District 1'1 presi·
dent from Allen, and Mrs. Lottie
Longnecker of Winside.

The meeting was conducted by
county auxiliary president Mrs
Harry Kay. New Officers elec·
ted are Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg of WInside, president. and
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert 01 Carroll,
vice president. The new presi
dent will appoint a member
from her local unit to serve as
county secretary.

Mrs. Pearl Griffith reported
on the dedication of the new
chapel at the Norfolk annex and
the group discussed holding a
bingo party at the anne:>«: during
he year. .

Mrs. Von Minden gave a
flannelgraph presentation, "Let
Us Walk Tog,ether Down the
Pathway of Service," stressing
member-ship, attendam:e~'and

programs.
It was announced that the

DistrIct Ill. auxilIary meeting
would be held in Dakota City In
March.

Following the business ses
sIons, post members met 'with
the auxiliary for lunch and a
social hour.

Wlns'ide will· host the 1974 fall
meetings.

Class at Winside

Plans Car Wash,

Tour of ,ColJe~e
The Wlnsld"·HI~h5t;;qoliun.

ior class wljl 'hold a, car "lJvash
and bake sale. in Wjnsl~e and
Hosklrs this Saturday" I

The cla~s ,P,lans to tour; N(1l"th-
east Nebrdsk~ I

.munity College
noon. ,

Legion, Auxiliary Pick
New Officers During
Fall Meeting in Wayne

Wayne County American Le,
gion and Legion Auxiliary
members held their annual fall
meeting in Wayne Tuesday.
Members were present:, from
Wayne, WInside and Carroll.

During the post meeting, held
at the Vets Club, Carl Fisher of
Winside was named commander
for the coming year, taking over
from LeRoy Clark. Don 'Back,
strom of Winside was named
new vice' commander, repladng
Wayne Tietgen.

The meeting, conducted by
Clark, focused ,on membership.
Loren Ellis, Wayne American
Legion Post 43 commander,
outlined the Veterans Day pa·
rade.

Attending the county auxiliary

1954 Vehicles
Now Eligible
As Antiques
~ersons owning 'vehicles 20

years or older are now, eligible
to license them as antiques,
reports Wayne County treasurer
Leon Meyer.

Meyer said a recent change in
the state law permits purchas·
ing antique' plates for 1954 ()r
older vehicles. 'However, he
noted, a person' must own an·
other car before he' is able to
purchase antique plates.

Persons who already have ve·
.t>. hicles licensed as antiques l'1ave

fo' purchase new licenses by
September of 1975, according to
Meyer. ,J

Since fhe, state law covering
antique, vehicles has ,been

~:~;Nr~~'ea~~r:ri;~~s~,s~~~:hl~
confusing; persons wishing more
information, about lIcensing, ,an
tiques ,sh~old .writ,e, to, the' De,
partme'nt, of. Motor Vehicles in
Lincoln, 'Meyer' saiii

THE ARKANSAS GEMS girls basketball team from Minnesota turned Wayne's city
auditorium into a house full of laughs Thursday night as they took on the Wayne AII,Stars
in an exhibition game. Although the men won the match, 73-59, the girts had plenty of
antics of their own to' keep the crowd laughing. Clockwise, from bottom left, Bud
Froehlich finds his arms full as "Peps" Neuman snuggles up close in first half action;
Hank Overin tries to stop Neuman from scoring on one of her drives; one of the Gems
ducks under a Wayne player in her driving layup; Wayne County Jaycee Bob Woehler
dons a hat to play for the girls during fourth quarter action.

Police Blotter

Cars Collide
""-A car ,opera'ted by Julie

McCurdy" '-414 Nebriliika, str,uck
a vehicle operated by Ear""
Fuoss of rural Wayne on ,the ZOO
blbck of' Main' abouf.,noon Fri·
day.

-TwO cars Collided ,al the inter
sec lion of Third and Nebraska about
3. p.m. TlJesday bul no one was
inlured. The v icles were driven by
Roy 0 Chr' eh!len of 620 Hi'llcrcsf
Dr lIndal_ Surber of ~OB E
Third.

Tractor Hi1s Car
~A trac10r operated by Rodger

Alleman of rural Winside slruck a
car driven by S, C. Nelson of

Winside about 3:30 p,m. Wednesday
when the Iractor was leaving a gas
station plJmp on the 100 block 0'
South Pearl Street

Shotgun Stolen
-4: .shotgun belonging 10 Doug

finn, 206 E. Sixth, was reported
slolen about 9:30 a.m. Friday
from Finn's residence. The gun
was valued at about S120. Also-

.. rnrSSing was. a pair. of faucet
knobs costing about $20

Hunter!> in 'Amerlca now num
be,r af.Je~,st -17,' miHi.ori, according

~;S!~ ~o~~~a~~~,~nal,S,hooting Sport~
Tuesday, Nile Men's

Won

"Salmon Wells

Wakefield Bowling

Sunday·Monday Nite Mixed League Pondarosa Tap 23 "Won Lost American Legion 11', 14"/
Van Cleave Nelson 24 8 Dave 8. Ray's Barbers 21 15
Roeber Johanson 21"] Wi', Baker's Super Saver 20 16
Schroeder Rouse 21 II Schroeder'S Propane 20 16
Holm SlmjJ50n 20 12 Fair Stare 18 18
Schwarten SI,pp 20 12 Olesen's Shoe Service 17 19
Benson Meyer " 12 Sampson Oil 16 20
Rlichmuetler Olson I' IJ The Electrodes " 23
S.H,H. 11 "7 14', Eaton's. Flowers 12 24
Smith,Fischer 17 IS Wakefield NatIOnal Bank 1OI, 251 7
Baker Preston 16 16 High scores Baker Super Saver
Mortenson Soderberg 16 16 2976; American Legion \119 Ken
M&M'S 15'" 16 ' ) neth Salmon 596; Don Rouse 242
Jackson Staplelon 15 17
Frederickson Busby Thursday Nlte Men's

Keagle IS 17 Won Lost
Jackson Schubert 15 17 Humpty.. Dumply " "Whitford Luellm,l:In I' 18 Top Hat 23 "Durant, Lanser ", 21 ' , Cornhusker Cale 19' , 16-11
Brownell Bressler , 23 Emerson Fertililer 17 I'
Echlenkamp Fink , 23 John DeN~ 16 ' , 19 ' ,
Preston Boeckenhauer 6 " NE Nebr, RPPD IS 21

High score~ FreaerickS9n BUSby Farmer's Uf1l0n " 23
Keagle 70S; Holm,Simpson 1950. Fullerton's 13 23
Lloyd Roeber 217 and 615; M;Jry LOU High scores Cornhusker Cale 1069
Erb J90, Jean Fi!lcher 502 and :t109, Ernie Swifl 60B; Dale

Mayberry:135

Wedn~5d.y Nite L.dles
WOI1 Lost

DIggers Opllies 26 10
Pioneer 22 14
Wakefield, Ready Mix," 19112 16"1
Spreaderelle.s 181f2 17'/7
Neo-Life 18 18
Chl/ckwagon 18 18
Cl1ff Got.ch I n5. 18 18
~ossm,a!l'.s 11 19
Herb's Honevs 15'; 21
Lefty'S Digits '8 28

High scores: O,lggers DolHe~ 114
iilnd 2090; MarCi~ Kratke and Ml!lry
Lou Erb 485; Marcia Kf"afke 191.

Chalk up one big victory for
the Wayne AII·Stars. And an
other vi tory for the 200 people
who wat ed the area players
tak the Arkansas Gems.

In fact you can say that both
the girls and the guys' were
winners Thursday night during a
fun game of basketball at the
city auditorium.

The outcome definitely went to
the men, 73·59, but that's not to
say the girls were poor players.
Not by any means.

The professional team from
Eden Valley, Minn., put on one
heck of a show despite what
their team captain called a bad
night.

"Usually we average 80-90
points a game," said Elvera
"Peps" Neuman after the hour
and a half show. "But we just
couldn't hit. We were cold, to be
truthful."

"Peps" usually leads her
team with a .16·point per game
average, but Thursday night her
sinking 40-foot shots usually
bounced off the rim, giving her
a sl"lm 15 points in the Wayne
County Jaycee·sponsored show.

The girls displayed good ball
handling am::r-sume---sn-a-r-p-----ys.
Hank Overin, who played on the

,V1i};'1,p'e ~e~m, noted t.ha.t,the girls
'W,curd easily have won the
match if their shots would have
gone through the hoop. "They
could have worn· uS out in the
flrst half If they would have
used some of their plays like
they did in the second half," he
said.

Rob Kellman had the high
score for the men with about 22
points. Close behind was Ron
Dalton, who came up with
numerous key rebounds and
set -up shots,

Friday Nlte Le.gue
WOl\ lost

Firecrackers 22 14
"X" Champs 22 14
KangarOos 14 22
Tigers 14 22

High scores "X'· Champs 667 and
2425; Tigers 2262; Firecrackers 651
and 2259; Cliff Busby 504'; Allan
Salmon 194 and 495; Marvin Mor
leiison 493; Kangaroos & "X"
Champs 613; Maurice Johnson 198:
E;rwjn &. MarvIn- Mortenson 177

Tue,day Afternoon Ladies
Won Los'

The Ding·A·L1ngs 22 1.4
The Jet Set 19 \1
Hit and Mrs. 16 20

" Pussy Cats 15 21
'High scores Pussycats 1571' The

Ding·A,Lings ~53; Bonnie Clay 197
and 499. --'-

P.M.
5,10
5:09
5,OB
5'07
5:06
5:05
5:05

Lyons
7

77
41

118
11·31,0

6·30
2-2

2·120

0-25
o -,

A.M. '
7:14
7: 15
7'16
7'17
7 I'
7 20
7 :21

Sun Schedule

Phone 375-1120

Date
Nov 11
Nov 13
Nov 14
Nov 15
Nov 16
NOli 17
Nov. 18

Scoring by Quarters:
Wakefield 0 10 15
Lyons 0 9 0

Wake.
First Downs 16
Yards Pass;n~ 177
Yards Rushing 189
Total Yards Gained 366
Passes 'lj·20·2
Punls 4·37
Fumbles, Losl 0
Yards Penalized 8,57

Lewis, Clark
Loop Battle
Wednesday

The LewIs and Clark Con
ference football title will be
decided Wednesday when Cole·
ridge of the Clark division takes'
on Newcastle of the Lewis
division at 1:30 p.m., at Wayne
State's Memorial Stadium.

The two teamS met during
season play, with Newcastle
coming out on top with a 21·18
victory.

To Tab Top Players
The nine·member Northeast

Nebraska Activity Conference
will meet Wednesday to select
its all-conference football team
at 6:30 p.m. at O'Neill High
School. Among the area repre·
sentatives will be head coach
Bob Olson of· Laurel High
,School.

And be ready for all of the special
Christmas programs and football boWl
games In December.

Special
• Thanksgiving Parades

• ThanksgiVing Programs

• Thanksgiving Football

Volleyballers
The Wakefield High varsity

volleyball squad was honored at
a dinner last Monday by coach
Ernie Kovar and his wife,

Attending the dinner were
Cindy Keagle, LeAnn Hale,
Donna Grose, Kitty Fischer'l
Kris Kraemer, Judy Gustafson,
Leslie Gardner, Ruth Bressler,
Lesa Utecht. ,Rita Tayler, Cindy
Johnson, Lori Magnuson and
Tammy Murphy.

Murt -Be Po.tmorked By Sundoy, November '1.

Enjoy it all Thursday
I with Wayne Coble TV
'-,

* Guaranteed installation by Wednesday

evening, November 21.

* One-outlet installation only $5,.:k>u Save $7 so •

* November viewing is free -
no service charge until De;::ember 1.

fhanksgiV i~g,

WayneCablevision, Inc.

Special Tha'nksgiving Offer

Her Good November 12th thru 18th
.1-----------------------------------------11 Wayne Cablevision,lnc. I

I .
I 120 West 3rd Street·
t .I Wayne, Nebraska 68787

I Vu, I want t. take aduant.ge of your Coble TV thanksgiVing Speclol. Ple..e have
I table TV Installed a,t my home by Wednesday evening. November 21. Enclosed is my
I $5 Inslollatlon fee. I understand Ihot this Is a .ovlng$ to me of $7.50 and that I will payJ'l no $Orvlce charg. until December I.

I Nom. ------~-----------_4 ____,_
I
I Addr••• ---------------- Phone -'------
I
I
I.. . I
.-----------.;..--------l""""--~--- ....-..:.---------__.,

Ladies 180 Games, 470 Series
Friday Nile. L:adles - Nancy

Niemann 182. .
Frld.y Nite Couples 'Nadine

Thompson 202, Helen Weible 200,
Shirley H-ughos 198, Marion Evans
499 -. -'

Saturday Nile Couples· Esther
Han5.en 191 18252.4, Shirley Pospishil
180

Hits and Misses: Nadine Thomp
son 215182·5.41. Pat Morris ,210.5:':~f'
Vicky Skokan 206, Jeanne Brownell
191 530, Add'ie Jorgensen 180, Carol
Lackas 484, Jeanetle Swanson 480,
Adeline Kienasf 478, Virginia Relh
wisch 470

Senior ,quarterback Ooug, Sod
erberg thr~w, two touchdown
pa~sesand scored on ~ one-yard
plunge 10 feod Wakefield 10 a
2~9 season-ending Victory over
Lyons FrJdoy nlghl.

The win' gives the Wakefield
team a 6-3' rec'ord, the'':'school's
flr5t wlnn'lng mark since '}966.

Soderberg completed 13 'of 20
passes during the contest for 177
yards. That ups his passing
yardage for the year to over
1,000-:-1,026 on 78 completions 1n
140 attempts_
-~'He had a great night," head

coach John Torsczon said. "I
dan't think anybody could have
stayed with us the way we Wer.e
p~ng."
. Wakefield unleashed Its scor
ing' attack atter Ly~ns moved

out to' ~' 6-0 "lead 'ollowing an
interception of, a Soderberg pass
and a return', of 24. yards to

:~~~~~:;~ok;S:i~~s~~edr~~~O~~
from' one yard away to' 'put
Lyons ahead.'~ , .

Wakefield mov~ Into' a '7.6
lead when Soderberg.. ·hlt three
straight receivers-Steve Soren·
s'on fo;', elght,.y,ards, Keith Sie·
~randt . for 19 and 51ebrandl

'again for 40 'and a: TO. Loren
Hammer kicked the point after.

Larson 'moved Lyons back In
the lead, 9·7, in the same period
when he booled a 30-yard field
goal. But Soderberg a,nd Soren~ ~

son teamed up on three straight
pass completions-one for 23
yards, another for eight and a
final one for five-to put Ham
mer in fIeld goal r<?nge. He

f{f.~.•.<..~.,,~_.i.:; ..,:~8ow.. '.' '.":', ','-"'.'',".'lIn.':'".9':''- I :~::~t~h~:o~te;p~;~~~U~~t t~~
Ii"'·:};;,;\,;,;...-....',· ".' -""-....__....... ga'g·veeatlhe"nlvelrSmII0"srSsJoan.10,-9 advant·

i Men's 2:00 Games, 570 Series
ccimf'!1unitv League - Jerry Baier Wakefield extended Its lead in

·231-577, Myron Stri'tthman 2,26·575, the'third period when Soderberg

:2~~~;~ ~~~ar~2.4M.:au;12~e~:~~ hit Keith Siebrandt on a lS-yard
5traight 203, Ray StartT'lan 201, Joe pass play, then found Steve
Nu.s 200, Richard Wurdinger 200. Sorenson ()pen on a scoring pass

(:ily League - Dick Mays 232, that covered ,15 yards: Ham·
VIrgil Buss 213,570, Jim Maly 226, mer's point after kick was good.
Gary Kay 221, Ken Whorlow 221. Soderberg scored from one

_,~;)'~ar~~e~~::7~1 ..~rn~:,sw~~~~:; yard ouf that same period then
213.589, Jim Potts 2130603, KEtm threw L rry Siebrandt for the

. Swarts 207, Red Carr 203,579, Har two-point nversion.
vev Echtenkamp 203, Ron Lage '201, -'His TO e iifter Keith
Joe Nuss 201, Phil Griess 200 577. Siebrandt returne yons' punt

Friday Nile Couples ~ Randy 23 yards.

~:~%a2:i07,a~~~c~0~~~~~n~0;00~iCk Top' rushers In the contest
Saturday Nite Couples - Floyd were Soderberg with 77 rds in

Burt 204, Wilmer Deck 573. 11 rushes, Steve Sorenso with
Wednesday Night Owls - Ji'!1 46 In 11 and Jerry Mu er,

Troutman 258-614, Jim Maly 233, Bill seeing his first action as a

~:~:er23;o4~0~i;e:ah:~~r 2~~~,R~~~~ starter, with 44 yards in a dozen
MayS 200'.202.586, Gary Kay 202, carries. Sorenson also caught
Mike JacOb~on dutch 200, Randy six passes for 77 yards and one
Martin 200. TO. Keith Siebrandt hauled In

Soc:i~rb~f~"t~dd~froil"lh~ In Another'- . .
B.czing Win; Crushes LY9ns, .25-9

four, passes, also for, 77 yards
and 'one touchdow'n.

Defensive standouts In the
aetoln included Doug Fischer
with'.14'tackles, upping his total

. for.' ')02 Iii 'nlne games thi;i
season. Loren Hammer cameup
·wlth 11, stops, Sam Utecht with
10.

Tortzan praised the offensive
line act/C)" of Ray -Jensen; Don
Lindstrom, Randy Bargholz,
Sam Utecht and Loren Hammer.

The Yacdstlck:



CARROLL
Larry ~avanaugh, Fort

Worth, Tex./ spent several" days
in the Jack Kavanaugh h~,lj,e.

directions on care labels sewn
on flame retardant clothing.

Soap and non-phosphate de
tergents ~an build up a ,film on
fabric causing flame retardant
finishes to' be . less' effective.
Flame retardant properties are
malntain'ed or can be restored
by washing the garment' in a
phosphate detergent.

Laundering directions on la
bels may vary with garments.
The do's and don't's on the care
labet are vitally. important to the
child's safety.

Parental awareness of burn
hazards- Is stili a significant
facfor in fire prevention and
child safety,

EXTENSION NOTES

Dy Anna Marie Kreifels

retardant pajamas, gowns and
robes In children's sizes 0 to 6x.
Some manufactur~rs are volun
tarily producing flame r~tardant

sleepwear 'n sizes 7 to ,14.

The textile industry is produc
ing safer clothing, but i.t can't
stop fires. Only consumers can
do tha,t. Consumers mu.st follow

OIL FILTER
TO FIT ALL POPULAR AMERICAN MADE CARS

,NTROpi',IL
•

HIGH PERFORMANCE

PENNZOIL $1 06 to

,,'" ] 0-30 weight

- 1"'10\\ OIL While $1 47.tI~
~~ Supply,........ \

~"''''

42~
Lasts

-- QT. HAN-DEE-MAN
REGULARLY 59< QT. CENTER
L1MIT-] 0 PER CUSTOMER 42] Main St.

" FP~LOW CAREDIRECTIO,.,S

Children's safety Is. high on
tne priority list for fiber, fabric
ahd garment manuf~-cturers,

and the most recent thrusts in
research and development have
been'· toward flame retardant
finishes. •

Consumers ~annow buy flame

The-sho'll depicts the sky at the
time of Chrisf's birth and exp
plores the mystery 0 f the
"Christmas Star,"

Dale Planetarium is located
on the ground floor 01 Carhart
SCience Hall, one block east of
Wayne's 12th and N\a1O Street
corner. All the shows are free.

Rump said school classes and
organizations arc invited to at
tend either the regular show or
to request a special time, He
suggests that reservations be
fore Dec. J9 be made soon as
many dates' already are taken.
For information, write or call
Carl Rump at Wayne State
College,

Week Left To See W:';'s 'Sun, Stars'

There was a lime, more years back than I care to recal,!,
when happiness was· dreaming of becoming a telephone
operator.

In those days of pre·direct dial, the operator still said
"number please?" and I worshipped the gal who sat ,.poIsed on
the tall stool before the maze of wir~s and sockets.

If you didn't ask questions and kept your gum from
cracking, you could p~y the folks' telephone bill tmd slip
quietly to fhe rear of NW Bell to watch a dozen efficient MIss
Tomlins plug into New York City or San Francisco, Hicksville,
Ohio. or Braggadocia, Mo

But things have changed since those days, ana the
friendly neighborhood' operator has become almost ex
finet. .along with cherry phosphates _~nd dime comic books.

Now. insfead of a local gal who can tel r you the age and
birthday of the man who runs the barbershop in Slippery
Creek, you get an automated voice that expects you to know
how to spell Siebenmorgen and suspects you of not writing
down his number when she finally rattles it off at dlc1aphone
speed, ,., "._ _, .

Where once you could expect empathy, or at least
cooperation in your search for one of the 19 Bill Browns listed
in the Omaha directory, you now get a scornful. "Don't you
know what street. he lives 0r'1?" Little does 'she care that you
can tell her he has graying hair and drives last year's Buick

Ah, but that's the way of progres~. You gef "less static on
the Jines and more from the operators. Your fang distance
rates are cheaper and the basic local service charge goes up.
You gain the princes~style, the cheslphone, the coquette and
the electra, but "one long dnd two shorts" is a thing of the
past

Alas! The pain of progress!

Area,residents have on week
to view the currenf Wayne Stafe
planetarium show titled "Sun,
Stars and Seasons," The show,
which dealS with many aspects
of seasonal change in the Imme
diate area, will end Sunday,
Nov. 18

Carl Rump. director of the
Dale· Planetarium. wilt presenf
the program 031 3' 30 p.m. Sun
day, Nov. 11 and 18, also at 7: 30
p,m. Wednesday. Nov. 14. Now
in its sixth week, the show has
been warmly received.

Next in the planetarium se,ries
is "The Christmas I Sky,., on
Wednesdays at 7:30 and Sundays
at 3:30 from Nov. 28 to Dec. 19.

Carroll.to Host·
Big.9 Meeting

Carroll wHl host the .Big Nine
Mutuai Aid Asso!=iation Nov. 19
at the Carroll fire hall.

The 8 p.m. quarterly meeting
inyolves vo,'unteer fire depart
ments' from.-' Belden, Concord,
Dixon, La'urel, Randolph, Hart·
ington~' Wynot; Coleridge and.
Carroll.

{students who earned, a B ave'r
age or better}:

Senio'rs: .Roger, Anderson, Col
leen Chapman, Barbara .Cream
er, Diane Fahrellho~z~ Randy
French, Jim', Koester; Denice
Unafelter, Susan Malcom, Scott
McA.fee, LeAnn Nobbe, Charles
Peters, Sue Peterson, Rex' Ras

-tede, Mikki Roeber, Kay
Schroeder, DeAnn Troth, Scott
VonMinden, Kendra UnafeHer.

Juniors; Colleen Blohm, Mar·
cella Book, Mark Chapman, Jil
Hansen, Michael Kavanaugh,
LeAnn Lubberstedt, Debbie
Lundgren, Alice Lux, Marie
Malmberg, Trudy Mattes, Jeann
Roberts" Brenda Stalling, Loren
Trube.

Sophomores: Robert Bock,
Roxanne Bock. Dianne Carr.
Kari Erwin, Randall Gensler,
Van Hanson, Jean Kellogg. pe
Lin'da Kluver, Julie Osbahr,
Kathy Rahn, JoAnne Roberts·,
Verneal' Roberts,. Cathy Sniith,
Vietor Schultz, Brenda Wenne
kamp, Dianne Witte.

Freshmen: Lynett 'Kovama,
Susan Brewer, Sandra Hirchert,
Steve Lunz. Grace Luschen, Jo
Maggart, Kathy Malcom" Laurie
Osbahr, Kandace Rahn, Mark
Rubeck, Peggy Taylor, Jack
Warner, Kris Young, Duane
Wayman.

. ~

Oaven"':port. Kim
n Schultz.

Others on the t 'are· fresh·
men Lori Erwin an 'Lori Von·
Minden, sophomore oy Kler
and iunior Lesa Car er.

Named to trye B han roll

• Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

..• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12.1973
CUy Si$tel"s. ,Mrs.. FredReeg, -2'p,.m ..~
Coter,ie -
Minerya Ctub, Mrs. E. L. Harvey, 2.p.m.
Monda'y ,Pitch,·C1ub, Mrs. R., H. Hansen, 2 p.m.
OES;e p~.
St.:' Paul's·.;LCW Naomi ,Ciide, 2 p.:m-.

, TUESDIW; NOVEMBER.!J, 1973
aidorbi Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7: 30 p.m.
Grace. LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m·
,J e" C:lu~, Mrs. Harry Schulz
-Klick and Klatter Home.. Extension Club,' Mrs. Jack

Rubeck. 1:30 p.m',
Merry Mixers Home Extension Cl~b, Mrs. Fred ~n'n

PNG Club, Mrs. Pearl Griffith
WSC Facu.lty Wives and Women· coffees •

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1973
F'irsf United Methodist WSG, Mrs~ Niel Edmunds. 8 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
~Pode Club. 'Mrs. Albert 'Sundell" 2, p.m.
St.-- Paul's Lew general guest day, 2 p.m.
United Method.st Women executive meeting, 12 noon;

luncheon and program, 1
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1973

Happy Homemakers Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Leon
Daum, 2 p,m.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2.p.m,
Senior Citizen's Center ·library hour, 2 p,m,
Theophilus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

.7 AI/en High Students on
First A HonorR 1/

Seven. Allen High School stu·
dents were named to the A
honor roll after receiving all A's
during the first nine weeks of
school.

Seniors led the group' with
three stu'dents earning, A's. )"hey

The Wayne Herald Is Sponsoring a

CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST

R U L ES

GRADERS

for

1. E",try musfbe in form of story or poem.

2. Theme must be othristmas.

3~ Entry must not be over 500 words 10 length, exduding title.

4. Entry must be at Wayne Herald office'by NOY.~

S. EntraJ't must- be fourth grader.

6. Entrant must put name, age, grade, teac~er's name, name and address of 'Jc.hool, parents's n~mes

and parents' address. neatJy printed;. on ba.ck side•

• 7. En'trant must be from Alle.n, Belden, Carroll. (oncord, Dixon, Emerson, Hoskins~ Laurel,
Newcas~le, Pender, Pilge·r, Ponc~, Wakefield; Winside, \.'Visner, .Hub~rd, or ,Wayne.

4TH

KIDS!HEY



dent, Mau.reen Neary, 1973
homecoming queen, Ann Splitt.
gerber, panhellenic president,
and Jerry Cummings, itner-fra.
ternity council president. Master
of ceremonies was Don Mere
dith.

Activities included in for m a
tional displays, general sessions
and departmental programs. A
musical conced and basketball
scrimmage conduded the day)
activities.

7 Attend Meet
The Happy Homemakers Club

met Tuesday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Lawrence Ekberg. Seven mem
bers answered roll call with
"What Are You Thankful For?"

Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson and
Mrs. Willis Kahl gave the
lesson, "Between Thee and Me."

Next meeting will be Dec. 4 at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Dean Dahl,
gren.

Wakefield,
Allen Schools
Stay in DCEA

AI len 3nd Wakefield school
teachers voted last week to stay
in the Dixon County Education
AS50ciation for the remainder of
the 1973-74 ~chool term, accord
ing to beth faculty association
presidents. .

But both Mrs. Margaret Lunz
of Allen and Kenny Quall of
Wakefield said they were not
sure about staying in the organ·
ization next year.

Mrs. LunA p'ointed out 'that the
present county organization is
having problem~; conttnuing as a
unit. Already, Newcastle has
dropped out of the five-school
group, leaving Emerson·Hub·
bard, Ponca, Allen and Wake·
fjeld.

If Allen drops out of the
county organization it probably
will form its oWn local group,
Mrs. Lunz said. Wakefield offi
cials were not sure what the
nexf step for them would be.

Research by wildlife biologists
shows that the. bobwhite quail
populafion undergoes an annual
mortality rate of 75 to 80 per
cent. whether or not the birds
are hunted.

Kenneth Roland Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roland of
Wayne, currently is a para·
frooper with the Army military
police, airborne division. His
address is PVT. Kennefh Roland
Jr" 508·63·3741, 82nd Military
Police Co., 82nd Airborne Divi·
sian, Ft. Bragg, N. C. 28307.

past

FeJber

my

Mrs. Walter Hale.
Phone 287-2728

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 12, 197i

Nuernberger were on the pro
gram committee.

The Nov. 19 meeting will be at
7:45 p"m. with Mrs. Tom Gus
tafson.

Neighbors Pick Corn
Neighbors of Kermit Turner

helped pick h is corn Monday.
Turner underwent major sur
gery about a month ago.

Providing combines were
Reuben Meyer, Eugene Bartels,
Clarence Boeckenhauer and
Lyle Johanson.

Gene Brown, Dennis Fred
rickson, Dean Greve and Ran·
dell Blattert furnished pickers,
and Pat Bengtson supplied a
picker -sheller.

Serving lunch were Mrs. Lyle
Johanson, Mrs. Lloyd' Roeber,
Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson, Mrs
Gene Erb, Mrs. Erwin Brown,
Mrs. Dean Greve, Mrs. Dennis
Meyer, Mrs. Preston Turner,
Mrs. Ray Lund and Mrs. Kermit
Turner.

Ladies furnishing food were
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, Mrs. El
win Fredrickson, Mrs. Ralph
Oswald, Mrs. Albert Nelson Jr.,
Mrs. Bill Greve, Mrs. Randell
Blattert, Mrs. Reuben Meyer,
Mrs. Clarence Boeckenhauer
and Mrs. Pat Bengtson.

Hauling corn were Dennis
Meyer, Gerald Meyer, Erwin
Brown, Dawaine Ekberg, Ralph
Oswald, Steve Oswald, Elwin
Fredrickson, Art Greve, Bill
Greve, Lloyd Bruce, Bryan
Roeber, Albert Nelson Jr .•
Lawrence Blattert, Ray Lund,
Gene Erb, Preston Turner and
Tom Turner.

Circle 6 Meets
Circle 6 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Tuesday at 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Geneva Griggs. Elev
en members were present. The
lesson was presented by Mrs.
Robert Johnson.

Next meeting wil.l be a Christ
mas luncheon with all circles
Dec. .:l at 12~30 p.m. at the
church

Student Orientation Day
Six' seniors- of 'the' Wakefield

Publfc School attended Student
Orientation Day Wednesday at
Kearney State College.

Attending were Ann Trullin·
ger, Kaye Dolph, Cindy Keagle,
Cheryl Wilkerson, LeAnn Hale
and Marcia Leonard. Kenneth
Qualm, student counselor, and
Murl Beller, school superinten·
dent, also attended.

Dr. Marvin Knittel, vice pres
ideAt for academic affairs at
Kearney State., presented the
welcome.

Comments were given by. Tom
Lieska, studenf senafe pres;·

as.

H'ospital Fesfiv:aJ Set For
November 17 at Wakefield

IUkef;e/~
WNews

Meet Monday
PEO me·t Monday ·at 7:45 p.m.

in the Collin home with 22
members attending.

The program was "The War
Years, 1940·1950," with a film
narration. Mrs. Roy Wiggins,
Mrs. Marfha Olson, Mrs. T. M.
Gustafson and Mrs. L. C.

The Wakefield Hospital Auxil
iary mef Wednesday at 2' p.rn;
with 40 persons attending. Plans
wert:: discussed for the Has-pitaI
Festival to be held Nov. 17 at
the.legion hall. beginning at.9:30

:a.m.
Mrs. R-udy Longe infroduced

Herman Ernst of Columbus, who
showed fwo films on cancer.

fo~~~f~~sr~::fts~'e~~~.w~~r~~~
Bard, president j Mrs. Harold
Olson, vice president; Mrs. A.L.
Pospisil, secretary. and 1I/:Irs.
Charles Kinney Jr., treasurer ..

An 'executive meeting will be
held Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. Nexf
Hospital Auxiliary meeting will
be Feb. 6· at 2 p.m.

Bible Study
Sixteen ladies met with Mrs.

Robert Erwin Tuesday morning
for Bible study.

The group will meet again
Nov. 13 at 9:30 a.m. in the home
of Mrs Fern, Conger.

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone 584·2495

and Mrs. Vern Kamrath
hostesses.

The Bible study lesson was
given tiy' Mrs. Paul Kerr. Mrs.
Don Dahlquisf presented a' 5010.

Used clothing will be gathered
in November for the Gospel
Mission in Sioux City.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party Dec. 4 in the Kenneth
Kardell home.

Fremont Guests
Joan .~'rwin and Diane Swan·,

son, Midland College, Fremont,
were guests in the Quinten
Erwin home Wednesday.

Birthdav Guests
Mrs. Kenneth Klausen and

Mrs. Arvid Peterson were
Wednesday evening birthday
guests of Edna Olson.

Young prairie chickens and
sharp-tailed grouse quickly be·

'come independent. They can ',fly
.a little when about five days old
and are ex.perts in about four
weeks

*********************************~**

Thank You
Phil Griess

I would like to thank all
customers and friend~ for their patronage
over the past 67 years that
Pharmacy has been in business.

I know that Griess Rexall will q:mtinue to
give' you fine service and selectiqn..
'.. i '1;hark You .

yYaldon T. Felber
,I
I

Ihave just recently purchased the Felber
Pharmacy. I plan to take all prescription
records to Griess Rexall. Watch for our
huge inventory Reduction Sale to begin
Thursday, Nov. 15.

Our new hours at Felber's will be 8:30
a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Griess Rexall's hours
will remain the same 8:30 a.m. until 8:00
p.m.

Mrs. Roy Stohler
Hosts Three C's

!if) oncord
News

utt"J P_b

Da;.15 Dec. 10

Dec. 21 Dec. 21

Dec. 15 Nov. 30

D«.20 D«.20

Au Ai, SlUjil!" .DYI6U
"tlli. '.tlh ,,_htV /Jtm,h

'GI.b ,..,

Three C's Home Extension
Club emet Monday evening with
Mrs. Roy Stohler, hostess. Elev·
en members answered roll call.

Members decided to help with
Honey Sunday Nov. 18. It was
reported that six bed blankets
and four throw pillows have
been donated to the Opportunity
Center in South Sioux City. Mrs.
Roy Hanson received the hostess
gif·f.
Th~ lesson, "Between Thee

and Me," was given by Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stohl"er.

The December hostess will be
Mrs. Norman Anderson. Silent
sisters wilt be revealed with a
gift.

P4'ul $IJif_, Spc.
Ai",.tJi/

tj:~t)
",.il ..la6/,

(SAM)

D«. Nov. 30 Nov. 24 Nov. 24
D«. Nov. 30 Nov. 2~ Nov. 24

D«. I Nov. 17 Nov. 10 Nov. 10
D«. II Nov! 27 N.. 10 Nov. 20

D«. 8 Nov. 17 N... 10 Nov. 10

D«. I Nov. , N... I Nc;.v. 1

Do< I Nov, 27 Oc•. 27 Nov. 20

Meet Wednesday
Evangelical Free Women's

Missionary Society met
Wednesday evening at the
church with Mrs. Adolph Bloom

Oonll41 mi/i""7 mlUl.

CQ"''''ou I'SIaI#
Surf.-c:c mail

Airmail.

A/MO'. H-.ii

Surface mail ...

.\irrnaU.

Can~a.and Mexico ..... D«. 19 D«. 14 D«. , D«. ,
South.and Central America .. D«. I. D«. \I Nov. 17 Nov. 10
E~·. D«. I. D«. \I N... " Nov. 10-.. .. D«. I. D« • N... • N.. I
Near EuJ~.: D«. It D«. • Nov. • N... I
farE..t. ...... D«. ,. D«. 8 Oct. 25 Oct. "

Jt.cQrfl ,., , " ' ..

CQfl(Jl/a, Ardic---Grunland, LabradOr,
and Newfoundland.S«I,,, and C",J,al A"'"lea _... ~

EII;~;-;;,l1~:~~o::~y,~:
IlaIy, N~th~rlandl, Nonotay, Portue:al,
and Spain.

Ajru:a (excluding Ethiopia), Con,o, and
Libma.

Nr4' WI-Ethiopia, Iran, I.ad, Saudi
Arabia, and Turkey.

Far &sf-Antarctica, AlIItrali., Burma.

~;~Iann~~a, d:r:;;., Kp:Hpp:::
Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam.

"A nightclub is a place
where the tables arf' re
served and the ,g u to Ii l Ii

aren't." (Fred Casper),

WAYNE

CITY

COUNCIL

'AGENDA

in the Paul Scheurich home.

Woman's Club Rooms
7,30

November 1,3r 1973

7:30 Call to Order
, Approv'ing of minutes

Consideration of claims
Petitlons & CommunIca

tions
7: 35 Visitors
7:45 Zoning Ordinance

Review
8:00 Wozniak Cont-ract
8: 15 Energy Review
8: 30 Ordinance - Bottle

Clubs
8:40 Ordinance 162 --0 PoKee

Reserves
8:50 Ordlnance- Civil

Service Commission
9:00 Resolution - Turn

Lanes
9: lS Sign - Pizza Huf
9:20 Police Reser.ve Applica·

tlon - Kirtley
9:30 ~sh Rental, of City

Land
9:45 Change in Rental -

Hanger Spaces
9:551'!~dlo Beaeoh - Airport

10,00 Repprt.
10,30 Adlourn'

22 Meet for Cards
Twenty-two members of the

Elderly Card Club mef Wednes
day evening at the Hoskins fire
hall. ,

Pitch prites were awarded to
Mrs. Fred Marquardf and Ed
Meierhenry, high, and Mrs. Ed.
win Meierhenry and Clarence
Schroeder, second high.

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder and
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich were on the
coffee committee.

The next meeting will be Dec.
5 wHh a gif( exchange. Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs. Edwin
Meierhenry will be on the coffee
committee.

Welfare Club
Women's Welfare Club met

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Esther Peterson. Ten members
and one g'uest. Mrs. Clara

Youth Fellowship Swanson, answered roll calf with
Youth Fel~owship of Peace a Thanksgiving thought.

United Church of Christ met Members discussed starting a
Sunday evening in the church fund for disabled equipment.
basement. Mrs. Dale Coakley. Mrs. Bob Erwio .and Mr.s. Art
led devotions. Johnson are on the committee.

Plans were made for a hard Mrs. George Anderson was in
luck supper to be 'held Dec. 2 at charge of entertainment and
7: 30 p.m. Youth Fellowship read "Thanksgiving 'USA."
members of the United Church The December mee·tlng witl, be
of Christ. Norfolk, will be a one o'clock Christmas lunch.
guests. eon with an exchange of gifts.

Marilyn Strate served lunch. . Hostesses will be Mrs. Helen
Anderson and Mrs. Ivar Ander·
son.Dora Deck Honored

Charles Siahns and Christo_
pher and Frank Brights, Nor
folk, Wilmer Decks, Winside,
and Norman Decks, Myron
Decks and Hug", Mrs.' Lucille
Asmus and Mrs. Katherine As
mus were guests in the Dora
Deck home Tuesday evening for
her birthday. .

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Katherine Asmus and Myron
Deck, high, and Mrs. Siahn and
Frank Bright, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dvorak,
Sidney, were Thursday guests in
the H. C. Falk home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bendin
were among guests In the Mike
O'Brian home Saturday after
noon for his birthday.-

read scripture and led in prayer.
Mrs. Paul Scheurich I-ed in
group. singing of Thanksgiving
songs.

A poem, entitled" Lord- As We
Take the Places," wa$ read by
Mrs, H . .c. Falk. Mrs. Harold
WittIer read "Thanksgiving for
Thanking."

Mrs. A. Walker gave medita.
tion on "Think and Thank, ".
assisted by Mrs. Edwin Meier.
henry, Mrs. George WittIer and
MrS. Ezra Jochens.

Thank offering boxes were
collected and each member told
wtla't they, .",ere thankful for
during the past year.

A report was given on the
lunch sold at the Scheurich sale.
A cash donation was given to
Missions and cards were sent to
Awalt Walker and Edwin Win
ter.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas meeting Dec. 5 at 1: 30 p.m.

Phone 375.2525

fained members of the Triple
Three Card Club Mondai even
ing. Guests were the Clarence
Hamms, Winside, and the Clin
ton Rebers,.

Card prizes wer.e won by. Mrs.
Edith Strate, Albert Behmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Klesau.
Rebers received the guest prize.

The Nov. 3 meeting will be In
the Albert Be~mer home.

Second Best

Your checkbook makes running a house a lot easier.
There's no running around to pay bills.

And what you've paid is easy to keep track of.
Every house needs one.

"Going oneslep'urther"

1im/Wlt._~. f4Hl~ WAY""" • "' ....A.ICA

301 Main st.

THIS SMALL CAR driven by a Hawarden. la" man came out second ,best in a ,collision
with a truck on snow·packed Highway 15 about 11 miles south of Wayne Thursday about 9
a.m. Michael Gaul suffered two broken arms and chest Injuries w.hen he 10:5t control of
his- car and collided nearly head'Qn Ith a truck driven by Virgil McNamara of Broken
Bow. The Impact tore much of the apart, dJ"olving the passenger sea't all the way to
the rear of the car. The truck driver su ed a bruised arm and was taken to Wisner. for
treatment. Gaul was fa.ken to the Wayne itql by the local rescue unit, then trans
ferred to Sioux City. He was he~ded south at- e time of the accident, which occurred
during a snow flurry that left the highway very Iipper'y..~

,.:~

23 Men Pick Corn For Ervin Albrecht
~:n Twenty·three men picked SO

acres of corn Wednesday, for • r
~~.~ Ervin Albrecht who 'suffered a . I k · N

heart attack. Bru,ggeman Oil 05 In5 eW5
~~ ~Oe~~~~yH~frl~;S~~7~~u~n/~~~~ I'.

:j,. ed an elevator.' . M~~D~:~:t:472US
Assisting wi1h t~e picking

were Bill ThoendeL Lanny
f!ltaas'~ Harlan Grimm, He:rman
Opfer, Gerald Stoltenberg, Car.
rol Fahrenholz. Willie Falk,
Elmer Koepke. George Ehlers,

~:;t;:nK~:::,e,L~~;: ~::~
Don Asmus, Art "'-'lay, Erne~t

Eckmann, Otto Kleensang, W.K.
Shelton, Leon Chapman and
Roger .Gunter, all of Hoskins,
Justin Wagner and Dallas Wag
ner, Pender, and Tom Gentrup.
Waterbury.

Furnishing lunch were Mrs. Esther Circle
Justin Wagner. Pender, Mrs. Members of the Esther Circle

;i~~j)ennis Habrock, Emerson, .r~~_: of the Hoskins United Methodist
~om·'·GentrYi,'Waterbury,: ',a~C~hurch, met Wednesday.-- -after
;.~. Ernest 'Eckmann, Mrs. noon in the Erwin Ulrich home.

Otto Kleensang. Mrs. Roger Guests were Mrs. Harol,d
Gunter, Mrs. Willie Falk and Wittler, Mrs. Lena Ulrich, Mrs.
Mrs. Leon Chapman. Refresh. Edna PtJls, Mrs. Raymond
ments were furnished by the Walker, Amelia Schroeder and
L & A Bar. Christine Leuker.

Mrs. Awalt Walker was pro.
Card Club gram chairman. Her topIc was

Mrs. Lydia -(angenberg enter- "ThJnk and Thank." She also



Center Closed

The Gfeek philO$Oph~r
Pythagoras would always
smooth his sheets upon
arising, 80 'no one' could
bewitch the image his
body left on lhe bed.

The Wayne Senior Citizen's ,~

Center will be closed today
(Monday) 'for observance of 'I
Veterans Day.

The monthly pot luck dinner
usually ,held on a Monday, will
be held this Tuesday.at 12 noon.
Students from Or. LeRoy Simp
son's WSC group and recrea·
tional leadership class will' loin
the group following the Thanks·
giving meal. for a party. Mabel
Sundell will speak and show
slides of her recent trip to
Venezuela, where she served
many years as a missionary.

The Rev. Doniver Peterson
from St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will give the Nov. 16 sermol1ette
at·2 p.m. Alma SpHttgerber witl
accompany group singing.

The monthly membership
meeting is scheduled for 3 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 19. President Nta·
ry E. Keiper will be presiding.

The center will be closed
Thursday, Nov. 22 for Thanks
giving.

The Bible study, conducted by
the Rev. John Epperson, will be
held at 3: lS Monday, Nov. 26, on
the book of "Acts."

The dance and sing.a.long will
be held from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Nov.
27. Music wilt be furnished by
the Bobbles and Bubblettes
band

Rugged 4·ply nylon cord
construction combines With
on aggressive. performance·
proven tread, Together, they
give you the dependability
and traction you need for
hazardous winter driVing.
BFG's TRAILMAKER
SILVERTOWN.

Meet Monday
GIrl Scout Troop 168 met

Monday evenings at 'the fjretiall
wlth'flve scouts arid leader, Mrs,
Lester Grubbs, present.
~ ,The group began working on
Christmas presents for," their
parents. Dues were collected.
Donna King 'furnished treats.' '.

Next meeting will be today
(Monday),

Kelly Leighton, scribe.

Mrs. Alfred Miller'~ ,;grolJp ,o.f .
sixth grade stud~n_ts. ~nown as
the Culpr:its 'or Littler Critters:
presented a skit.

Next meeting .wiII, be Nov. 13
for arts anq .,raft.s,

Marks 93rd Birthday
Mrs. Meta Hefti observed her \

93rd birthday Tuesday at the
Dahl Retirement Center In
Wayne, She is the mother· of
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff of WInside.

Guests were Mr,s. Charles
Miller, Mrs. Richard Pinkham.
Mrs. Gladys Peterso.n, Mrs.
Herman Thun, Mrs. WIlliam
Knoll, Elsie Miller, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff, Mrs. Gustav' Koll, Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti. Mrs'. Lowell
Rohlff, Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs.
Rodger Hefti and Mrs. Larry
Sievers, Tommy 'and Timmy.

The birthday cake was baked
and deCOrated by Mrs. Adolph
Rohlft of Winside.

Mrs. Hefti has made her home
at Dahls for one and a half
years. She has four daughters,
one son, J 1 grandchildren, 21
great grandchildren and two
great great grandchIldren.

News

Weekend Workshops at
wsc B.eing-Considered

A new idea-,-weekend workshops-is being considered by
Wayne State Co"eg~.

The purposes: to make more study opportunities available
to adulf residents onhe area, including whole families, and to
extehd.. the use of college facilities.

Loren Kamish, director' of special services, said the
workshops would begin Friday evening, end Sunday noon. In
most cases, 'students would stay in college dormitories, with
families it they wish. Kamish said: a whole package of
activities, both academic and recreational, Will be offered 'for
students and famlhes.

This continuing education program is Intended mainly for
people who want to pick up a college education at the senior
or graduate level. Cours'es will provide two credit hOurs.

Kamlsh said he hopes to have a course list ready early in
December tor c!a:sses in the second term, beginning in
January. He will welcome suggestions.

$

Add $6 for larger sizes
F78-14, G78-14, H78-14,
F78-15, G78-15, H78-15

plus Fed, Ex. Tax 0~$2:37. to
$2.80 per~nd trade.
WbJlTEWALLS $3 MORE.

Any size listed: blackwall
sizes A78·13, 700·13,

C78-14, E78-14, 5,60-15,
600-15 plus fed. Ex, Tax of
$183 to' $2,22 per tJre and

trade. WHITEWALLS $3 MORE

Winside Churches Plein Thanksgiving Services
u~~~~~~s:~~~~~~,~o:e,' ~~~ ,!JJv1
:t.or Sunday', Nov'. 18 'at 11 a.m.' .• • d
FO.llowl.'ng.. war.ship, a.' co....ered.. '.. ,.ns,. e
dish dinner wit! be served. A .
song service will tie held fol· ..
lowing'ditmer. '..., Mrs .. Ed oswald

Committee, in:, charge of plans ' ' ' Phofle ?86 4871

Is'Mrs-. Maurice Undsav, coo.r-~ Meetin~s' wi.ll be he,ld each Tuesday 'for a potluc.k dinne:r at
etinator, Mrs. ~ent Jackson, Tuesday at the firehall. the audiforiu'm with 35 present.
Rev:, Robert L. Swanson, ·/IIIts. Six members of the Carroll
Harry Suehl Sr., Mrs. Dale Attend'Meeting Serl'ipr Citizens Center anq Nor·
Langenberg (1nd Mrs. Jar:nes Mrs. 'George. Farran, Mrs. rna Lee Jensen' .were 'guests.
Jenkins. tntertai'nment is plan- M~ldre~ '(Vitte, Mrs. L F. Gae-.. ~The group voted not to'· hold
ned· for the .;tfternoon. . bIer, Mrs. _PaUl Zoffka, Mrs..: car meetings, on Thursday even.
. A, 'jt)i"t 'Than.ksg1ving service Chester. Wylie and Mis!:) Gladys ings during wi,nter. '
is set for Wednesday, Nov. 21 'at, Reichert, of the Winside Arne"- Cards furn'ished' entertain.
7:30 p.m. at the Trinity Luther· rican ~egion Auxiliary, Unit, 252 ·ment. First high went to Mrs.
an Churc,tl for Trinity L,utheran attended tbe, County Auxiliary .louie Walde and Fred Wittler.
and Uniteq MethodIst Church meeting at Wayne Tuesday eve. Mrs. August Koch and Ed
members. 'Rev. Paul Reimers of ning. Meierhenry received second
Trinity Lutheran and Rev. Rob- high. Do\,:r'" prizes were won by
ert L Swanson 0(- .United MethO· Potluck Dinner George Wittler and Mrs. Rosie
dlst wiH be the speakers. Winside Senior Citizens met Hottman.....

Thanks'giving ,Eve 'worshiP
will be held af 7: 30 p.m., Nov.' 21
at St. Paul's Lutheran· Church.
Thanksgiving Day wor'ship servo
ices are set for 10: 30 a.m. G. W.
Got1berg is pastor.

GOODRICH SNOWTlRES

THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Organize Season
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday at the firehall to
.organiz~ for this season. Mrs.
Jay'Morse will be den mother.

Scouts will be David- Schlue
ter, Ronnie King, Torn and Mark
Koch, David Gahl and Steven
Morse.

Scouts wilt participate in 'the
Veteran's Day program NtJ:Jn·
day. Yearly dues were discus·
sed.

Plans were discussed for a
chili supper Saturday bee. B,
trom 5 to 7: 30 p,m.;at the public
school.

Fund Drive
(Continued fro'm page 1)

cards they. have 'Ieft as soon' as
possible.

Last year's drive resulted in
workers col,lect.ing just, over
$9,400 toward a $10,000 gOaL

Donations to the drive will be
disf.ribu,ted'fo severi;ll, organiza
tlons.and funds. Receiving funds
locally will, be the Senior Citi
zens Center arid the cify recrea
tion,progr.am-~ Funds'will go on a

. distri,ct revel,.·fo the Boy Scouts
and GirJ Scouts.. an~ other funds
·will. be. 'given to the' Red· Cross, "
Salvatlo,n" Arm,Y, ,Unired" Service
OrganizatIon, Florence Crltten•.
'ton 'fl9Inll.I~SI9il~, Clfy . and
cystic fi~OSiS research: ,

noted that car sales, are at a record
high, as are sales of recreational
equipment.

Consumers feel a squeeze on the
pocketbook when food pr ices go up
~ause most of Our disposable in·
come is committed to fixed payments.
Food is about the only item bought
with cash; he said. Rearranging the
budget is preferable to' cutting food
expenditures S9 that nutrition suffers,
he advised.

FOR NEXT YEAR, many families
could reduce food costs by planting a
home garden. The land should be
spaded this fall to .permit freezing and
thawing of !.Oil to take place this
winter. Then the land wilf be ready to
plant next spring, he said.

Home-grown fruits clnd vegetables
taste better and are more nutritious
beerause they don't lose their Vitamin
cO!!f~nt in. transit!_ Or, Peterson said,.

" an_ they lend themselves tohortle
p~rvation, canning and freezing,

Food prices don't have to break the
'family ,budget, Careful p'annjng,
shopping ang._~'ifse buying may make
the budget easier to J.ive with, Dr.
Peterson concluded.

ALTHOUGH PER CAPITA can,
sumption of red meat in the U. S. Is
greater than in most other countries,
Or. ,Peterson' said it is not .necessary
nut'ritionally to eat as much -meat as
we do. Eg,gs,'poultry, fish and cheese
can ,be substituted_

Money can also be saved by chang·
ing kinds of meat cuts that' are
purchased. Adequate meat protein. can
be obtained without buying expensive
cuts, but these may need special
preparation, he said.

Another possibility 'is to eat less
while maintaining adee.uate nutrition,
taking oft that excess weight m~ny'of
uS carry, he said. ".•_

ANOTHER ALTERNATIVE f.br
consumers i.s to look at the family's
spending patterns and consider a
change in prlorlHes. -By rearrafiging
the bUdget, he explained, more dollars
ca~ be ',available, for "t~~ Look ,a:f"
install",ent pay",ents .and ~terfaln;
ment, expenses and Cljt 'doWn wt:iJJr~;~
possible, •

Dr, 'Peterson said some nlce.to-have
but non·essential items that are not.
paid for could' be, sold to, ease the
squeeze on the family' budget: He

W.....~:et9stt~;:·'M~y·$1'r~ngth~~. Nation
;;'::?':;:::;:', :'::~.'?·:f:"-'--:'~ ,;",0"".,,4,:_;"';\ ,~,.1.:.:::"":",,,,,,,_::,:,:, ,: ',:fCOnti'nued'-from!,~i"gi!, -ri" .,1- ,',

'~h~,_ th.t~-·~ounfry ~as fo~.ndedt all, the rest i~_ hone~t, but he,'probably would not be .a'
o~' _~.;,~~I~~",. 'i!. "u,nd.,~~, :k,n9~~, ~u.t ~II, ,~f ,,! stro~g presi~ent.,"· .
t.h~_ ,ha:,,:e;, ,9: ~ __~o~~,:, ~~Ife' ,~~e United _",Du~e :tho"ught" Nlxo,: .would have 'done "the ._
~t~tr,l,~,~l. ", i". ..... "'. c~untryafavor by nominating a Vice, "

,: t,n ,-~ _q~e~tI _, ," od..la~ting ,about an, hou~ Pre~id~n~ .-,rnQre "acceptable, to Democr.ats
after,:·~I~·4~oU~~lon~ ..,',~.I~~"puk,e_"answer.ed, a ' iilnt:! 'Indepe:nttents•.
~uert:'abbuf""'th'~'·'F;irE!~!;:.r'ole, I" ..covering Amplifying. his bt!1i~f in 'the ,natio.n's
w~t~n~a,fe~' ,,:;.We ,,~~.~ merely. r~P,Ortfn1{ The " I,'.iabi.ll.t~, Duke' .dedared that, many pe~ple of
Pre~ld~nt. !,S blamIng 'the bea're.r,s "of bad Inte~~lt't:.,remain .1~ ',govern,mtmt. 'H~" men·
news.."" " ' " I, '" . ti.~ned Federal DI.strlct Judge John Sirica~~

Commenttng that the ~~~ss ~nd, pollticans cons'e~yative appointed by. President Eisen·
al'w~ys Wtl:l.be at Mds,; he,obser.ved that the h6~er'--as forthright InuphoiQing truth 13nd
First ,Amendment Is not intended to prC!tec.t ptlnciple,; Senator Sam Ervin;, a "(aura·
t~e 'press: but .:the 'people. ... geous constitutional l~wyerO (hald,ng the

"The :press does mak,e mista,k.es. Some- Watergate commltteei, SenatQr ,Barry Gold·
times .rt 1s malicious. I?ut that is the price of -: water, and. "other brave RepUbliCans, Insist-
freeCf0rrt. The, right ,to criticize Is 'a precious ing on complete 'airing" of the 'whole
freec;tom. The ailternatlve to a f~e press is Watergate Incident. , . )
'unthlnkable - control and c::enSQrship," Concluding his talk, ·Duke recalled :a
Duke said., "I 'think the people are allr famo~s statement by NBC colleague David
guardians.", . ' . .Brinkley: "GQvernments 'hewe· taken over
. The NBC' ,reporter, who mainly covers . and muzzled l~e ,press, but the press has
Congress now and got his start 'in journalism never taken over ,the government."
as an Associated Press reporter before After two' hours .of fedure--often spiced
goins, to the' Wall Street Journal as a with satirical humor-and questions from
reporter and then into television, said he the audience, he answered more quest.ions
does not think the press "is out to get the from a small group that stayed another half
President." . an, hour. Then he spent another half hour:

"The best way to get along with the prelSs chatting with WSC journalism students.
Is to be open and .honest," he s'aid. "Back in my day on the college news·

Asked if he thinks that if Nixon is cleared paper," he recaHed, "edltorials usually
in the Watergate scandal, win the. press dwelled on such heavy subjeds as school
treat him fai-rly, Duke- replied, "I don'( spirit and keeping. off the campus lawns.
concede that the press has given him a ,raw Now the college press deals with real
deal." ~ issues.'"

What was the President's tactic in He also recalled that he took only one
attacking the electronic media at a .recent journalism course, at the University of
press 'conference? DUll:e said he though Richmond, Virginia. "' ,thought it would be
Nixon "probably was returning to his old easy, but it turned out th~ toughest course I
strateg,y of discrediting the press:' had. The professor was stimulating,. I had no

In ,his talk, Duke des.;rib~ v'ice-presf nt- if)jenti,on to go into journalism, but the
designate ~erald Ford as a "nice man. . professor got me·a job." And he quipped,
have know,i .him:a long time, 'and I thin.k he "I've been In, trouble ever stnce."

WHS HonorRoU -
(Continued from page n

Mike Schmoldt. man, Jean Proett, LeeAnn Richard
FfleSH~EN: Jennifer Graef.' son, Dianne Stoltenberg, Greg Swln
Receiv,lng' ,grade point averages ney; Doug Temme.

from 3.50 to 3.99: JUNIORS·: Beth Baier, Steve
SENIORS: Jane Austin, ,Su$ah Br'andt; '~nna ,Damme, Mary Fer

Barker, Ann Ellis, Debra Meier, nau, Susan Fredrickson, Pam
Jane Ring, Jane-en ',Thomsen, Gla'ssmeyer, Mark Greenwald, Lori

JUNIORS: Jodene Bar-gAotz, Teri Gruenke, Marty Hansen, Kristy
Bigelow, Gordon Emry, Steve Jech, Carl 'Jenness, Jill Kenny,
Gramlich, Al Gr;Q....as, Keith ,Lykke, Dawn Kinslow, Judy Korn, Kim
Dennis Magnuson, Carol WiltSe Kugler, )<im Loberg, Julie Meyer,

SOPH.OMORES: Marvel Carl!>On, Rick Mitchell, Kathy Nelson. 'Erin
Linda Co~tello, Jodie Draghu; Don . O'DonnelL Randy Pinkelman, Mary
Dutton, Jan Haun, Jim Hepburn, 'Ream, Jean Ring, ·Martyce Rohde,
Susan Jacobmeier, judy Jank.e, Susan RussefL Janet Splittgerber
Tom Johanson. Jennifer Johnson, SOPH,OMQRES: Karen Baier, Af
Peggy L·angston,. Lori Lesh, Judy yce Bargholz, BOb Bergt, Dawn
McClain, Paul Mallette, Kris Ned:" Davi£', Kathy DranSelka, Cindy EI
ergaardi Karen Nolte, Sue Owens, lis, Kevin L Hansen. Karen Ha ....er
Jo Tomrdle, Anna Victor, TIm Wert. kamp, Virgil Kardell. Rhond.a

FRESHMEN: Cynthia BUfl, Sheila Kneische, Mary ,Kovensky, Kirk,
Gramlich, Kathy Hass, aret Jack Lobert, Jane Manes, Rhonda Myers,
$On, Ron Koch, Terry Lessman, Larry Peterson, Linda Rhods, Mar
Sandra McLain, 8itf Marr, Aaron shalf Rusself, Carla SChwartz, Mlk.e
Nissen, Roger Wao:ker Sprouls, Martha Stoakes, Lisa Took

Receiving 3.00 to 3.49- er, Nancy Watleyn€" ..
SENIORS: Sheryl Anderson, Kim FR,ESHMEN: Janet Anderson.

Baker, Judy 6argholz, Tod Bigelow, Kristin Anderson, Janet Baier, Tim
Jim Brasch, Gordon Cook, 'Susan Bebee. Mark Brandl, Stephanie
Corcey, Tom Frahm, Patti' FuHol" DO'rcey, Theresa Garvin, Lau'r.a
Connie Gemelke, Debbie 'GranfJeld'HaaSQ, Shari Hamm, Janice Ham<
Connie HammE!'r, Terry Hasebroock; mer, Danny, Johnson, Joe Kenny,
Sam Hepburn, Kerry. Jech, Carl Tim KoH, -Dianna Langston, Kenton
Johnson, Stev'e Jor-genson, Paul Lindsay, Mark Middleton, Margaret
Kirtley, Robin, Kudrna, David Less Nuss, Vicky Ostendon. Mark Poehl
man, Steve Meyer, Kathy O'Oon man, Sj Prather, Michele Reiling.
nell, Brenf Pedersen, Cristy Pfl-ue Mik.e Rethwisch, Mark Vicfor,
ger, Dan Pink_elman, Mary Poehl Brenda Wittig
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.YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraaka

T.nk ,W.gon Servlca
TSA - Rldlltor Mepllr

John Young, Own.r SM-2275

Teachers _Guide 011 TV, Sub·
scription, -. . . 7.00

Coryell Auto C:o., Dr. Ed. car
rental....... 20.00.

Stenwatl's, Dr. Ed. expenses 14.68
Triangle School. 'Service, Sup. -

plies., :.. 3;60
TurtoX·CambOsco, Same ,... 76.12
Miller's Market, Home ec.

supplies, . . . . 44.30
Sioux City Music s~·p~i~',

Music supplies
Screen Gems Pubi("ations,

Same
Behmers, Same
Tams·Witmark, Same.
Wayne Music Co" Same, ....
West Coast Publications,

Same
Carlson Machine Co., T and I

supplies 6.58
Monroe Welding, S~~e..... 56.11
Activity Fund Reimb., Sup-

plies, books, e.fc 123.62
Warnemunde Ins. Agency,

Dr. Ed. car insurance 261.00
Mantek, T and I supplies .... , 163.56

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Benthack Clinic, Bus physi.

cals 25.00
Winside Motors, Bus repair. 173,13
Nand M Oil Co., Bus supplies 446.96
Stenwall's, Same.,... 330.02
Tri·County Coop, Same 991.65
Veryl Jackson, Kind. bus and

extra bus trips 215.50
Ella Koch, Kind. bus 217.55
Village of Winside. Football

lights . 82.00
Alfred Mi,lIer, ExIra bus trips 5.00
Dallas Puis, Same 5.00
Earl Duering, Same, 20.00
Jim Winch, Same 15.00

OPERATION OF PLANT
Kans-Nebr. Natural Gas,

Fuel, ,. . ... 257.68
Village of Winside, Utilities .. 975.97
NW Bell, Phone serv·ice 142.$7
Mantek, Janitor supplies 766.56
Culligan. Soft water salt .. 22.00
Act, Fund Reimb., Cleanin.g

curiains. . . ,
Servall Towel & Linen Serv.,

Towel service 93.72
MAINTENANCE OF PLAllfT

Stenwall's, Supplies 20.45
Winside Building Supply,

Same, .
Jay's Plumbing and Heating,

Repair service
Bud Boe, Piano tuning
Norfolk Offic:e Equip., Servo

Ice
Petroleum Equip. Co., Sup·

plies .
A. B. Di,ck Products, Offset

machine and duplicator.. 1928.00
Activity Fund Relmb., Labor

installing bulletin boards, 40.00.
Northwest Electric Motor,

Service 108.15
FIXED CHARGES

Warnemunde Ins. Agency,
Building insurance . 1177.00

Activity Fund, Teach. Ret.
and Soc. Sec. 1521.90

Amel':'lcan Fidelity, Insurance 14.90
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Same 526.34

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Winside Building SUpply, Site

improvement supplies 152,25
George Gahl. Rental of mixer 15.00
Norfolk Iron and Metal, I

Beam 185.88
Tri-County Coop, Supplies 81.87
Activity Fund Reimb., Ship.

ping for I Beam
Total

Safety Program
Sergeant C. Cochran of the

Norfolk office of the Nebraska
State Patrol wIll ptesent a
traffic safety program at 10
a.m. Thursday at the Winside
High School auditorium.

I

Ca~r .Implement
No.:thHiway 15 .

I '
I

HEAT
THAT HITS THE SPOT

Come' In and !ry 'your 'key:. If. It. fits our pa"lock. you win _ Knlpco
portable heater absolutely, FREEl .

Put a cold, stUbborn, fractor engine in the let blast of ,8 Knlpco
heater, and In a f~w minutes..•no more starting problem I Keep
livestock warm~, " .Thaw'pipes...'Heat 'work sh'eds.

See us today. YOU'll save money and ge' winter work done easier and
quicker, with spot heat help from Knlpco.

You ean roll a Knlpco portable heater lust about ar:-ywhere. PI"g It In
and you get Instant heat. Steady heat. Heat that lets you work In
comfort In 'below zero weather. Outdoors ,or in.

KN'PCOPDRTABLE HEATER

Red

:~. 't'. PCBLIC NOTICES
~ I '- Jl BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI. " ,,/ \ .
.~.~ ./1

Deadline for all legal notices to b"..
published by The Wayne Herald is'
.s follow&: 5 p.m.·· Monday lor
.Thursdav's newspaper a.!Jd 5 'p.m.
Thursday',or Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF_MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTiCE IS HER,EBY GIVEN that

a meeting of the Mayor and Council
Of the City of Wayne, Nebraska wHf
be held at 7:30 o'clock P.M. on
November 13, 1973 at the 'regular
meeting place of the Council, which
meeting will ,be open to thE! pLiblic.
An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current Is avail"able for
public inspection at the office of t,he
City Clerk at· the City AUdltorllim,
but the agenda may be mOdified at
such meeting.

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Pub!' Nov'-12i

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 6, 1973
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees met in
regular session on the above date
with the tollowing members pr'es
ent: Tucker, Johnson, Cunningham
and Rethwisch.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved

The fOllowin~ bills were presented
for payment by the clerk
Carroll Plumbing 8. Heating 37.00
Wayne Herald 57.28
Dept. of Revenue 24.06
Walter Rethwisch 75.00
Lena Refhwisch 75.00
Wayne County Public Power 106.25
Wayne County Public Power. 19.83
Farmer's State Insurance, . 72.00
Wayne Herald 7.68
Gordon Dav is 25.00
Gerry Hix, '. 25.00

,Motion by Cunningham, seconded
by Tucker. thaI these bills be
allowed. All members pr-esent vof
lAg yes.

Motion by Tucker, seconded by
Rethwisch '0 fry to secure enough
fuel to heat the aUditorium for
limi,ted use. All members voting
yes.

There being no further business,
the meeting was adTourned unlll fhe
nexf regular meeting of Dec. 4. 1973

.0318:00 P.M.
Robert E. Johnson, Clerk

Perry Johnson, CHairman
IPub1.'Nov.12)

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 6, 1973
Winside, Nebraska

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education met Monday; Nov. 5,
1973 at 7:30 P.M.

The meeting was -::alted to order
by the PresIdent BOb Koli. The
minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Upon motion duly made and
carried, claims in the amounts
iJ)dlcated were allowed:

ADMINISTRATION
Hammond Stephens, Office

supplies 205.69
Miller's MarkeL Parent·

Teacher Conf. supplies 27,12
Ron Kramer. Mileage .. ,.. .. 10.10
The Wayne Herald. Proceed.

ings '.. 9B.BB
Stephe,nson School' Supplv,

Law books , . . 65.10
Activity Fund Reimb., Sup

plies 73.57
INSTRUCTION

Nelson Doubleday, Library
book 4.45

CF Letter, Subscription 6.00
Garrard Publishing Co., Li.

brary books 166.29
H. W. Wilson, Same. 43.00
Nat'l Geographic Society,

Same. 5.70
John G. Neihardt FoundatiOn,

Same 37.35
Bro·Dart, Same 67.06
Highsmith Co., Same 7.92
Sargent Welch Scientific Co.,

Supplies B.08
Houghton Mifflin, Same 33.06
Xerox Educational PUblica·

tions. Same 200.35
Unlverslty PUblishing Co.,

Same 14.16
School Specialty Supply.
~me 4.~

Scholastic Magazines, Same 156,00
Harcourt Brace and Jovano

vich, Same 29.80
Litton Educational Pub.,

Same 6.52
A, B, Dick Producls, Same 96.03
Tri·Counfy Coop. Same. 8.92
Unlv. El<t. Service, Film

rental 7.00
Pictograph, Cassette tape 3.24
Randy Shaw, Mileage 1.70

Business
notes.

THANK YOU for the c.ards and, !he:Way'ne I Nebr;,> H~rald,:Mori'daV.,,'NovE!r~'ber 12•..'1973'<',
visits durl,ng my stay in the
hospital. Wqyne Denklau. n12

COUNTY.COURT:
_ Nov. 7 - Burdette M. Thor
bus, 32, Wayne, failure to stop
for red light; fined $10 and $8
costs.

Nov. 8 - Thomas D. Hattlg,
16-, Wakefield, speeding; fined
$10 and S8 costs.

Nov._ 8 - Edwin R. Sommer·
feld, 26, Wayne, no inspection
certificate;, fined $10 and S8
costs.

Nov. 9 - Kevin S. Johnson, 18,
Sioux City, speeding; fined $10
and $8 costs.

2nd Workshop
On Plannin~

Estates Slated
Another workshOp on estate

planning 'is planned in t h'e
Wayri~ area.

Following the meeting toni,ght
(Monday) in the city auditorium

,in Wayne, a meeting will'be held
at the Concord school audi·to·
ri.um at 8 p.m. Wednesc;tay.

-Conducting the meeting will
.be. Phil Henderson, Vniverslty of
Nebra~ka-ll"coln extension a9
riculturfll economist. Henderson
will conduct the meeti,ng in

. Wayne ,at 8 p.m. tonight alsoT
Estate planning is ·the process

of making arrangements for
your family and ,uSe of your
property after death, according
to Henderson. If, involves pro,

- perty, way property is h~ld, life
i.nsurance programs, social se·

.curity provisions, other retire·
ment programs and other con·
siderations, he noted.

"A plan that fits one family
will not meet the needs of
another," i'ccording to Hender.
son. "Each plan needs to be
tailor· made to fit the particular
cfrcumstances surrounding each
individual family."

Wednesday nlg,ht's meeting,
like tonight's, 1s open to the
public. It is being sponsored by
the Dixon County extension ser·
vice.

DISTRIC1 COURT:
Nov. 1 - Marriage dissolved

between Darlene Wells, 37, and
Burnell Wells, 47, both of Has·
kins; couple married April 25,
1953 at Butte.

Sorry, None Comin/!;
The Wayne Herald received

word this week that the popular
NEBRASKAland Calendar of
Color which ·the Inewspaper has
sold annually will not be printed'
this year.

The NebraSka Game and
Parks Commission at Lincoln,
which has distributed the calen·
dars in past years, has discon
tinued publication of the calen·
dar because of rising costs and
massive demands on personnel.

Handy Road Report
An up·to·date "winter road

report" will be available during
periods of inclement weather,
says Col. James Kruger, head of
the statf patrol.

By dialing (402) .477-126.4, this
service is available 24 hours per
day.

Pizza Hut
To Open
Tonight

611 East 10th
Phone 31$-2125

REAL ESTATE
New Listing

aIde,. home in e;l(:cellent con·
dition. Very ideal for small
family' or "retired couple.
Near middle scho'ol and 4
block walk to downtown.
Many, many goodies go with

. this home. Three bedroom, 2
sior:y. You must see It, atl to
fully appreciate.

Keith Jech
Insurance-and'

Real Estate Agency
408 Logan
375·1429

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
bVilding lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot tal
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Conskuction Co. Phone 375·
3374 or 375·3055 or 315·3091

FOR' SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles below
Ponca State ,Pa·rk. Fireplace., aU
glass front, beautiful view, all
electric. Includes 100' x 150' lot
and 'boaf dock. $24,000. Terms.
Phone 402-155·2511, Ponca. ollt3

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE
~.c-ome to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
i12 Prof'essional Bldg Wayne

Phonf' 175 2134

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
sIx south and two eas't of
Randolph. Phone 337-0129. s24tf

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
minal localed at Hadington,
Nebraska. This fine "0' x 80' f1Ie
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 25.4-65.49 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

For Rent

Pets

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central ajr, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two-car
garage and large fenced back
yard.'

WILL CLIP POODLES and
01her breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375-1953. 011t6

FOR RENT: Comple1ely fur·
nished apartment. Private en·
trance. All utilities paid. 215 E.
4th St. or telephone n5-2~39. n5t3

WANTED: Good home for one
or two cats. Call 375·2600, day·
time only. n1ff

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-2782. ollff

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, Completely remodeled,
partially carpeted. Near college.
Phone 375·2263. n5t3

OUR DEEPEST GRATITUDE
tb the faculty and stUdents of
Wayne State College who,
through memorials, cards, let·
ters, flo'wers and visits, extend·
ed sympafhy In the recent loss
of our Bill. .words cannot ex·
press how you helped us through
the criSlS~G.od bl s you all. The
Robert Engdah Family, Craig,
Nebr. _ n12

FOR RENT: Deluxe duplex
apartment. Adults. Appointment
only. Phone 375·3055. n8tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water can·
dltioners, fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan·
son TV & Appliance. 'Phone
375)690. j 1211

Wayne's newest business, Plz·
za Hut, will open tonight (Mon.
day) If everything goes well.
according to manager W. W.
"Butch" Reiten.

Reiten said Saturday that
quite a lot of work was left to be
completed but should be d,one In

Cards of Thanks ~:~i~~ open lor business this

The new business, located on
the south side of Highway 35 on
the east edge of the city, will be
open seven days a week. Hours
will be 11 a.m. to midnight
Sunday Ihrough Thursday and 11
a.m. to 1. a.m. on Friday and
Saturday. The business will
serve lunches at ,noon and will
have a salad bar, Reiten said.

About 80 people can be sealed
In the. dining area, ·sald Reiten,
who managed a similar Pizza

WE WISH TO EXTEND our' Hut in a suburb 01 Minneapolis
for about 'two and ,8 half years

heartfelt thanks to all our rela- before moving .rece:ntly to
tives' and friendS: for the cards, Wayne with his wife; Peggy.
memorials' arid .flowers received About 14 to 1.5 people will' be
during the IlIne~s and passing of employed by the' firm, six or
our husf;land, fat.her and, grand· seven of the:m fullflme, he noted.
father j to those who brought In dWner of the bus'l,ness. Is~

fopd; 10 the hospital and doctors Reginald Boolh 01 Wichita. Kan.
for their ca,re;· to Rev. Francis He .also~ owns fr.anchlse opera
for hi~ co01forting word~, and to t10ns In Crete, Seward and York.
all Who helped in any way, we - Reiten Is',a naflve of 'southwest
express our'sh'lcer~ thanks. Mrs. Minnesota. He attended St.
Emma Gerlematln" .Mr. and Cloud State College In 'Mlnnea
Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mr:. and Mrs. polis and,. then' worked with an
Melvin ~eJster and family, Mr. accounti'nQ firm for aboufa' year
and Mrs. Stanley Redel and and., ~ half ,before joining' the
family. n12 Pizza Hut near Minneapolis.

HELP WANTED: Bookkeeper,
permanent employment, gener
erOU5 wages. Fringe benefits.
Einung Concrete, ~Wayne, 375
1990, Wisner, 5'29·6123. n5-t3

TEXAS REFINERY CO'RP. 01
fers high income opportunity 10
mature individual in Wayne
area. ·PLUS regvlar cas\1 anel
vacation bonuses, tringe bene·.
fits. Regardless of experience
airmai1 A. N. Pate, Pres:, Texas
Refinery -Corp., Box 711, ForI
Worth, Texas 76101.

HELP WANTED: Carpenters or
carpenter helpers, laborers.
Crew' work and or shop work.
Year round employment for
qualified applicants. Start lm~

mediately.' Apply in person at
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne.

n5t3

Misc. Services
J AND G CONCRETE COM:
PANY, flatwork of all types,
including farm yards. Free eS1
timates. Phone 375-126~. a131i

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St.. Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.
2004. j30tf

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635"2411. j 11tf

Wanted

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted
WAl!ITED:. Ambitlo~s couple
who need more Income. -Unusual .
ppp,0rfunity for, good earn,ings
for bdth. _Work, togethe.r. Pj3rf
time. or ,full time. Write Box
FOR, c'o The Wayne Herald.

li5t8

Are you ~~tflng' tired of
working the s:a)ne---Old hours

~ for $1.60, per hour? Can you
Imagine a job Ihal pays $1.80
per hour on the day shift and
$1.85 on the night shift, imd
time ~nd a h.atf overtime
after. 40 hours? Can you
imagine that same job allow
ing you -the fleXibility of
setting your own working
hours? .

The Mliton G. Waldbaum
Company of Wakefield Is
offering lust that to new full
time or part time empioyees.
Apply In person at the office.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WANTED: Part time or full
time help for wood component
shop.. Experience h'eJpful but not
necessary. Good working condl
tions. Apply in person at Car·
hart lumber Co" Wayne n5t3

MEN WANTED: Nucor Steel
now hiring In all areas. On the
job training in Nebraska's new
est industry. Apply at plant site
six miles northeast of No"folk.

029t6

CLUB ALUMINUM, 7:PI~ce sets
are only $39.95 at .Sherry·s TSC
store. 115 W.Flrst; Wayne. Use,
bur ,,~onvenlent layaway for a'
ple~ or a""Set: ~ . "8t3,

FOR SALE: Storage .and drying
bins..Modern Farm. Systems.
YES, we 00 have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle~ ,Sieler,
375·2854,.or AI Wieseler, 375·3394,

a3Ol9

12 . 14 . 24 and The
28 Wide by Shangrl'

Eight Name Brands to c se
lroni.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

W~st Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

Mobde Homes'

FOR SALE: .1970 GMC half.ton
pickup. Red and white. New
engine. Very clean. $1795. Phone
286-4576. nlt3

NEW SHIPMENT' OF WORK
SHOES and bools as well· as
western dress boot!;. Modera.tely
priced. Sherry's TSC Store, 115
W. First, Wayne. 'n$t3.

FOR SALE: 1966 Holly Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12. Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
central air conditioning'.' Avail·
able immediately. Call 402-28J·
4472.n811

'~

,. 1974 SINGER DELUXE
~Zig.zag sewing maching that
,wlll make buttonholes' and'
':"bHnd 'hem. Even darns and
"'mends.' Assume 'balan'ce of
'.$31.11.

(all'286·4530

SALE ON STOCKED home pool
ta.bles. New & used, Nov. 10·
Dec. 9. Hegge DI.st. & Vending.
Inc. Call 402·388-4783. n12t4

III SALE: 8·tracK ste~ tape
yer for car. Two speakers.

~ rlety 01 tapes George Han· FORSAL:E: 19M ·Jeep Wagon·
I!" 920 Sherman, 3753023. n8t3. )!Or. Four·whe'" drl.ve•..3·speed.
."" Must sell ..now. $300 Or besl oller.
,,~KI,RBYVACUUM 375·2161 or 375·2082, nl213

. ;""Ie m¢el upright with all
;;~iustments for shag.' Af.c
.J!,me balance 01 $37.91.
~ Call 284·4530

SEE THE N.EW HORSE MER.
CHANDISE at Sherry'S TSC, 115

:'~te~~~S~ea~~: S:~~~ebit~h:~~:
Jilts, nosebands, cinch straps,
etc. n8t3

I,NOIAN CORN: for sate. 10c per
; ear. Phone 375-,1927. n5t3

., ~
::R SALE: 1966 Chevrolet 1m-

: ,,.Ia. Po'w e r steering and
'lll'.,'aakk'es. Automatic transmission.
Good condition. $450. Phone 286·.a83. n513
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The Way·ne Senior Citizen's
Center wHl be closed today
(Monday) for observance of
Veferans Day.

The monthly pot luck dinner
uSl;Jally held on a Monday, will
be held this Tuesday at 12 noon.
Students from Dr. LeRoy Simp·
son's WSC group and reo·ea·
tional leadership class will join
the group following the Thanks
giving meal for a party. Mabel
Sundell wit! speak and show
slides of tier recent trip to
Venezuela, where she served
many years as a missionary.

The Rev. Doniver Peterson
from St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will give the Nov. 16 sermonette
at·2 p.m. Alma Splittgerber will
accompany group singing.

The monthly membership
meeting is scheduled for 3 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 19, President Ma·
ry E. Keiper will be presiding.

The center will be closed
Thursday, Nov. 22 for Thanks
giving.

The BiblE! study. conducted by
the Rev, John Epperson, will be
held at J: 15 Monday. Nov. 26, on
the book of "Acts."

The dance and sing-a· long wi,1I
be held from. 2:30 to' 4 p.m. Nov.
27. Music w"dl be furnished by
the Bobbles and 8ubblettes
band.

The 'Greek philosopb~r
Pythagoras would always
smooth his sheets upon
arising, 'so no «,?ne could
bewitch the image hiB
bOdy, left on the bed.

Center Closed

Rugged 4~ply nylon cord
construction combines With
an aggressive, performance
proven tread. Together, they
give you the dependability
and traction you need for
hozardous winter driVing.
BFG's TRAILMAKER
SILVERTOWN.

Marks 93rd Birthday
Mrs. Meta Hefti observed her

93rd bIrthday Tuesday at the
Dahl Retirement Center In
Wayne. She fs fhe mother of
Mrs. Adolph Roh-Iff of Winside.

Guests were Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mrs. Richard Pinkham,
Mrs. Gladys Peterson, Mrs.
Herman 'Thun, Mrs. William
Knoll. Elsie Miller, Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff. Mrs. Gustav Kolt Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti. Mrs. ,Lowell
Rohlff, Mrs. Dale Mill~r, Mrs.
Rodger Hefti and Mrs. Larry
Sievers, Tommy and TImmy.

The birthday cake was baked
and decorated by ,Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff of Winside.

Mrs. Hefti has made her home
at Dahfs for one and a half
years. She has four daughters,
one son. 11 grandchildren. 21
great grandchildren and two
great great grandchildren.

Weekend Workshops ·at
WSC Beinf{ -Considered

A new jdea-~eekendworkshops-is being considered by
Wayne State Cottege.

The purpose'£>: to make more study oPPof'tunities available
to adult residents oUhe area. including whole families. and to
extend, the us.e of colle'ge facilities.

Loren Kamlsh. director of special services. said the
workshops would begin Friday evening. end Sunday noon. In
most cases. s'tudents would stay In college dormitories. with
fa":,i1.i~s jf they wish. Kamish said a whole package- 0'
actlvlfles, both academic and recreational,,' will be offered for
students and famifles.

This continuing education program is intended mainly for
people who want to pick up a college education at t'he senior
or graduate level. Courses wi II provide two credit hours.

Kamish said he hopes to have a course list ready early in
December for clas:!!es in the seco'nd term. beginning in
January. He will wekome suggestions.

Add $6 for larger sizes
F78-14, G78-14, H78-14,
F78-15, G78-15, H78-15

plus Fed. Ex. Tax of $2.37 to
$2.80 per tire dnd trade:

.:tVf;1IT§WArrs$3 MORE..

Any size listed: blackwoll
sizes A78·13, 700 13,

08-14, P8-14, 5.60-15,
6.00-15 plus Fed. Ex. Tax of
$1.83 to' $2.22 per tire and

trade. WHITEWALLS $3 MORE.

...
we're the othergOyS
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Winside Churches Plan Thanksgiving Services
V~~:;~~~~~s:~~~~~~~~e ~~~ 'ill'"'I'" ..' Mrs. Alfr~ Miller's, ~rolJ'" of

d
sixt,h grade students, 'krown as

for Sunday, Nov. ,18 at 11 a.m. '.. N the CulprHs ,or Littler 'Cr,itters,

F0110W,in.
g

" W,orshi P• a' cO,vered., " "nS,' ',e, .' ews presented a skit.
~~~~ ~~r~~~eW~:11b~/~e~~d·fot ',', . _ Ned meeting witt, be .Nov. 13
lowing dinner. ,.' " Mrs, Ed Oswald for arts and,c~afts.

Commit'tee i,n charge of plans ' Phnn{' 286 481'1

is Mrs. Maurice Lindsay, coor· Meetings, will ~ helg 'each Tue~day for a'potluck,dinner at Meet Monday
din~tor, Mrs. Kent Jackson; Tuesday at the firehall. t-he aUditorium with 35 present. Girl Scout Troop 169 met
Rev., Robert L. Swanson, .Mrs. Six members of. the Carroll Monday evenings at the firehalt
Harr:Y ,Suehl Sr., Mrs. Da,le A"end Meeting Sellior Citizens Center and Nor- with five scouts and leader, Mrs.
Langenberg and' Mrs. James Mrs. George Farran, Mr'£>. ma 'lee Jensen were guests. Lester Grubbs, present.
Jenkj-n$. 'Entertainment is plan. Mildred Witte, Mrs. I. F. Gae. ..The group voted not to hold The group began working ,on
ned for the ,aHernoo,!''L .... bier, Mrs Paul Zoffka, Mrs : car meetings on Thursday even <::hristmas present.s for their

A ipint Thanksgiving service Chester WylIe and MISS GladyS'" Ings dunng winter' parents .. Dues ~ere collected.
is set for Wedne'sday, Nov.~2r at Reichert of the WrnSlde Ame 'Cards furni'shed entertain- - Donna King furnIshed .treats.
7: 30 p.m. at the Trinity Luther rican Legion Auxiliary Uriit 252 .~ment. First high went ,to Mrs. Nex't meeting will be today
an Church tor ;Trinity, Lutheran attended (he County Auxiliary Louie Walde and Fred Wittier. (Monday).
and ,United Methodist Church me,eting at 'Wayne Tues'day eve· ~·Mrs. August Koch and Ed Kelty Leighton, scribe.
members. Rev. P,aul Relmer.s of ning. Meierhenry r-eceived second
Trinity'Lu!heran and Rev. Ro,b· high. Door prizes were won by
ert L.' Swanson 0". United Metho Po-t1uck Dinner George Wittler and Mrs. Rosie
dist will be the speakers. Winside Senior Citizens met' Hoffman. -

Thanksgiving Eve -wprship
lIIIill oe held at 7:30 p.'m., Nov. 21
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Thanksgiving Day worship serv
ices are set for 10: 30 a,m. G. W.
Gottberg is pastor.

$

THIS
WEEK
ONLV

GOODRICH SNOWTIRES

Organile Season
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday' at the flrehall to
organize for this, season, Mrs.
Jay Morse will be den' mother.

Scouts will be David Schlue
ter, Ronnie King. Tom and Mark
Koch, Oavid Gahl and Steven
Morse.

Scouts will participate In tfle
Veteran's Day program Mon·
day. Yearly dues were discus·
sed.

Plans were discussed for a
chili 'supper Saturday Dec. S,
from 5 to 7: 30 p.m. at the public
school.

DIDYOUtf)~KNOW. r.

THE ~ATlONAL

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
SOllrhv '

sl~ _.0

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. I am a recently djschlrged
veteran with a service-connec·
ted disability. I am married and
have one child. I would like to
anend college under !he Veter
ans Adm'inistration's vocational
rehabilitation program. What
benefits would I receive?

A. If you attend school full
time, you will receive your
tuition. fees, books and supplies,
plus $2~ monthly.

Fund Drive
(Continued from page 1)

cards they have left as soon. as
possiblj;L

Last year's drive resulted in
workers col1ectlng just Over
$9,400 toward ~ 510,000 goal.

Donations to the drive, wilt be
qistri"buted_ to several or.ganiza_
tions,and,funds, Receiving funds
locally will be the Senior' Citj.
zens Center and the city recrea_
tion program. Funds'will go on a
district 'level to the, Boy Scout~

and Girl,Scouts, and other funds
wUI, be 'given' 1'0 the Red Cross,
Sa,lvation' ~r,m't, united" Service '"
,erganIUlflon, F'<lre~u" CrlHen·
ton ,H9lne irlSlou~, CJ!y :and
cys,tic fibrosis research.

)

FOR NEXT YEAR, many families
could'reduce food cost~ by planting a
home garden. The land should be
spaded this fall to permit freezing and
thawing of soil ,to take place- this
winter. Then the land will be ready to
plant next spring, he said.

Home-grown fruits and vegetables
taste better and are more nutritious
because they don't lose· their vitamin
cOf1tent'ln transit, Dr. Peterson said,

lend themselves to home
atlon, canning and freezing.
prices don~t have to'break the

famH.y budget. Careful plar:lning,
shopping and wise buying may make
the bUdget ~jer to live with, Or.
Peterson concluded.

(Continued' from page 1)

ANOTHER ALTERNATIVE lor
consumerS i,s to look at the family's
spending patterns and consider a
change in priorities,. ,By rearranging·
the budget, he explaineC;l, 'more doflqrs
c~n be ,available for foo<:t Look, ,at'
ins1allrn,ent' payme:nts "and ."enterfajn~ ,~
menf. expenses and cut dowo where'
poWble. . -

Cr'. Peterso~ said some nice-tQ-have
but non-essential items' that are not
paid for covld be, sold to ease the
squeeze on the family' 'budget.~ He

WHS Honor Roll -
Mike Sehmold,t. man. Jearl Pr:oett, Lm;>A n Richard

FRESHMEN: Jennifer Graef.' son. Dianne Stoltenberg. Gt"eg Swin
Rec:eivirlg'" grade point averages ney. Doug Temme.

from 3.50 fa 3.99: JUNIORS:, Beth Baier. Steve
SENIORS~ '.. Jane AUSt"IO, Susan . Brandt. Donna Damme. Mary Fer

Barker. Ann"Ellis. Debra Meier, nau, SU,san Fredrickson. Pam
Jane ·Ring. Janeen Thomsen. Glassmeyer. Mark. Greenwald. Lori

JUNIORS: Jodene Bargholz. Teri Gruenke. Marty Hansen, Krisfy
Bigelow, Gordon Emry. Steve Jech. Carl Jenness. Jill Kenny.
Gramlich, At Grovas" Keith Lykke, Dawn Kinslow. judy Korn, K,m
Dennis Magnuson. Carol Wittse~ Kugler. Kim Loberg. Julie Meyer.

SOPHOMOA:ES: Marvel Carlson, Rfck Mitchell, Kathy Nelson. Erin
Linda 'Costello, Jodie Dragh'u, Do'n O·DoMeli. Randy 'Pinkelman. Mary
Dutton. Jan Haun. JifT! 'Hepburn, "Ream. Jean Ring, Marlyce Rohde.
Susan Jac.Qbmeier. Judy Jank-e, Susan Ru!;.sell. Jane't Splmgerber
10in Johanson. 'Jer:mifer Johnson. SOPHOMQRES: Karen Baier. AI
Peggy L·angston. Lor'l Lesh. Judy yce Bargholz. Bob, Bergt, Dawn
McClain. Paul Mallette, f(ris Ned-- Davie. Kathy Oranselka. Cindy E!
ergaard. "Karen Nolte. Sue dwens/' lis. -Kevin L, Hansen, Karen Haver
Jo Tomrdli,".·Anna Victor. Tim Wert kamp, Virgil Kardell. Rhonda

FRESHMEN: Cynth,ia BUll. Sherla Kneische, Mary Kovensky. Kirk
Gramlich. Kathy Hass.' BreI Jack Lobert. Jane Manes, Rhonda Myer5.
son. Ron Koch, Tert'"y' Lessman, Larry Peterson. Linda Rhods. Mar
Sandra' McLain. Bill Marr. Aaron shall Russell, Carla Schwartz. Mike
Nissen. Roger WaJ:ker Sprouls. Martha S'oakes, Lisa Took

Receiving 3.00 to 3.49: er, Nancy Watte-yne ~

SENIORS: Sheryl Anderson, Kim FR,ESHMEN: Janet Anderson.
Baker, Judy Bargt'lolz. Tod Bigelow. Krisfin Anderson. J'anet Baier. Tim
Jim Brasch, GordOn Cook, Susan BebeC!. Mark Brandt. Stephanie
Dorcev, ,Tom Frahm. patti"'Fult~DO'rCeY, Theresa 'Garvin, Laura
Connie Gemelker Debbie 'Granfie-I . Haase. Shari Hamm,', Janice -Ham..:
Connie H.ammer, Terry Hasebroocl<.. er. Danny Johnson. Joe Kenny.
sam Hepbur,n, Kerry Jech, Carl Tim Kolt. Dianna Langston, Kenlon
John'son. Steve JOl'genson. Paul Lindsay, Mark Middfeton. Margare'
Kirtley. Robin ·Kudrna. David Less, Nuss. Vicky Ostendorf. Mark Poehl
matl. Steve Meyer. Kaf~y O'Dar man, 51 Prather. Michele Reiling.
nell. el'ent Pedersen. Crtsty Pflue Mike Rethw,sch. Mark. Victor.
ger. Dan Pinkelman. Mary Poebl Brenda Wittig

-- '----,,- - -~----I ' BROOM'H'lLOA'!
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LoweF Meat Prices For Shoppers

(Continued from page 1)

AL THOUGH PER CAPITA can· noted that car sales are at a record
sumption of red meat in the U. S. is high, as are sales of recreational
greater than in mo~t, other countries, equipment.
Or .. Peterson said It is not .necessary Consum~rs feel a squeeze on the
nutritionally to eat as much meat as pocketbook when food prices go up
we do. Eggs. poultry, fish and cheese because most of our disposable in
can be substituted. come Is committed to fixed payments.

Money can also be saved by chang- Food 1s about the only item bought -
ing kinds of meat cuts that are with cash, he said. Rearranging the
pur-chased. Adequate meat protein can budget is preferable to cutting food
be obtained without buying expensive expenditures so that nutdtion suffers.
cuts, but these may need special he advised.
preparation, he saiq.

Another possibility 'is to, eat less
while maintaining adequate nutrition,
taki-ng off that' excess weight many' of
us carry, he said. (

~.

Wd'~ote"'M:tI~l;Sfrerf the ,,' Nation~;.~i,02-;~i '::~~~-::';~,~r~1~:0~:;:~~~n~(;~J!."W~'i1"!i~''->'1:''> '<,~: ,.. :',:" 'I; ,,' "< .;':., ,':~' ':,"";".. .- ":I,g,::., ,..,""" !,.~n '" .
, ',' '.:. ' ,'::, ", ' '. ,'. cCOnlinued from ,page "

wheri this' ~ountry ,was founded':.~'I'1 the rest is, hon~st; but he probably would not be a.
,of .Ih,~. worl~ .ti~~~ ~nd~L,kj~9'; ~utallol, strong pre.lde~t."
~"~,.._,~,a_~e:~_ .~.~~,~,~,:,¢to,~:ri:,' ~~IJ~ "th~ yni'tecf" :Ouke _:th~,~ghf NIxon w.oul,d 'have done the
Sta"!.~,;_r~~,~h"JS:~;:",,_::,, .'.:;.::,::.,,.:' _.,:'. ','~ ,~, ,cquntrY'··ci':favor by."ominatllig a Vi,ee-

I,:,: ~ 'qLJ?sfi,o~ ~rioc,f)astl",g i;lbour an hour, President n','ore, accep,table to Democrats
·~ft~":',:.~,lS",_~our:.I~ng'-'_ta,tk, Duke 'an5were~ a" arid jn~epender~s,..
~u~r~ ,"'~~f' t,~~,:1',.pr~s 'r'9"e "'F' covering" "A~f'Jlfying, 'his belief ",in the nation's
,W~t~9a!~,,'~'",!e.. a~~ .. merely' r~po!,t,in~,The. vIability, Duke d~lared that many people. of
J=?'r~tdent I~bla~ ing . '.the' beare-r',s of bad Integrity ,rem~ln, in gpyerl")meht. He" men:

. ~ews: -''''. " "" ,', • , '" tioned F:edera( Orstf"id -Judge john Sirlca-a
. ~~;mmentir1g; th~t the press, and polit}-cans co'nse:r\)atfve apP9inted by President Eisen~
always, wTft ,be at Odds) he observed that' the hower-a,s' fcktJ;lrlght in upho'ldlng truth and
First Ame-\'ldment'is no.t intended to pn;ltett princlpl~; Se':lator 'Sam Ervin; ,a "coura-
the press, but the people. " _ ~. . geous c:on~tjtutiona,I-, lawyer" chairing the
~/':~e' press' does make mistakes: ,Some_' Watergate, cqmmlt,tee; S,ehator Barry Gold-

tl,:",~s it Is malicious. But that"is the price of" ~~ter and ~',olher brav,e .R.epllbHcanslnsist-
,fr~dom. The right to cri.tlcize Is a, p,:,eci.ous •. inQ on co'mplete al,ring" of the whole
freeqom r, The alternative, t6 a free press Is, Watergate, I,nddent. I

unthl-nkable -, -control an~ ,censorship;" Concluding his, talk.' Duke recaHed a
DUk~ ~a,id. "I think the people a~e our f~mous statement ~y, NBC coUeague'David
gu~r~lans"" Brinkley~ "Governments have taken over
. ,Tf1e ,NBC reporter, Who, mainly' covers "ancf muzzled the ,pres,s, but the press has
Cqngress nov.: and gO,t his start in journalism never taken over the government."
as an Associated Press reporter, before After two hours of fectuni-often spiced
going to the Wall Street Journal as a. with satirical humor-and questions from

. reporter and then into television, said he the aUdience, he answered more questions
does not think the press "Is out to 'get the from a small group that ,stayed another half
President." an hour. Then he spent another half hour

"The best- way to get along with the press chatting with WSC jovrnalism students.
is to be open and honest." he said. "Back In my day on the college news-

Asked if he, thinks that if N~xon is cleared paper/' he recaU~, "editorials usually
in the Watergate scandal, will the press dwelled 00 sucn heavy subjects as schoo'l
treat h.lm fairly, Ou.ke replied, "I don't· spirit and keeping, off the campus lawns..
Concede that the press has given him a raw Now the, coll~e press deals- with real
dec11," Issues."

What' was the President's tactic In He also recalled that he took only one
attacking the electronic;: media at' a recent journalism course" at the University of
press' conference? ' Duke" said he though Richmond, Virginia, '~I thought It would be
Nixon "probably. was returning to his old easy, but it turned out the toughest c:ourse I
str'ate,gy of discrediting ,the press." had. The professor vyas stimutating. I had no

In his talk, Ouk~ described vlce-p intention to g,o into journalism, but the
.designate Gerald,ford as a '~nice m . pN>fessor got me a job." And he quipped,
have knOW,'1hjm a lon_9 time, and I. thin "I've been In trouble ever since,"
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. YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebra.ka
Tlnk Wagon Service

'reA - Radiator Repair

Every IOveminent offfcl••
0. boord thot hondl" public
moneys, should publish .t
regulu Interv.'s en, account..
Ing 01 It showlllll wh••o ond

l::;:; ~I~hIo~o: ~:.r:::,:",
principle to democr.tlc goy. I

.ernment. Jj

John Young, Own.r

T~~~~:;;~nG,~I.~~.~~. ~.~~ .~~~~ . 7.00
Coryell Auto Co., Dr. Ed. car

rental .. , . . . . . . .. 20.00
Stenwall's, Dr. Ed. expenses, 14.68
Triangle School Service, Sup

plies,... . " , 3.60
Turtox.Cambosco,' Same..... 76.12
MjfI'er'S Market'. Home ec.

supplies, ... , .. : 44.30
Sioux City MUSI~--S~ppi~~

Music supplies
Screen Gems PUbicafions,

Same
B'ehmers, Same
Tams-Witmark, Same,
Wayne Music Co., Same.
West Coast Publ ications,

Same
Carlson Machine Co., T and I

supplies
Monroe Welding, Same ...
Acti.vify Fund Reimb .• Sup.

piles, books, etc. 123.62
Warnemunde Ins. Agency,

Dr. Ed. car inSurance 261.00
Mantek, T and I supplies 163.56

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Benthack Clinic. Bus physi.

cals 25.00
Winside Motors. Bus repair 173.13
Nand M Oil Co" Bus supplies 446.96
Stenwall's, Same 330.02
Tri·County Coop, Same.... 991.65
Veryl Jackson, Kind. bus and

extra bus trips . 215.50
Ella Koch, Kind. bus. 217.55
Village of Winside, Football

lights 82.00
Alfred Miller, Extra bus trips 5.00
Dallas Puis, Same 5.00
Earl Duering, Same 20.00
Jim Winch, Same 15.00

OPERATION OF PLANT
Kans·Nebr, Natural Gas.

Fuel 257.68
Village of Winside. Utilities. 975.97
NW Bell, Phone serv·ice ... 142.57
Mantell., Janitor s,upplies 766.56
Culligan, Soft water salt 22.00
Act. Fund Reimb., Cleaning

curta'ins.
Servall Towel & Linen Serv.,

Towel service 93.72
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT

Stenwall's, Supplies ... , 20.45
Winside Building Supply,

Same.
Jay's Plumbing and Heating,

Repair service
Bud Boe, Piano tuning ...
Norfolk Office Equip" Serv

ice ,.,. ,.. 11.00
Petroleum Equip. Co., Sup·

plies ...... '".... ..
A. B. Dick PrOducfs, Offset

machine and duplicator .... 1928.00
Ae.tlvity Fund Relmb .• Labor

installing bulletin boards. 40.00
Northwest Electric Motor,

Service 108.15
FIXED CHARGES

Warnemunde Ins. Agency.
Building insuranCft 1177.00

Activity Fund, Teach. Ret.
and Soc. Sec. 1521.90

American Fideljty, Insurance 14.'/0
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Same 526.34

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Winside Building Supply, Site

improvement supplies 152.25
George GahL Rental of mixer 15.00
Norfolk Iron and Metal, I

Beam 185,88
Tri-County Coop, Supplies 81.87
ActivIty Fund Rel'mb., Ship

ping for I Beam
Total.

Safety Program
Sergeant C. Cochran of the

Norfolk office of the Nebraska
State Patrol will present a
traffic safety program -at 10
a.m. Thursday at the Winside
High School auditorium.

5.70

7.00
3.24
1.70

8.08
33.06

23.57

65.10

29,80

37.35
62.06

7.92

98.88

14.16

27.12
10.10

6.52
96.03
8,92

,

Carr Implement
'.·NQ..thl:fi~ay15 .
.', ,"'" !

HEAT
THAT HITS THE SPOT

Come, In and try .'your key., If It fits our padlock, YOU win a Knipco
portabl~ heater absolutelv FREEl .

Put a cold, stubborn fractor engine In the let blast of ,8 Knlpco
heater, and In ill few minutes no more startil1g problem I Keep
livestock war,:"~, ".Thaw pipes Heaf.-work shedl.

See u$,todav ..You'lIsave money and get winter work done easier and
quicker, with Ipot,'heat hel'p from Knlpco.

you can· roll a Knlpco portab'le heater IU$t about anYWhere. PI~g it in
and you 9,'et instant heat. -SteadV heat. Heat that lets you work in
comf~rt In 'tuHow zero weather. Outdoors ,or In.

KNIPCD PORTABLE HEATER

:. '," PCBLIC NOTICES(:.. i :... #BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI
~.cl,.J ' (
'. ~

Deadline lor all legal notices to be·'
published ,bV The Wa~ne Herald is'c
tiS, «mows: 5 p.m.· Mondav for
Thursday'S newspaper a9d 5 p.m.
Thursdav' for Mondav's newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY O.F WAYNE:, NEBRASKA
NQ.T.tCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meeting of the Mayor and COl,lncil
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska will
be held at 7:30 o'clock P.M. on
November 13, 1973 at the regular
meeting place of t~e Council, which
meeting will be open to the publiC.
An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously turrent Is ava'llable for
public inspection at the office of the
City Clerk af the City Auditorium,
but the agenda may be modified at
such meeting.

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Publ. Nov.'12i

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

November 6, 1973
Carroll, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees mef in
regular session on the above date
with the following members pres
ent: Tucker. Johnson, Cunningham
and Rethwisch.

Minutes pf the previous meeting
were read and approved

The following bills were presented
for paymenf by the clerk
Carroll Plumbing & Heating 37.00
Wayne Herald 57.28
Dept. of- Revenue 24.06
Walfer Rethwisch 75.00
L~na Rethwisch. . 75.00
Wayne County Public Power 106.25
Wayne County Public Power 19.83
Farmer's State Insurance 71.00
Wayne Herald 7.08
Gordon Davis 25.00
Gerry Hix 25.00
-Motion by Cunningham. seconded

by Tucker, that these uills be
allowed. All members present 'lot
ing yes

Motion by Tucker, seconded by
Rethwisch to try to secure enough
fuel to heat the auditorium for
limited use, All members voting
yes,

There, being no further business.
the meeting was adjourned until the
next regular meeting of Dec. 4, 1973
at 6:00 P.M.
. Robert E. Johnson, Clerk

Perry Johnson, CHairman
(Pub!' Nov. 12)

WI NSfDE SCHOOL BOAR D
PROCEEDINGS

November 6, 1973
Winside, Nebraska

The regular meeting of the Board
of Education met Monday, Nov. 5,
1973 ,at 7:30 P.M.

The meeting was ':alled to order
by the PresIdent Bob Koli. The
minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Upon motion dUly mad,e and
carried, claims in the amounts
il)dicated were allowed:

ADMINISTRATION
Hammond Stephens, Office

supplies 205.69
Miller's Market. Parent.

Teacher Conf. supplies
Ron Kramer. Mileage.
The Wayne Herald. Proceed·

ings
Stephenson School Supplw,

Law books
Activity Fund Reimb., Sup

plies
INSTRUCTION

Nelson Doubleday. Library
book.. .. .... 4.45

CF Letter, Subscription '. 6.00
Garrard Publishing Co., Li.

brary books 166.29
H. W. Wilson, Same 43.00
Nat'l Geographic Society,
Sam~.

JOhn G. Neihardt Foundation,
Same

Bra, Dart, Same
Highsmith Co.• Same
Sargent Welch Scientific Co.,

Supplies
Houghton Mifflin, Same
Xerox Educational PublIca

tions, Same 200.35
University Publishing Co.,

Same
School Specialty Supply,

Same. 4.83
Scholastic Magazines, Same 156.00
Harcourt Brace and Jovano

vich, Same
Litton Educ:;afional Pub.,

Same, .
A. B. Dick. Products, Same
Tri.County Coop, Sa-me- ..
Voiv. Ext. Service, Film

renfal
Pictograph, Cassefte tape
Randy Shaw, MIleage

Business
notes.

~THANK' YOU for 1he cards and Jbe',Way'!,~ (Nebr.) 'Herald, Mc)nday., NOVe~'ber 12, '1973 ,~,.
visits during. my sfa'y in the
hospital. Wayre Denklau. n12

2nd Workshop
On Plannin~

Estates Slated
Another .workshop on estate

planning is planned' In t h' e
Wayne" area'" ' •

FO'.lowin9 the meetin~, tQni,ght
(~onaay) in fhe city auditorium
irrWayne, a meeting will be held
af the Concord school audita·
r:ium 'at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Ccndudlng the meeting will·
be ~hil Henderson, University of
Nebraska·Lincoln extension ag
ricultural economist, Henderson
will conduct the mee1i~g in
Wayne at' 8 p.m. tonlgh,t also. _

Esta'e planning ls'the process·
of making arrangements for
your fam'i1y and use of your
property after death, according
to Henderson. It involves pro.
perty,' way property Is held, life
insurance programs, sodal se·
curity provisions, other retire"
ment programs and other con
sideratfons, he noted.

"A plan that fits one family
will not meet the needs of
anothe'r," recording to Hender.
son. "Each plan needs to be
tailor· made to fit the particular"
circumstances surrounding each
individual family."

Wednesday" night's meeting,
like. tonight's, 1s open to the
public. It is being sponsored by
the Dixon County extension- ser·
vice.

COUNTY.COURT,
Nov. 7 - Burdette M. Thor

bus, 32, Wayne, failure to stop
for red light i fined $10 and 'se
costs.

Nov. 8 - Thomas D. Hattig,
16, Wakefield, speeding; fined
$10 and $8 costs.

Nay. ~ - Edwin R. Sommer·
feld, 26, Wayne, no Inspedlon
certificate; fined $10 and sa
costs.

Nov. 9 - Kevin 5. Johnson, 18,
Sioux City, speeding; fined $10
and $8 costs.

DISTR rCT COURT:
Nov. 7 -.:: Marriage dissolved

between Darlene Wells, 37, and
Burnell Wells, 47, both of Hos
kins; couple married April 25,
1953 at Butte.

Sorry, None Comin/!;
The Wayne Herald received

word this week that the popular
NEBRASKAland Calen<lar of
Color which ·the ,"ewspaper has
sold annually will not be printed
this year.

The Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission at Lincoln,
which has distributed the calen·
dars in past years, has dlscon.
tinued publication of the calen
dar because of rising costs and .
massive demands on personnel.

Hand.y Road Report
An up-to-date "winter road

report" will be available durIng
periods of inclemenf weafher,
says Col. James Kruger, head of
the state patrol.

By dialing (402) 477·1264. Ihls
service is available 2.4 hours per
day.

Pizza Hut
To Open
Tonight

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE BY OWNER

REAL ESTATE
New.Listing

Older home in excellen; con
diHon. Very ideal for small
family er I",etired couple.
Near middle" schOOl and '4
brock walk to downtown.
Many, many goodies go with
this home. Three bedroom, 2
story. You mu'st see ,If all to
fully appreciate.

Keith Jech
Insurance and'

Real Estate Agency
408 Logan
375-1429

Real Estate

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition, There's a lot tO I

like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374' or 375·3055 or 375':J091

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE
\4.come to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Protessicmal Bldg Wayne
Phnnf' :115 2134

FOR SALE: 160 (icres im.proved,
six s-outh a'nd t~Q east of
Randolph. Phone 337-0129. s24tf

FOR SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles, below
Ponca State Park. Fireplace, ali
.slass front, beautiful view, all
electric. Includes 100' x 150' lot
and boai dock. $24,000. Terms.
Phone 402-755-251l, Ponca. 011t3

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter.
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine ..0' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tt

Pets

For Rent

Well 'design~, three bedroom
spirt level home near college.
Cenfral- air. large closets and
cathedral living room. Two.car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375-1953. 011t6

WANTED: Good home for one
or two cats. Call 375-2600, day
t-ime on-Iy. nllf

FOR RENT: Completely fur·
nished apartment. Private en·
trance. All utilities paid. 215 E.
4th SI. or telephone 37~·2939. n5t3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, Completely remodeled,
partially carpeted. Near college.
Phone 375·2263. n5t3

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375·2782. olltt

Cards of Thanks

FOR RENT: Deluxe duplex
apartment. Adults. Appointment
only. Phone 375·3055. n8ft

OUR DEEPEST GRATlTUOE
to the faculty and students of
Wayne State College who,
throUgh memorials, cards, let
ters, flowers and visits, extend.
ed sympathy In the recent loss
of our B'ilL Words cannot ex·
press hoW you helped us through
the'CriSjs.~od.bleyou all. The
Robert Engdahl amlly. Craig.
Nebr. . • n12

Wayne's newest business, Piz
za -Hut. will open tonight (Mon
day) If everything goes wel/,
accordIng to manager W. W.
"Butch" Reiten.

Reiten said Saturday thaf
quite a lot of work was left to be
completed but should be done In
time to open for business this
evening.

The new business, located on
the south ~jde of Highway 35 on
the east edge of the dty, will be
open seven days a week. Hours
will be, 11 a.m. to midnight
Sunday through Thursday and 11
a.m. to 1 a.m'. on Friday and
Saturday. The, business will
serve lunches at, noon and will
have a s,alad bar, Reiten, said.

About 80 people can be seated
In the dining' area, said Reiten,
who managed a $l;;nilar' Pizza

WE WISH TO EXTEND our' Hut In a suburb ,of Mlnneapoils
for about two and a half years

heartfelt thanks to all our rela- before moving' recently" to
tives and friends' for the cards, Wayne with his wife, P~9Y.
memorials and flowers' re'ceived About 14 to 15 people will be
during the Illness,and passi'ng of employed by the firm. six or
our hus!?and, fafh.er and grand· seven of the;m fulltlme. he noted.
father; to thos~'who brought in O~ner' of the 'busl,ness, Is ~
foo~; to fhe hospllaland doctors Reginald Boolh 01 Wichita. Kan.
for'thelr"care;. to Rev. Francis He ,also owns, franchise opera
for his comforting words, arid to tions In Crete" Seward and York.
aU 'w,ho helped In 'any, way, we Reiten Is a na'flve Of'soufhwest
express our shicere thanks. Mrs, Mlnnesqfa. He attended St.
Emma Gerlemann, Mr. and Cloud Sta1e College In Mlnnea
Mrs. Leo Hansen/ Mr. and Mrs. polis an~':tthen worked with an
Melvin Geister -and,'famlly, Mr. accounting f.1rm Jor about a year
and Mrs. Stanley Re<:tel and and a, half before' joining the
family. n12 PIzza Hut,near Minneapolis.

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatJc, life
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan·
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690. il2tf

HELP WAN-TED: - Bookkeeper',
permanent employment, ,gener
erous wages.' Fringe beneHts:
Elnurig 'Concrete, w,ayne, 375
1990, Wisner, 529·6123.' n5t3

Misc. Services'

TEXAS REFINERY 'CORP. '01
fers hl~h income opportunity' fa

- mature individual in Wayne
a'rea. P,Ll:JS regular cash and
vacation bonuses, fringe bene·
fits. ,Regardless 01, experience
airmail A. N. pate. Pres., texas
Refinery Corp" Box 71 L Fort
WOrth, Te·xas 76101

HELP WANTED: Carpenters or
carp~nter he!pers, laborers.
Crew work and or shop work.
Year round employment for
qualified applicants. Start im
mediately. Apply In person at
Carhart Lumber Co" Wayne.

. n5t3

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, fl.atwork of all types,

~~~I~~~~.gp~~:3,~~.rl~~A. Fre~l~~

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
2004. i30tf

DIXON COUNTY Feed LOts at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635.2411. jlltf

Wanted

Are you' gelling tired 01
working the same old hours

.for $1.60 per hour? can you
Imagine a job ,that pays $1.80
per hour on the·day shift and
$1.,85"on 'the night shift, and
time an.d a h.arf overtime
after 40 hours? Can -you
Imagine that same job aHow
ing you the flexibility of
setting V,our own work.ing
hours?

The Milton G. Waldbaum
Compa,ny of, Wakefield is
offering, just' that to .n~w full
time or part time employees.
Apply in person at the office.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

HELP. WANTED

WANTED: Part time or full
time help for wood component
shop. ,Experience heJpful, but not
necessary. ,Good workin·g cond!
tions. Apply In person at Car·
hart Lumber Co., Wayne n5t3

Help' Wanted
'WANTED: .Am.bltlou~.couple

who need more ·Income. Unusual
op'porfunlty for' good earnings
f,or 'both,,: WOl'k'iogether. Part
time or, full, tlme~ Write Box
FOR, e'o The Wayne Herald.

n5t8

MEN WANTED, Nucor Steel
now hiring In all areas. On the
job training in Nebraska's new·
est industry. Apply at plant site
six miles northeast ot Norfolk.

029t6

12 . 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by S ngri La.

Eight Name Bra s to choose
from, .

WNNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
-, Inc.

West Hwy. ,30" Schuyler, Nebr.

Mobile Komes'
FOR SALE: 1966 Holly Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12. Very
good condition, two bedroo'ms,
central air conditioning., Avail
able immediately. call 402-283
4472. n811

CLUB ALUblINU~, 7:plece sels'
are only $39.95 al Sherry's TSC
Sfore,-lls:vv. Flr~t, Wayn:e. V~
our convenient layaway for a
piece ~(a set -' 08t3,

t~~. S~~~r~IO~a~~an~y~~:~:'
YES. we DO have· bins and
dryers. Contact ~rle Sieler,
375·2854. or AI Wieseler. 375·3394.

. a3Ol9'

FORSAL:E, 19M Jeep:\oYagonc
,eer. Four-wheel, 'drllle~ .3,spged.
Must- 'sell nOW. $300 or" be:sf offer.
375·21610,375·2082. . nl213

NEW Sl!lloMENT~/OF WORK
SHOES andbOOls as well as
wes'f~rn dress boots. Modera'fely
priced. Sherry's TSC Store. 115
W. First, -Wayne. n8t3

F.OR SALE, 1970 GMC liall·lon
pickup. Red and white. New
engine., Very clean. $1795. Phone
286-4576. 'n1l3

lor Sa.le

1974 SINGER DELUXE
"Zig-zag sewing maching that

';,'~I~~d ~:~, ~~~~n~~~~ss':~~
:mends. Assume balance of
1'$31.11.

!!loR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet I.m
pela. P o-w e r steering and
1lI'....."aa.kk.'es, Automatic transmission;
~ condition. S4SO, Phone 286
"83.. n513
..~.

SALE ON STOCKED home poot
tables. New & used, Nov. 10
Dec. 9. Hegge Disi. & Vending,
fnc. Coli 402·388·4783. n1214

Call 286·4530

IE E THE N.EW HORSE MER.
CHANDISE at Sherry's TSC. 1)5

~~t:;~:s~ea~~: s~~:S~ebit~h~~:
fats, nosebands, cinch straps,
etc. n8t3

INDIAN CORN, for sale. 10e per
ear. Phone 375-1927. n5t3

!!'1. KIRBY VACUUM
\~te .mtxfeJ upright with ,111
;i!dlustmenls lor shag. As·
;fi'me balance of $37.91.
''it Can 286-4$30

~SALE,. 8·track !;Ie~ lape
,yer -,for car. Two speakers.,

o rlety of _tapes. George Han.
, , 920.Sherman-, 375.3023. n8f3

6:T YO.UR JEAN5..a1 Sherry's
• 11$C. 115 W.Flrsl 51.• Wayne. As
, ,~ :as $4..49., Complete line of
< Ot~ralls, coverall'S, jnsula,ted

--, eralls. nSfJ



Eldon's Standard Service and Cor Wash
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

Doescher Appliance

Dahl Retirement Center

State-National Form Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Knight Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

Wiltse Mortuary

B &C Sales and Service

Felber Pharmacy

C?QmtJle's the Friendly Store

Johnson's Frozen Foods

Sn\/inI1<::: & Loan

A Veteran Is
. -A man whd loves his country

without reservation.
~A man who is willing to lay down

his life to uphold the freedoms of life,
liberty and the pursuit of happi'ness.

-A man proud of his flag. He will
fight to his death to protect the country
for which it stands from those who
would dare to dishonor it.

-A man who cherishes his freedom,
serves his country honorably and sup
ports her willingly.

-A man well-deserving of our
apprecia.tion, our love and our prayers
365 days a year.

•••

Discount Furniture

Fat Kat Drive-In

Barner's Lawn Center

Lit' Duffer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's Super-Valu

Surber's

King's Carpets

Wayne Book Store .

Safeway Store

Pot's Beauty .Solon

The· ·~9yne·.·HercJfd-

-'

Those !!:allant patriots who !!:ave their lives

perpetuate an honorable peace amon!!:

peoples of the world - - - so that these

valiant men mi!!:ht not bave died in vain.

May we dedicate ourse1ves to endeavor to

-
This Messa~eBFo~htTo You By

We Hail

for the security and liberty that is ours today.

So Proudly

~. , ' - - .
'; ",,, .',1'.,'. •

.~~~---~-~~---,.•U~~R"II".ftIlY··. 111 ~-"-.'Ii1'Ii .·.·..01111 "un '" I~
~~

I

WE SALUTE 'OUR

REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

Kugler Electric
. RUSS Tl.EDTKE. OWNER

Coa~t~ Coast

Swan-McLean Clothing

Swan's Apparel For Ladies

Swanson TV & Appliance
....-

First National Bank

Les' Steak House

Chorll_'s

StateNati~naI8ank&Trust Co..
,\.'- .

McDonald's

WAYNE AREA VETERANS!
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Ever-Sa-EasyMince·Pie

J
\
I

I
I
I
I

I

l\\'o-ton(~

\\'alnUI junlhh·s

(·ht~",)r rUd~t·

S(IUUrt·s
I/l cup margarine
I squares unsweetened

chocolate
2 cups sugar
2 eggs. slightly beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup lIifted flour
'/a te8lpoon salt
1 cup chopped California

walnuts
'/z cup chopped ral.&ins

(optional)
Melt marrarine and chocolate
over hot water. Measure sugar
into a bowl and add chocolate
mixture; blend well. Stir In
eggs and vanilla. Add sifted
1I0ur, salt, walnuts and rai
sins; Iltir until well blended.
Spread batter on a lightly
greased baking sheet. Bake
at 350 degrees for about 20
minutes, or until done. Whi.le
still Warm. cut into squares
and replove from baking sheet.
Makell about 3 dozen sqUarell.

'II cup soft margarine
1 cup brown sugar. packed
Ifz cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
Ilfz cups chopped California

walnuts
2% cups sifted all-purpose

Bour
'12 teaspoon soda
t teaspoon salt
1 cup dairy sour cream
I (one ounce) square un-

sweetened chocolate, melted
Beat margarine, sugars and
vanilla together well. Add
eggs and continue beating until
fluffy. Stir in one cup walnuts.
Resilt flour with soda and
salt. Add to creamed mixture
,dternately with Rour eream.
Drop half of the cookie dough
in small mounds. two inches
apart, on greased cookie
slwets. Stir melted chocolate
into remaining dough. Drop a
choeolate mound of equal size
and touching each of the plain
moun(b (they will bake to
gether as one cookie). Sprin
kle with remaining walnuts.
Bake at :n5 degrees for 15
minutc:-l or until cookicH are
lightly browned. Remove to
wire racks to cool thoroughly
before storing.

minerai,' Iron-'-all nutrients
ncede«) dally for good health.

Included here are a variety
of recipes to help you keep
your family's cookie jar brim
full.

RECIPE: Fill one pie shell wilh 2% cups mince
meat (28 oz. jar);" cover with second pie shell;
bake per directions on pie sheH package.
Serve warm, with topping. .

They're simple to prepare and
are made of things lhat are
good for you---8uch as ,en
riched 'ftour, lhe essential B
vitamins: thiamine, niacin and
rlboftavin.· and that important

with a book and a glass j)f
milk-to, your fayor/le ('hal:r,
where you can savor eachblte
of the' crispy, crunchy del:!·
dous cookie.

Mothers like them, tol>.

JUST Fill, BAKE AND ENJOY
There's not a waste minute or motion when you
make your traditiOnal ho,liday pie with Borden None
Such Mince Meat and Pet-Ritz Pie Crust Shells,
JUS\'put them together and you've got it made.

None Such" Mince Meat is a medley of nicely
spiced fruit chunks and raisins, moist and plump
in their own juices. The Pet-Ritz" Pie Crust Shells
are lender and flaky as the very best hOmemade
pastry. Both come ready to use, So does lhe light
and creamy Pet" Whip Non Dairy Topping that adds

__ a special, festive louch. II's all ever-so-easyand
.ever-so-good.

Fill the COoIde Jar
"

Cookies 'are fun, to,eat
whether yC/u're hvo or 80 )'ears
young! And'they go with you
-;-:-to sch~l, to, the office, to
the Girl, Scout meeting, or.,-

bY. ~andra 81_
Farm & HO/lle Food Conaul'-nt

@ 1973 RG Inc.,MIddIeIon. WI.coNIn
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CooUe .'a.. ~ont'd.

taste that's preferred two to
one over the next leading
brand. You like our saltines
because they crunch. But
there's more to PREMltJM
than meets the ear.

.PREMIUM SALTINES.
THE CRACKER WITH CRUNCH!

Nabisco believes acracker
shouldbe so crisp it goes crunch.

With anything.
So we pack PREMIUM in
moislure-prool stack t-:~~_~1-~rii
packs. We believe it should
have Its own good taste and
quality ingredients. So we
bake PREMIUM Saltines
with enriched flour. and the

, lin ....,lICO. 1110.

6 tablespoons margarine,
softened

% cup Rugar
1 cup flour
liz cup mince meat
t egg white'
2 t.ableRpoons sugar
In mixing bowl cream marga
rine and sugar; mix in flour.
IJivide dough equally between
24 mumn cups; press on bot
·tom and part way up sides of
cups to form shells. Bake 15
minutes at :150 degreeR. Mean
while beat egg white until
foamy; add sugar gradually
and beat until stiff. Remove
shells from oven; fill each
with 1 teaspoon mince meat.
Top with a swirl of meringue.
Return to oven; bake until
meringue is lightly browned.
f) to 7 minutes. Makes 2 dozen
cookies.

snow (~apped

mh)(~em(~at

(.,ookles

molas~s
oatmeal
Ja~~thlns

'14 cup margarine
'14 cup milk
114 cup mol888es
I teaspoon vanilla
34 cup Rifted all·purpose flour
'., teaspoon baking powder
'Iz teaspoon salt
I (~Up sugar
1 cup regular quick oats.

uncooked
('ill> finely chopped
{allfornlll walnut8

Melt margarine in large sauce·
pan, R('!TIOVC from hcat; stir
in milk. molasscs and vanilla.
Rift together I!our. baking
powder. salt and sugar; add
to molasses mixture nnd mix
\vell. Stir in oats and chopped
wnlnuts. Drop by level tea-"
spoonfuls 2 inches apart on
greaRed baking sheets. Bake
at 375 degrees for 6 to 8
minutes. Cool about 1 minute;
remove from pan. Cool. Makes
approximately .1 dozen.

mln(~emeat

oatmeal (~ookl(~s

1 cup California walnuts.
chopped fine I

I Yz cups sl(ted all-purpose
flour

V: cup granulated sugar
Yo teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons Instant espresao

colfee
% to 1 cup margarine
Combine flour. sugar, salt and
coffee powder together ·into
mixing bowl. Add margarine;
use the I cup measurement if
you wish a very short, rich
cookie. Cut in until very fin~;

press dough together to hold
in a large ball. Chili it dough
becomes n little too soft to
handle easily, Shape dough
into small ball". Roll each
one in the (,hollped walnuL".
Ph\('e on ungreased bakinK
sheets, about 2-inches apart.
Flatten each one slightly with
hottom of a glass dipped in
sugar. Hake nt :100 degrees.
18 to 20 minutes or until edges
are verf"ITghtly browned. Cool
slightly on baking sheet, then
remove carefully to wire racks.
When cool. store in alrtight.
container. Makes 3 dozen
cookies.

2 cups sifted flour
I teaspoon baking powder
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon baking soda
3 cups old fashioned oats,

quick oats or Instant
oatmeal

I cuprE'ady-to-use mince meat
I Yo cups.margarine
] Y.t cups sugar
2 eggs. slightly beaten
v.. cup milk
Sift flour, baking powder, salt.
cinnamon and baking soda to
gether·into bowl. Mix in oats
or instant oatmeal and mince
meat. Cream margarine and
sugar in mixing bowl. Add
eggs; beat until fluffy. Stir
in half the dry ingredients.
then milk, then remaining dry
ingredients. Drop batter by
teaspoonfuls, 2 inches apart.
onto ungreased baking sheet.
Bake at 400 degrees until
edges are lightly browned, 10
to ]2 minutes. Remove from
baking sheet immediately.
Makes about 6 dozen.



Ohio's II Dorado
Ohio's capital city of Colum
bus in the midst of Buckeye
corn country. It doesn't ap
pear to be an EI -Dorado at
all, but It has upon several
occasions been so labeled.
But Lithopolis, because of
two of its native children
Adam W. Wagnalls and his
wife, Mabel-is a very unus
ual town, and to many, the
proverbial El Dorado of Con·
quistador tales.

Until 1925, Lithopolis was
Just like many other towns
throughout the nation. Occu
pied by German immigrants
in fertile gently rolling land
on the edge of the Scioto
River Valley, Lithopolis was
the center of activity for
Bloom Township, but a satel
lite community to the county
seat at Lancaster. Columbus
was less than 20 miles away,
but that was a considerable
distance by horse and buggy
or by Model T Ford. And
consequently, in those days
it was of lillie influence upon
the community, either eco
nomically or socially.

But in 1925, something
happened. Mr. and Mrs. Wag
'nalls (co-founders of Funk &
Wagnalls' Encyclopedia Co.)
had a daughter named Mabel
who in that year took the first
step that was to have dire
consequences upon the town
'of Lithopolis. She donated
$500,000 for a library to be
built in memory of her father
and m0ther. The result was
an overwhelming English
manor bit of architecture
housing one of the finest li
braries in the state amid the
simple frame weatherboard
ed houses of Lithopolis. But
that was only the beginning.

For when Mabel Wagnalls
Jones died in 1946. she en
dowed the community with a
favor that would place it
high in the annals of unique
communities throughout the
world. With a $2.5-million
bequest, she specified that a
scholarship fund be estab
lished to provide a college
education for every young
ster in Bloom Township,
hopefully for all time to come.
The fund became effective
two years later.

In 1946, there were less
than 2,000 people in all of
Bloom Township and the be
quest was tremendous, more
than enough to last through
the foreseeable future. per
haps past the turn of the cen·
tury. Bul Mabel Wagnall

EI Dorado actually existed or
not, it continues to live in the
spirits of other towns and cit
ies. One of them is named
Lithopolis.

Lithopolis is a small town
a few miles southeast of

by Bill Thomas

Once there was a shining
city-a place with streets of
gold and building,; decorated
with exotic jewels. They
called it EI Dorado. Whether

New Recipe!

Ever-50-easy ·Fruiteake
3 "llg•. sllghlly bealsn
I can Borden Eagle- Brand Sweetened

Conden.ed Milk (noI evaporated milk)
2~ cups (one 28..,z. jar) Bordon None Such

Ready·to-UN Mince Meal'

Just measure, mix, and bake. It's that easy to prepare this delicious, homemade fruitcake. A cake with
a taste and texture so special you'll serve it over and over again. ~.IIIiI·•••

I~I co.... I"LA",_

CRU"II
;IW'.......~~

Bulter e 9-inch tube pan. Line with waxed paper; butler again. In a large'slze bowl,
combine eggs, sweetened condensed milk, mince meat, fruits and nuts; mix well.
Add Corn Flake Crumbs (only Corn Flake Crumbs will do) and baking soda: blend
well. Turn into prepared pan. Bake In a sloW (300°F.) oven two hours (or until a
cake tester comes out clean). Coolin pan for five minutes. Turn out 01 pan; remove
paper. Cool.
If desired, decorate with glazed cherries.
To store: wrap well In aluminum foil and refrigerate or freezo.

-To UN 9·01, bOl( of NOM SuCh Mlnce Meal, crumblo 1wo (2) paCkages Into leucepan, add 1\7 cup,
water, Cook. stirring 10 break lumpe; boll 000 minute, Cool.



arships will decrease. It could
gel 10 lhe point where a
scholarship is worth prac-

. tically nothing. So the lawn
fathers hope the influx of
newcomers to Lithopolis will
cease. "It can only ultimately
destroy lhe program," one
said. "At the present rate,
lhat may not be too far off."

If a student takes five
years 10 graduate from a
four-year program, he must
pay the extra year himself,
bul if he decides 10 go 10
graduate school on the fifth
year, he usually can gel the
scholarship extended to
cover one year of graduate
work.

Scholarship headquarters
is the Wagnalls Memorial,
but it is indeed more than
lhat. For it houses a 10,000
book adult library, a chil
dren's library, a 500-seat
auditorium, recreation facili
ties and a kitchen. And it's
also become--as the schol
arship program is publicized
nationally-somewhat of a
tourist attraction. Lithopolis
is even somewhat of a cul
lure center. More money is
spent on books and educa
tion in Lithopolis than in any
other town of its size in the
world, and residents, judging
by lheir school bond voting
record, seem to be more for
education than are their
neighbors.

Although Lithopolis bears
no visible evidence of great
wealth, it is there--in the
minds of the young people
who grow up there, who take
the scholarships and go to
college and, hopefully, be
come leaders in other places
and other communities.
Lithopolis, in that respect, is
certainly an EI Dorado in
disguise.

Ily's moving into the area 10
years ago. I expect we would
have managed without the
aid," she says, "but it would
have been a lot more diffi
cult."

percent of the newcomers
came for lhe scholarships.

The scholarships presently
stand al about $1,000 a year,
but if too many takers per
sist, the amount of the schol-

Need a pot of coffee for breakfast or
guests? Make a pol of Taster's Choice.

Looks, smells, and tastes like
ground roasl.
Just lake out lhe basket,
boil yourwaler, let the
bubbles subside, then add
Taster's Choice1'J 100% freeze
dried coffee.
For ground-roast flavor
wilhout the grounds,
Tasler's Choice by lhe pot.

It's a neat idea.

And Mrs. William Dawson,
whose son, John. is in the
University of Mississippi on
a Wagnalls scholarship said
lhe availability of grants "cer
tainly did influence our fam-

the lrend of rural-to-urban
movement. With a popula
tion of more than 3,500 to
day, lwice what it was 20
years ago, some officials of
the town say more than 75

in Columbus and her father
was getting ready to rellre
from the Air Force when he
heard aboutlhe scholarships.
counted his children and
moved.

The scholarships have
made Bloom Township and

. Lithopolis a kind of mecca
an EI Dorado--which many
families have dreamed about.
Consequently, iI's reversed

Jones hadn't figured on the
power of the press.

As time passed, more and
more people "discovered"
Lithopolis. Lockbourne Air
Force Base was only a few
miles away and word spread
like wildfire. To live in Bloom
Township would solve a lot
of problems for a lot of over
burdened families. Non-mili
tary and military alike flocked
to Lithopolis. Real estate
developers seized this as an
opportunity to make a fast
buck. Corn fi·elds became'
subdlvislons~ Industry trying
to attract personnel from oth
er areas mentioned the schol
arships as an enticement.
One of them-Anchor Hock
Ing Glass Corp.~is 16 miles
away, but that's plenty close
for commuting.
• Of course, it waS-n't all that

simple. In her will, Mabel
Jones specified that in order
to be eligible, children who
received scholarships must
also have attended the local
high school for a period of
four years. There was no
grade requirement but the
Board of Trustees, which ad
ministers the fund, is now
thinking of posting a require
ment of at least 1.5 or above
for a student to be eligible.

"It's our feeling," said
Thornton Smith, manager of
the Wagn'alls Memorial, "that
if a child can't maintain a
high C grade average in high
school, he doesn't need to_
go to college anyway."

Sirlce 1948, nearly 500 stu
dents from Bloom Township
have gone to college on the
scholarships, or nearly 60
per cent of those eligible.
Although this places Bloom
about on the national aver
age, it ranks far ahead of
surrounding communities.
Two Ohio schools compar
able to the opes in Bloom
Township sent only 28 per
cent of their graduates to
college lasl year, just as an
example.

Many of those who do go
to college from Bloom and
Lithopelis would not be able
to go otherwise. Jancie Dix
on, an Ohio State student,
said: "A lot of people mO\Ae
here for the scholarships. We
did." The Dixons were living

EI Dorado eont'd..



Beef Burgundy Skillet Supper Spanish Skillet Chicken.

,
1

When the kids come home from school and holler "What's for supper tonight. Mom?" it's fun
to have a dinner planned which will please them and Dad, too. These one pan meals have other ad
vantages-the Ingredients combine quickly for a chE.nge of pace meal. Certainly skillet suppers are
a bonus in your family food budget. plus they are hearty and wholesome to cater to that hungry
bunch.

I can (8 oz.) tomato
sauce

'", cup water
I teaspoon thyme

leaves. crushed

'/, cup chopped onion
I cup sliced celery
2 Ornn$l~H. Hect ioned

and drained
I 'i. tablespoons

cornstarch
2 (3 oz.) pkgs. cream

cheese, softened
'I. cup chopped parsley
I H Premium saltine

crackers. finely rolled

2 eggs
y,. cup vinea-ar
V. teaspoon salt
I 'Iz tablespoons sugar
V, teaspoons dry

mustard
'/. teaspoon paprika
'I. cup water
V. cup cream

Zy. cups skim milk
I (3'/, or·1 oz.) con·

tainer flaked coconut
'14 cup all-purpose flour
'i~ teaspoon ground

white pepper
1'14 teaspoons salt
3 chicken breasts, boned

and skinned (about
I V. Ibs.)

% cup margarine
1 clove garlic, minced
In medium saucepan, slowly heat 2 cups milk with
coconut until buhbles form around the edge. Set
aside. Combine flour, pepper lind '/2 teaspoon salt
in plastic bag. Slice the chicken into long slivers
about I:. inch wide. Shake in flour mixture until
evenly coated. Heat '/, cup margarine in large
skillet; saute chicken slivers over high heat until
lightly browned. turning oJten. Turn into greased
I % quart casserole. To skillet. add remaining
margarine. garlic. onion and celery. Saute 4 to 5
minutes. Add to chicken and toss to blend.
Arrange orange sections on top. Strain coconut
milk and blend with cornstareh In a small sauce
pan. Cook and stir until mixture thickens and
comes to a boil. Add remaining * teaspoon salt.
Pour over oranges. In small bowl of electric
mixer. beat cream cheese .until light and fluffy;
gradually add remaining \4 cup milk. Stir in
parsley and cracker crumbs. Drop by spoonfuls
on top of casserole. Bake at 350 degrees for 25
30 minutes. Makes 8 servings.

Corned Beef
vegetable Skillet

Chicken Julienne

1-2 lb. piece Corned
Beef BrIsket

2 tablespoons margarine
I small head cabbage.

shredded (5 cups)
% cup chopped celery
% cup chopped green

pepper
~~ cup water
I tablespoon margarine
Cook brisket according to directions on package.
Drain. Slice brisket. Melt 2 tablespoons marga
rine in a skillet. Add cabbage. celery, green pep
per, and water. Cover and cook over low heat 5
minutes. Top with slices of corned beef. Cover
and continue cooking until meat is hot and vege
tables cooked, 5 to 10 minutes. Melt I tablespoon
margarine in II saucepan. Add eggs beaten with
vinegar, salt. sugar. dry mustard, paprika, and
water. Cook over low heat, stirring. until thick
ened. Remove from heat. Add cream. Beat until
smooth. Serve this sauce hot over corned beef
vell'etable skillet. Ma.kes 4 servings.

2 teupoolUl
Worcestershlre

I % to 2 te8llpoons salt
'h teaspoon pepper
Margarine

1 can (30 Oz.) fruit
cocktail

1 cup sauerkraut
2 Ibs. ground beef
2egp
2 teaspoons barbecue'

spice or sauce
Drain fruit cocktail and sauerkraut. Blend all in
gredients, reserving ~ cup fruit cocktail for
sauce. Pat mixture into two lightly greased 7-inch
skillets or one 9-inch skillet. Broil 6 inches from
heat for 5 to H minutes. Serve with Barbecue
Fruit Sauce.

'.2 teaspoon each salt and basil; mix. Sprinkle
over meat balls. Pour tomatoes and remaining
liquid over meat balls. Cover; simmer 20 minutes.
Add zucchini slices. onions and beans. Cover;
simmer until vegetables are tender, 15 to 20
minutes. Serve with Parmesan cheese. if desired.
Makes 4 servings.

2'/. Ibs. broiler-fryer
chicken parts

2 tablespoons margarine
% cup chopped onion
I clove garlic. crushed
V2 cup sliced plmiento-

stuffed OIlVN

Brown chicken in margarine in large skillet; re
move chicken and set aside. Saute onion and
garlic in drippings until golden. Stir in all re
maining ingredients. Add chicken and spoon
some of sauce over chicken. Cover and simmer 20
minutes; uncover and cook until chicken is tender.

BAR8EQUE-Jo'RUlT SAUCE:
'/. cup barbecue sauce Salt to taste
'14 cup sauerkraut
Blend reserved fruit cocktail. harbecue sauce,
sauerkraut. and salt; cook until hot. Makes 6 to
8 servings.

Spanish
Skillet Chicken

Skillet Supper

3 lb. boneless beef 2 teaspoons salt
chuck, cut into 11/.- % teaspoon leaf thyme
inch cubes I cup Burgundy or other

'14 cup flour dry red wine
6 slices bacon, diced I cup beef bouillon
~Ic cup margarine 12 small white onions
I cup sliced onion ',I. lb. fresh mushrooms,
1 cup thinly sliced sliced

csrrot 2 tablespoons fresh
2 cloves garlic, minced chopped parsley
Dredge meat cubes in flour. Fry bacon in Dt:tch
oven until crisp and ligbtly browned. Remove
bacon pieces from Dutch oven. drain and save.
Add margarine, sliced onion. carrot and garlic to
bacon drippings; cook slowly until vegetables are
tender. Remove vegetables; save. Add meat cubes
to drippings; brown well on all sides, turning as
neesled to brown evenly. Add vegetables. reserved
bacon. salt and thyme; mix caref\!,lly. Add Bur
gundy and bouillon. Cover; cook over very low
heat until meat is fork tender. 2 to 2% hours.
Add small onion and mushrooms ao minutes before
end of cooking time. Cover; cook slowly until
vegetables are tender. Makes 6 servings.

Beef Burgundy

Meat Ball Stew
1 lb. ground beef round 1 fablespoon flour

or chuck I teaspoon sugar
'/z cup fine corn flake II. teaspoon pepper

crumblll .·1 medium zucchini,
114 cup finely chopped diagonally sliced

.onion 4 medium-sized onions,
1 eel' cut in wedges
2 teaspoons salt I pkg. (9 oz.) frozen
1'!2 teaspoons basil cut green or italian
I can (lIb. 12 oz.) beans

tomatoes Parmesan cheese,
I tablespoorf'margarlne optional
Combine beef, crumbs. onion, egg, 1-% teaspoons
salt. 1 teaspoon basil. Drain tomatoes, reserve
liquid and add % cup to beef mill'ture. Mix well;
shape into 8 large meat balls. Brown in mar
garine. Combine flour, sugar, pepper. remaining





Civil War Cav

I
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ship of 29 men from the midwest.
"Our group has traveled to attend

many parades in Indiana, Stillwater.
Oklahoma, Galena, Illinois, and other
spots during the summer," said Paul
sen. "The purpose for organizing the
unit is to educate the public about the
Civil War and the Indian War days
We supply accurate information to the
public wherever we travel. We also
put on historical Cavalry demonstra
tions at the various places we are
asked to appear These drills we prac
tice are taken from old Civil War books
and manuals."

The men from the unit met at Elk
horn, Wisconsin on a Friday night and
on Saturday morning traveled to the
JL Ranch owned by John Longo of
Racine, located near Paradise Valley
Each of the men In the unit was as
signed a horse and they rode to Para
dise Valley and pitched camp in a
grove of trees

"Some of the wives and kids came
along and camped with them," said
Paulsen. "It was a family outing and
we welcomed them to our fun-outing
Some slept In the tents, some in sleep
ing bags and some on the ground We
cooked our meals over a campfire and
the entire party enjoyed roughing it."

On Saturday morning the members
saddled their horses and rode in uni
form to a nearby field to carry on prac
tice drills and shooling from horse
back. The traditional pistols and car
bines of the era were used by the men
of the unit.

The motorists walched wide-eyed as
the men practicing with their drawn
sabers completed a "Left Moullnet", a
"Right Moullnet" and a "Rear Mouli
net." The main purpose of this Moull
net exercise Is to give suppleness to
the wrist and arouse the vigor and
confidence of the recruits.

by Wally E. Schulz

Motorists who were traveling in the
Paradise Ski Hill area located north
east of Elkhorn, Wisconsin this fall,
were amazed and puzzled at the
mounted Civil War Cavalry carrying
out riding drills and routines in a near
by field At first they thought there
might have been a movie production
underway.

Upon stopping to Inquire, they
learned they were the members of
Company E, Second U.S. Cavalry-Re
activated. The members had come
from Indiana, illinois, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, Ohio and Missouri to partici
pate in maneuvers.

The men of the unit were all dressed
in authentic dress and carried sabers
and carbines which were traditional of
the period. Their horse equipment and
dress uniforms were also correct down
to the last Rtitch

Rodney Paulsen of the Elkhorn High
School System was one of the mem
bers in charge and playing host to the
group He has done a lot of reading
and studying of the Indian Wars pe
riod.

"Our unit was organized about two
years ago at West Bend, Wisconsin,"
said Paulsen. "Our members had all
been interested In the Custer period
and met with various organizations in
various states. We decided to form
our own unit and met at the home of
Ernest Von Frankenberg. We started
wilh 12 members. New members are
called a "bunky."

Since that first meeting in Wiscon
sin there have been many other meet
ings held In the Badger state and in
Indiana.

Rounding up buffs or new members
Is not difficult because there are a lot
of men Interested In the Custer period.
The unit has now acquired a member-
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us of Chicago, Illinois. "All au'
members are interested in the
history of that periort .

The unit tries to kr,ep their out
fit as iluthentic as possible and
have appeared In many parades
and ceIDtJrall()n~; They have rf-~

cClved hl<]h pralsn wherever they

go
'We enJoy appearlnq In pa

rades and Our group plans to en
ter morC' of them in souttwastern
WIsconsIn and northprn illinOIS,

said J I NOrles at Villa Park. Illi
nOI$ 'We want to spread the
worej of our unIt and take on a
larger membership'

The unit has many plans lor
atlendlng fairS and celebrations
next summer Thny also plan to
go In August to Fort Laramie,
Wyomlnq, to the SltO 01 an old
cavalry post and put on olght
days of cavalry demonstrations
Here thoy will mingle With the
vlsllors and give them facts and
data on the Civil War days. They
will also perform drills on horse
back familiar to that period

The mon also plan on someday
taking part In recroatinq the la
mous Custer Ride trom Fl. Lin
coln, NO, to the lillie Big Horn

"Our group has been making
so many plans," said J. J. Narus
of Chicago, illinois "All our
members are Impressed with the
Civil War period As we dress
up in authentic uniform of the ora
and carry authentic weapons, we
have the feeling of riding right
out of the 1670's We have many
good limes in our organization
and havo many more scheduled
for the future, It's certainly edu
cational and we're always happy
to have new members."

The right hand holds the saber
and makes a complete oval by
sWinging the arm in a stiff fash
Ion right, left aild rear, the blade
passing close to the rider's knees
and horse's rump It could be
nangerous but the men know
what they're doing

"In the afternoon we 11ad more
of such training on horseback,
said Alan Hembel of Madison,
Wisconsin "The men purchased
their own ammunition they used
Their guns were picked up in an
tique shops, gun shows and from
friends and relatives that had the
Civil War models Pistol f",nq
Irom horseback was also prac
ticed and enjoyed by the mem
bers'

The uniforms fascinated the
motorists They were made by
the Wives of the members, and
some were purchased lrom ...
company speCializing In them

'I Just had a dress uniform
made specially lor me by one 01
the members' wives," said Rod
ney Paulsen, "I wore It to high
school and gave a talk on the
Civil War period to the local high
school students. They were very
interested."

The leather goods such as
boots, holsters, belts, etc., are
reproductions ,of those (jays
"The old leather would tear or
break in training exercises," said
Russ Kiakel ot Clarendon Hills,
Illinois. "We also use replicas of
the 45 Cap and Ball pistols. The
onginals are too valuable to take
into t~tield for practice."

"Our Company E, Second US
Cavalry-Reactivated was organ
Ized to keep alive the cavalrl' as
it was originally," said Rich Paul-



DIAMOND WALNUTS ANNOUNCES
ITS BRAND NEW COOKBOOK.

Special offer: Brand new
DIAMOND Walnut Cookbook. 112
pages of DIAMOND Walnut recipes,
many brand new, and some old
time favorites, too. Recipes for
cookies, candies,
breads, fruitcakes,
pies, cakes, frost
ings, salads, appe
tizers and main
dishes.

They all call for DIAMOND
Walnuts, just the way every good
cook in America does. (We've
been America's favorite ingre
dient nut for three generations. )

. DIAMOND is the most care-
f-\llly grown walnut in America.
We're the largest producers of
walnuts, and the only ones to
plant, harvest and package all of
our walnuts ourselves.

That's what makes
DIAMOND a walnut you can be
proud to use. And to use often.

To get your own copy of
the brand new DIAMOND Walnut
Cookbook, "Recipe Favorites",
just send $ 1.00 to DIAMOND
Walnuts, Box 41 30, Dept. RG,
Clinton, Iowa 52732. And then
enjoy your cooking even more
with DIAMOND Brand Walnuts.



Gpasspoof's
Gleabibgs
By BILL STOKES

A pessimist is a person who holds a sea shell up to his
ear and hears a faucet dripping, says the Onaway (Mich.)
News.

"The number of blasts from auto horns are equal to the
sum of the squares at the wheels," comments The Times
Record of Aledo, III.

The Herald Enterprise of Hayti, S.D. defines poise as "tIll'
ability to be ill at ease-inconspicuously."

The Britton (S.D.) Journal reports thilt Cape hunting clogs
are a mixtlure of wolf ancl hyena . ilncl usually owned by
your neighbor.

The Torch of Centrill Lake, Mich. reports on il recent sur
vey that shows that women who grocery shop in pairs each
spend about 88 cents more than when shopping alone
When a wife takes her husband along. she IS likely to spencl
even more, the survey shows. (Not only thilt the husband
stands a good chance of getting his foot run over IJy a
sh?pping cart.)

The Black Hills Press of Sturgis, S.D. quotes President
U. S. Grant as saying, "I only know two tunes. one of them
is 'Yankee Doodle' and the other one Isn·\."

The hilrdest thing to fmd these days at a fashionable
party is a comfortable chall, complains The Northwest
Blade of Eureka, SO

A practical nurse is one who mmried a weillthy ancl very
aged patient, says The Cannelton (Ind.) News.

The bigger a man's head gets the easier If is 10 fill hiS
shoes, advises The Sibley (Iowa) Tribune.

The only women who truly dress to please their husbands
are wearing last year's clothes, comments The Houston
(Mo.) Herald.

We give advice by the bucket but take i1 by the grain,
says The Arenac County Independent of Sta,\dish, Mich.

A voice crying 10 the wilderness is likely /p be a golfer
who has found hiS ball, says the Milbank (S.D.) Herald
Advance.

"A compliment," says The Tell City (Ind.) Thursday News,
"is somethmg you hear about yourself that you have sus
pected all along."

The Bates County News Headliner of Butler, Mo., offers
the following prayer: "Lord, when we are wrong, make us
willing to change. And when we are right, make us easy to
live with."

The Decorah (Iowa) Public Opinion reports that George
Washington was a Norwegian and traced his ancestry back
to Norwegian sailing families. Why is it, then, that he didn't
know iMty better than to stand up in that rowboat?

It is the law of economics that immediately atter you get
a raise the country gets callght up in a wave of inflation,
says The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

~;w ~_~ ~ _

eeeworth ,
looking intO.

We have an enthusiasm for building Speed Queen
products with only quality material and quality
workmanship. AFter all, we've been in this business
since 1908.

Now we're backing up our dependability with a FUll
TWO-YEAR PARTS AND LABOR WARRANTY. II's

FULL effective on all purchases of Speed Queen products
,~~ on or after August 1, 1973.

~ TWD~YEAR II'sjust part of our total "Pyramid of Protection"
~ to assure you of a quality product backed up by us
'., PARTS & LABOR no mailer where you buy, no mailer where you live l:i

~ or move within the United Stales. If service is I!
:.:.:..' WARRANTY required, contact the dealer, nearest authori'led ;
~ service company or'the Speed Queen Service •
~." First ever by Department. Speed Queen quality is worth looking _

a manufacturer on into! Check the Yellow Pages or write Speed Queen, .,

I 'om. I••••" "00'. WI,,..,,. 54971. I



Mp" 4 cup~ of love, 2 cup" of loyah}', 1 cUp'S of
furgl ... cnc.... Herc'~ a recipe for everyone In the
family a rccl~ thai anyone can lry and 1'5
guaranteed 10 come out heautlfully as long a .. ~"OU

folio", the In ..lrucllon~' It ... a recipe for happanc\.,
II'" a recipe that will make your life deeper

and more profound. Yet It\ told so $imply and
directly, no one can fal! to apprccialc its mc,\yge
In faci 11\ all the wl ..dom you'll evcr need to k.eep
your home full of JOY help you over the rouih
~POh and remind you of the contributions you
nHJ .. , maKe 10 keep love alJve and make it grow
BUI Ihl~ plcce I~ morc than a messaac, it's a beau-
tiful decorator piece printed In full color on fine linen and fini"bcd with hardwood rod"
top and bottom, JU~1 to lool at It will 11ft )iOUf !!>Plrlh An Ideal gj(t a homey rernindn
tbat all life expects IS for you to pul In a ... much as you'd like 10 lake oul! A full 14" x 17"
It'S your.. tor only $1.99, and ~JnC-~ II ha'l ~uch un'';Icl\al appeal. why not order another a,
a tbougb'ful gill. fwo for ;u,' $3 50 (pl""e add 50c po5lage and handling witb eacb order)

~1.'I,J,.I;lt..COflI! 25 W. Me"lck Rd.. Oepl SAR-l. Freeport. N.Y 11520

S.",lnll S.I/.II.d Cu.10m." I", 0'.' 25 V••"

Full Color
Linen WALL HANGING Makes
Charming Decoration
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AHappyHome
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FREE WITH EACH COIN ORDER
HISTORICAL RESUME OF

ASTONISHING COINCIDENCES
BETWEEN LINCOLN &KENNEDY

• Uncoln ••• elected • Keonnltd, .u
ln1. ...,..,. ... ,...

• Ilort'l Prutdmt, ••,. ,lain Oft • f'~,y
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T...... and man, 1't\Or. "lon!ahJng c«Hnc.
dent•• If. your. ~ youl " .. P1aque of Co·
tncidlntal face. ...... you Of'" the UAcotft
JC..-nnedy C~ati"p~

Here's unusual new" for coJlterors and anyone:
mterC'~lcd In unIque commemorallve l~ueS

1'!>\Ut':'l Ihat may nncr be repealed 8a;ain, A nc\\,
unCIrculated lincoln "tad pt'nny 1'5 now a,,·ail·
able Th,,> unique COin ~how.. the profile of Prc~'"

den! Kmncdy ,>umpcd on the ,>urfau:. loolun~

al Pres.ldenl LUlColn The rdaliomhlp IS un
canny Never rt'leaSot'd (hH,ugh ordinary chan·
neh. the ~OJn I~ perfecll) legal tender, acaptahk
undrr r.ec!Jon 332, Title 18 ot the U. S Code
As a com or both hl1(Oocai and numismatic
~Ignlfl(;,"cc, II mJ.j.ht well become I W)Uehl
after collector's Item thai couJd Ira'... and alOW

In "al~ Bccau~. howncr, ll'u'lo coin is nol In

CIrculation. you may obtain it only 1hroulh
an aftrno[l: of thi.. sort, IlInd we urge you to
order no..... a'w'oid dJ..appomUllent. And if you
order ri~hl away, you ....ill aho rCCCI\ot' ~
Plaque of (~incidence~. UJowifll Ihe ,t3on1l1\&
paralJd" an Ihe caret-I!!> of these '''''0 tll&JC fll
urt''' Ordtr no'" Two COlO" for ,ust SI. 10 for
S'. 2\ lor S9; 100 for S29
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I'!c,,,e rush me 2 coins (" S 100. Add 20e sh'PPUlg & handlmg. (or 2
coins or more

PRINT NAMF._
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